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8'1'ADMU'l' BY RABBI MARC H. TARDiBAUMt NATIONAL Im!RRELI&IOU8 AFFAIRS 

D~m'oR OF THE ~ERIOAB JEWISH OOMMIT'l'EE OH •NEW RIGHT EVANGELIOALS.11 

- ~ - - - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ 

'l'he current emergence ot nthe New Righ't Evangel1ea1a• or "the 

Nev Ohr1st1an R1ght0 has el•c1ted widespread 1ntereei and concern 

among m1ll1one or American o1t1zene, among them, a great many 

Amelb.n J eva. 

- No responsible and t'a1l~m1nded American Cf1Uest1one the right 

ot tellow Amerlcane ot EYange11cal Cbrigtta.n or any other rellg1oua 

or moral pereuaei6D9 to partlo1pate~ fuliy !S citltena in the political 

prooeae nor to advocate -t~ adoption ot pu~11a pnlicy po~1t1ona which 

refleot their 1deolog1oal "'ant. 

During the oa.st f!tteen months, there have ~een a num~er ot 

act1one and statements ~Y maJor spokesmen ot thts newly~rorged alliance 
' ot several Evangelical Chr1et1an leadf'r"a and ultra-con&ervative 

political organizers wb1oh have ~eoome deenly trou~lSng to-many ot ~e, -· - .... , 
and which require, we ~~li~v~. caretul analyt1ca1 ecruttny/~oth 

Pree1dent1al candldates and ~Y the Ame~oan people, Theee concerns 

oenter around the tollow1ng major tissues 

1) A aum~er ot major spokesmen o! ''the New- Ohrlet1an Right 11 -
.... ~ 1 

" )' assert that their primary purpose 1n th1s election, and through 
~ - ,.. 

related po11t1cal aet!vlty on the looal _leve!e, ie •to Chr1et1an1ze 
... 

Amer1oa," and to esta~lteh 'a Chr1et1an repu~lte.• 

-
' That is a myjill. and it 1s an ~deolog1call1 dangeroue !JTth 

~ '" ~ 

tor AmeB'ie-an democracy which must not go uncontested. 'l'he only 
~ -- ~ 

period 1n American history durtng vhloh anything reeem~llng a soeoalled 

.. 



~ 
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l -

90hr1st1anRepu~11~a ex1stea- waa the eeta~l1ahmdnt ~ot tbe Mase~ohuaette .. ~ ~ 

Bq Oolon1 atte,r 1629.J Tbat oolony 'vae a i>utltan theoaraoy whion 
v - ~ - .,... :; 

yoked together eooles1aet1ca1. aftd o1V11 g01'ernment. Aa every m.aJor -.. 

charoh h1etor1an ~aoknowledges. the Puritan ol1ga:J'0•1 sought r911g1oue ~ 
r - ' ... - .... ., ..,,. 

tolerat1on tor themselves but did. not ~el1eve 1n re11k1oue to1ere.t1on - ~ 

tori othere-, and ihat • Olr1at1an repul\lto0 collapsed at~er a"'out .SO ,. 

yeaJ"s when diaeentere euoh ae Roger V1111ame ~r1et11 pereeou~lan in 

order to find ~reedo• ot ooneclence in Provldenoe, flbode Ie1and • 

• 
~ What la h1ator1eall7 true ls that Baptlet farmer·p~eaahere, - - -

~ -
Methodt.et clrou1t .. rldere, and d1eeent1ng Preab1•er1ane '-eiame the 

r -
~ 

foremost ohampt~n• ot treedo~ of ooascienoe and re11g1ous ~!1~erty, ,... - ~ 

and the prtnaiple ot 1the separation ot churah and etate. They suffered: 
-

pereeout1on, lmpr~eonment, and rllthlees harraaement at tb~ hands or 
the -Anglican lsta~liehment 1n Vtrginla- ?~ eleeVhere to •phold those- -

tuadamental democrat1o ~1D41pies not only tor themeelvee ,._t tor all 

Amer1fane. 

It la '°'0th 1ron1o and sad that some ot the •p1rltua1 heire 

of thoe-e Evangel1oal ·Chrtetlane in V1rg1nta tod&¥ and elsewhere have 
-

ohoaen either to to~cet or to 11Jnore_that glor1oue achievement or 

Amr1oan demoerat1o plural.lam. 

2) A num~er of ~ 'New Ohrietlan ft1ght 8 spokesmen ~egularly 

e_peak of the &Golden Era• ot ilJWangelleal Christian America• when 
~ . 

our tor~ears were supposedly deeplJ re11g1ou& and htgbl.7 moral people, 

and ~1 contrast. ve ~today a:re oonvicted ot ~el1g1oue and moral 

1nadequaoy. 



.,. 

_ ,, 

~ 

That 1e a myth, and 1te ~epetition tends to 1mmo~ltz8 us in 

unneoeeeat'7 guilt and ee1f-dou~t, rather than energ1~e ue to faee the - ... .... ~ 

~ - " "' ... 
truth a~ou.tJ~our past and moral reepona1~111t1es 1n the~ real vprld today 

Ae every major churohvh1~tor1an document~. •the great majority -

ot Americans in th~ eighteenth eentury w~re oute1de any ohureh, and 

there wa81lan overv~elm1ng indifference ·to re11gionlll • Dr. William 

Warr~n Bveet wrote (ReviYallem in America) that ataktng the eolon1ea aa 

a whole, the rat1o of church mem'-ereh1p wae one to 12. • Dr Ro~ert 'A!. 

Handy e.tate11, 11No more thaD ten percent of Amer1can1 1n 1800 were mem,,ere 

of churches • (A H1~tory ot the Chur,_ches 1n the United States and Canada.) 

~ 

As a result ot the vast la,,or and the roug~, uncouth hardehtpe 
~ coarse 

encountered ~y the p1oneers~ r front1er eoanun~t1ee ~ecame •••watt.Ix.and ' 
,_ 

partially v1ld eoe1et1&e, with little or no eoo1al reetr~in.ts, and fillet! 

v1th lov vices and ~rutal pleae~e The Weet was deecr1~ea ae "the land 
.... 

ot aintal 11~erty• with' large eeot1one of the frontier eoo1~ty de~auehed 

and wh1altey-eodden The •iolente and anarchy resulted in a ~reakdown of 
.... 

reepeet for emerg1~ o1V1c authority 

The 'lbree Great Awakenings 1n Amerioa - the t1ret 1n the 13 

oolon1ea from 172S-..1?70, the aeoond, \feat of the A.11eghan1ee, 1770-1830, v ... ,.. 
~ 

the third, 1865-1899, with the r1se~ or e1ty evangeliem - were all 

respensee to the w1despread. deol1ne of rel1g1<!1ft and the ~egenerated 

moral cond1t1ons of the tlmee • 

~ , 
The point le that there are more people aff111ated with our 

,,. 

ehurche& and synagogues today than 1artY time in the paet. And wh1le we 



,) 

,. 
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taoe rsal and aer10!8, mor~i 1eeues in oontempe~ America and ln the 
- ' -

trou~led world, 1t sef'\res no •set~l parp~ee to lmplJ that we are a 
-

generation ot moral p7gm1ea when ooatraeted ~1th our for!ears who w&re 
- ' ~ i ... auppoeedl7 moral giant,. Prec1ee~y ~eeauee ther~ arj more Amerlo~s vho 

are rel1g1ously-oomm1tted today than in the past we are in a far ~etter .... 

:~P~s1t1on- t~ mo~lllzt aonsc1enee and moralrw111 te cope conatruettvely 
- ' r 

.::~ and 1I'e&l1et1callJ Vi.th otsr ma117 pl"o,,leme~ That meana that- i-el1€'1ous --...,,-- - -
.I'(~ 

~ and e1v1o leade~ehtp neede to epeak t6 o~r ~etter eelvee rather thaa 
: .... ) jL 

~ evoke ira11zlng 1magee or-our worst eelvee. t ... 
,,. 

.. A 'vital lea eon ttd: eheuld "e dertvett troa our past 1e thilt 

vhea aoafronted with the masalve moral. •hallenge~ ot ~he frontier &Geiettee, 
• .I. ...... ),, 

~ ,. 

e•angelfoal leader• - to thelr eTerlaetlng credit - laancked a wide -
- I - -

ra'"nge -ot ~m~r!l reform movemeats ae vo.luntart expre~e1o~ of the churchee. - - ~ 

Organ1ze!~enevUjnoe (Mfhe Sene•olenoe lmplre1 • theee etfor'te ~re oalled) 
A ..... - J .) 

~ere oreatea fo~ the poor and dovatrodd~n,- ant1-e~avery gro•p&, tempera~ee . - - ~ ..,. .. ... 
eoe1et1es, a1d to 7ou~b, an~,\fte ml11tarJ. Wlth the exceotLon ot the 

-. 
_ Proh1b1t1oa leg1efat1on calling for total a~st1nenoe from alco•o11e ... 

heverages ~dopted~ ai the 18th amenam~nt_1n -1920: the ant1-evolut1on law. 
)!O.. _,. ""*" ' i::, ~ 

~ - ~ 

and, thei Puritan Sah~ath - ,allot wh1eh- sa~aequent17 eollansed and 
- _,; .,,. - - ... T'"' -

~ , 
... " 

~ reealted 1D general ate1llU81oRment ana lose of m..&rale - all of the 
.... ' ,.. t. ... 

great aioral retorm mevemeiita ~were e"'ffeeted throt1g)l 1ntemal-1 volutar7 -
... ~ .a. !- - ,,.. ..., ,. 
ehureh reeouroes, rather than through 1.e«lalat1•e ..meane -of doll1nat1ng the 
\ 

-gc•ennment2 or the na,1on•e__p811t1cal mach1Rel"J. 
- - ) 

~ f ) .,,. • 

J) eeveral •New Christian R1ght 8 spoheemen have asserted or 

*111t~twldt ~mplled that •the 'F!andlng Fat~e?e" of_ our na~1on per~e1ved 
~ 

America ae 0a Chr1at1an_ Repa~11••. If you cheek the1r wr1~1ngi, 10• 
' 

- < 

,..., 
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w1ll f~ad t:t'lirt eueh aas,rt1one oontrad1et e•~rything BenJam1n Franklta. 
I 

Theaae Jeftereon. James Madlaoa, and others ateod and ~ought t~r. 

Thus, Theaa1 Jefferson, wrote 1n h1• Vtrg1n1a" Stat11te fer 
-

Re1ig1oue Freedom, 9Alm1ghty God hath created the m1~d tree, !11~ that all 

attempts to 1atlueaoe it by ~empt or puaishmente or ~urne ~r ~1 ni•ll 
.... .. 

1aeapa.ettat1onn tend only to ~-- ~eget haplts ot h)'poor1ey and 
r r -

~ - ) 

11e8JUles1, and are a ...depart.•r .... e from ~he 'Olan ot the Hol1f At1thor of ear ~ 

rel1g1oa ., 

The , exerc11e of religion, Jefferaon added, 1~ •a natural right" 
T 

wh1•h has ~een 1atrllaged "'if .... 0 tu 1mp1coue preeumpt_1on ot leg1sl.ators and 
.. 

.:II .... ,..., 

rulers~ to aet ~up _their •ewn modes of thinking as t~e onlr true and 
~ 

1nfal11~le,• and •to compel & man to furnish contr1""1tions of money tor 
~ - -

th&..p~Dagatton ot ~p1n1one which he d1s~e11e•es,~ wh1eh 18 "etnful and 
,. ... 

,. ,. .. 
In- bl8 ~otee oa ~1rg1n1a, Jetfereon_etated; "The rtghts_&f 

ooaso1·enee we ne•er submitted, we c.09ld aot eu11DB1t We are answera...,.le , ... 

t~r them to- o!U' -God lu~jeot opialon to eoer!1o~. whoa v111 Y!U make 
~ ~ ~ 

9 - ::.. ").. .6 ~ ~· f'\("" 

yom-... 1nqu1e1tore? ~f.a.111hle mem, men go-Yerned ..,.,., ~ad p~as1ona,, ,,,., pr1Yate 
... j .. , 

- a• well as P•~l•ereasons Any suJeet 1t tQ e~r•1on? To proluoe unifprmtty 
~ .. 

But le un1form11Jof opinion desirable? No more than of face and etature.B 

-
~ f 

I ~vo•ld~ cemmend e•ch vr1t1age er our Foind1ng Fathers t~ 

the Rev. Ba1leJ Sm1th~and others who ehare his •1ews_abeut uniformity 
, ~ 

" I ~ the pr.,er ot a Jew" 1e not only rel1g1ouely preaumpt~QQS and mo~aily 
t 

otfensive: it ... is dangeroae to the futare of aar democratl• olura11et1e -
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-~oc1et1 He le earing not onl.1 that the Jew1eh people have ~een , 11v1ng 

a re11g1oae lie tor 4,ooo years aerowa )0 e1v111rat1one, he 1e aleo 
~ 

eay1ag that ~eeaa•e the7 are relig1o•aly 1aval1d there le no plaee tor 

the• at Presidential inauguratlone er political eonventlone. 

It 1e enceuraglng to ae that 11terall7 hwadrede of Baptl~t 

pastors and Ohr1st1an sem1aary taoaltlee and Jaat 181' people haTe 

1eaued etate11ents rep&tl1at1.Ag h1e narrev •1ewe ae u-0ht-1et1an and 

11a-Amer1can. 

4) The eaapalga b7 eeae mem""er& ot_ih~ nNew Christian Right 0 

to ei-eet *l\orm.-agaln Chr1-at1ans 1 onlJ to P'l°"'lle otf1ee 111 anathema 
)' 

to ~Yer1th1ag Amer1e&8 de~ooraey stands for. !t Ylolate8 Article 

6 or the Ua1ted States Oenet1t~t1on whioh fo~ids the exere1ze et - -
•a re11g1ous teat• for any e1~1zen ruan1ng tor pa~llc of'flee. The 

Aaer1eaa peeple a.at repudiate that aat1-demoorat1e Pa@.et1ce 
~ ~ 

S) The aoet e~fect1Ye xmax er1tlqtte of 8e1ngle ool1t1ee" - ~ 

eampalgge and candidates le prtv1ded ~7 the leading EYB.Agel1cal Joarnal, 
i 

Chr1st1aa1t7 Teday,(Sept. 19• 1980) 

•Moral Majority and Chr1at1an Voice a~pear to emuhaat~e the 

f1Pst three prinoipl~s Qf Eit-~el1eala ~or Soetal Aet1on more than tbe 

Sethel'8 (that 1•• the family~ every- h~man life 1a saer!d (a~ort1oa), 

Reltgleas and poltt1cal freedom are 0od-g1ven 1nal1ena~le r1gh~s ) The - - -
&ibl.e deale w1 th all of them Ia fa et, aro~a"lJ more wo-.ee in the lUble 

1e de~oted to calle for Justice and the eare tor the ~oor t~an to the 

fact that h•aan llte is aaored. thGugh~•~•~ C$~ de~i that ~oth are 

B1bl1eal mandates The ennoeraa of the rel1gloue lo~~1~8 v111 anpeal to a 
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~ 

~roader nange of' Chr~st1ans tQ the extBnt that they emphaeize these othPr 
,, 

e~~ally ~1-,,lieal principles of jast1ce, peaae. ete~ardship of our resouroee, 

and care for the poor, as well a~ • profam1ly and prol1fe 1esuee It 1e t• a 

eaee Gf dtheee ye eught to do ~ut ..not to leave the others ahdon~ ~ Too+ 

narrow a frent in ~attling for a moral crusade, or for a trul~ ~1~11cal 

iavol'lmeht in'" po11 t1ce • eeuld ~e d1eaetrcus It eou.ld lead to t1'e eleet1on 

" of a moron who holds the right •1e.w on a~Girtion ° 

6) ~af11 !f us are coneerned a~otrt the militant apocal~t1e style 

of some uNew C.hr1at1an R1ght 0 - epokeemen Tb1s meat~l1ty dates ~aek to 
t 

ant1qu1ty whee 1n,.~-every eentar1 llil111t11XB111mgailxantt1111Palix~Rgxam1n1gnl'1 

where there vae vast social disarray and d1eor1~ntat1on, there emerged a 

' w1deeuread yearning smong the masses, esDeeally the poor and disinherited. 
' 

for a Mees1aa1o savior Joined ~Y an Emperor of the Last Daye who woald 
-

relieve eoetet}r of 1ts opDress1on and moral decay and asher 1n the 
I - - -

M11len~um 01n wh1oh the world would "9 1nha~1ted ~r a human1tf at once 
,... 

perrectly good and pertecCL.y happy 1 

This !'8Y01'1t1onary apocalypse U was dominated ~,. ese~tolog1oal 
-

phantas1es of• new Paradise on earth, a world p11rged Qf etlffer1ng_ands1n, 

a Kingdom ~t Saints. A prod1g1oaa f 1nal etr•gglt would take place ~etween 
4.. 

~~e hosts ot Christ and the hoeta ~ ot the Aat1chr1st through vh1oh history 
~~~ ~ 

would attain 1nta ta1f1lment aae Juet1f1cat1on 

Before the M1llen1wa oould dawn, however, 111.ebelief had to ~e 

el1111nat~d ae a prelude to· re~1z1ng the ideal of a w~olly Ohrlet1an world 

la the eyes of the oruead1ng Meselan1e hordes (which ~egan t~ f~rm 1n the 

, M1d4le Ages) the smiting ot the Moelems. and the Je~s was to ~~ tbe firqt 

a 

.. 
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darkne~- n There is too much ,demonolog7 1a the current d1ecuee1on 
~ - -- ..... .,."'-':: 

wh1eh &i!~·e_arws to eoneltn po11tfcal candidates to ~e1ng 'aema11ehed 
..... ....,o 

as •satan1• 0 
- the moral blt ~1a~e with "100 pereent~erc ratlnge,~ 

•seoular hW1an1ste etana1ng at~the e1de:ot satan.• Reasoned, o1~11 

de~ate ta an opea democracy requires another 91'der of d1eeours• 

OneJDa has a aenee that e~e 'Nev Right~ ad•ocates peree1•e 
~ -

~ 

Ameriea as 1t 1t vera a eaap re•1•al aeettng whose cbaracter1at1o 

m&thcil was to plange 1nte angta1ah the a1nn~r·· o•-er the state of his 
.,? ~ - ~<, .,,,, ~ .. 

aeul, t~?.;>'"ring •"out a eonte.sm.1oa ot faith ...,., ov~re111Pl1fy1ng the, 
:::- J 1],1 - -

dee1s7ae .a ~heiee ;etweea ~· "'c1!8r good ~ an_ .. o~~1oas e•11._The_ 

Ci•tl War .. , rendered all the aore 1n•rans1geant ~a~d painful ~., 

eao~ slde -cla1.ti1ng "~~t~~ 'lias~ on their eld~, ana ~1 portraying 
~ t ~ 

the otheP- a1,.de- as "\. tdel 1 and "atheist " A matu~e- Ame:rtaa 
y • 

lbmmx-1°;•erYes a tar more ~alaneed and the.aglltful method to 

al\al.7Ze 1ta pPe~le•s a.ad to foraalate 1ta reeponess, an7thing less 
- ' -

than that is an insult to the ~intel11ge•e$ ot the Allerlcan people. 

< -

.. 

./' 

<.-
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Maro H. Tare n.._,VJD 

PAt-lUOTISll AND PIETY .-. HY RIGHT EVANGELICALS ., 

~he cu_rren~ emergenoe of ~he "Hew Right hangelleale 1 or the 
,.., ...,._ "'\ 

0 New Qhr1et1an B1gbt 8 did not beg1D with the orlfl.nlzat1on of the 

Moral l&&Jorlt1 1n June 1979 tie natlon•e press. TV andr other maae 
-

me~la dlsoovered~ the evangel1oal right during the imet year and has 

treated it a~ a epeetaeul~ n0Yelt7. re~ult1ng t"requently ln . ~ 

ear1catures that tend_ to o~oure rather than to reTeal the depths 
, 

ot 1te h1etor1o laportanoe ae well. ae it e obablengee to Amerioan 

pol1t1o& and democratic plurll1em 

-
~he present phaee of~ the _eurfaolng of ~he 8 Mew Rtght 2Yange11eale 0 

.. 
datee baok some thlrty f 1Te years following World War II. the South 

underwent an extraordinary tranabrmat1on 1n eeonomloe. po11t1ee, - ... 

education and ~rel1glan. 

nie ioutn: ls today-the faeteat growtDa regl-cm 1n thenat1on. 
{ 

' "lfbe sixteen atatee that 1tak1J UJ> the regtoa we oall the South, a Ben J - ... -

Wattenbeeg &!'d B1e~ M , Scammon haTe o"eeM'e4 1n fhl1 USA. 0 com"Pr1ae 
- .. 

the moat popUloua single AJ"ea in the nation ea Near~ eighty m11llon 
~~ 

people 11T~ there ana mor! Amer1oene oan olalm to be Sout~r~ers than ellll 
~ 

ela1m io be aA¥th1ng else. 0 

.,,. 

~eapite eome recent" alovdov~. the population of the South 
? - " ( 

an4 liiou~mrest 1e mushrooml"ng at dou'"'le thua national aTeraae. w1 th ~ 
.. - 1 

raore thaD 85$ ot the nat1oAO.a populat1~on growth nov taklng place 1A 
~ 

" thee• ~ etatea. Ae a matter ot atr&1gh't eenaua taot, the South - ~ 

~ - ~ 

1• todaJ more u~ t~ not ~ al.moat 60~ .: and there ia solid ev1denGe 
~ -' ~ -

ot 1i0'1Atit&&. (real th. moderA lladuetry. and Tl""rant growth in many iottthern 
""' 
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As the 1976 Prea1dent1cl eleot1one demonstrated. no pol1t1cal 

part1 caii v1n a presidential ele4tton v1t~out aome of the eleTen states 

ot the Old ~onfederao7. and th~1r coua1.n ""O~er states who oontrol - , " 

16) electoral Totes - 601' ot the .magical 270 needed tor ?1otory. - ~ 

A growing JlWll~er ol ~loutherners are- deeply oonec!oua ot this ee1em.1o 
.:!< ....... - ' < ./' -- ... 

change 1~ "'Amer1oan life and ap.u Wlabaahe4l1 ~t 1t, eoaetimee 1ii 
- 5 c. 

heady. tr1umpha1lst1e terma" 'A. ree?1ut'fltng of powe~ ie ~ taking p)De 
...... .,, , ... -"" ... ,} - 'Y ; '2' ,. 

in Ameriea ~oday ~hat baa nothlag at all 'o do wiih po11t1eal i:rt1ea 
or .... tor118r ~ -; ,. 
ua-.tei-eol1.Pna," ~ve.rnor Beub8n A•kev ot h.or14a ••!4 reoentlJ, 8Th!_ 

... 
•heel ot power 1n this nation 1• tarn1ng, wamlaiakahly and unden1a~ly 

from the- North to.,tl)e South 0 
s 

- ~ -__ :-;.r , Aoooapany1ng - or perhapa more aocuratel7 - inte~allJ iPolved ,,. 
* - - ~ .,<.~•- ~ - ,, 

... dth thle •eeo\Alar1 tranetormatron or the South haa ""een an ectu~ 
~ - , J 

v~oroie reiigt.oue tranatermat1on Aecord1ng to tha Southern ~12l'4ai 
~ -

Handl5ook , . the popuJ..at1on.a of the lun..,elt atatea, excl.dlng Galif'ornla 
- .... \. 'It' 

and Hava11, grew 38• t~o• 1950-1970 • vhUe the poP1111't1-on proentage.. 
.I .J- .,,. ,_ "" l ~ - -

- - J 

ot Sou.them 8apt1at:a grev 64$ 'lhe Southe~ Baptiste are among th! taateet 
,. c.,,, ..,, -

g~w1ng clenomlnatlone 1D th1e countq .. _ QU11ber1ng l~. 7 ldlllon me~""ers. 
~ 

But- there are _al.oe some )9 aeso .. c1,!lt1ona and groapa or 1n~ependents who no• 
., - ~ 

brj.ng the~ D11JD.,,er ot 8apt1ete 1.~ the natl-on to 30 ~1111611. 
~ -

When 10• 1nolwle other Ev angel 1caia - Southern MethocU.ste, &othern - -
~ 

PreabT'er1ane, Assembla - ot Qod, among others ~-e•angelJcale todq 

n~mber- abot.lt SO a1ll1on Amelioane. 
> 

- The ~Baptiste have spread tar beaODI the S&utb and "-order ~tat ea .. ~ .. ,. 
1n r•o•nt~ 1eara. and there are now B&Ptiata in all 50 states who are 
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aligned with the Souther.n. oa,ptiat Oonvent}on. Today. the Southern 

Bapt1eta_ are the ->largest: Protestant denomlaation 1n the United itatea ... 

Some church historians pred1ot that 8 the7 •111 eventual.17 beoome the l 
.... - ... 

largest ohurch J.A the world. 8 (Dr. Jamee T. ~Aker ) .. ~- - -- ,_ ..... 
.., ""' ~ t 

Today, ~ra aga1A1 ev~~l1oal Phr1st1a.na repreeent 20 pero~~t 
-

of the -adult popu.lat1 on, and nwaber ovel' JO IB1111on potential- voters. 

Aa alaall '"'8 lndloated "8lov, thel'e ha•e ~eea t}'\ree -maJor~ 
-

rel1g1oae •ev1vala that ~ avept aoroes Aner1ca 1n the 18th aild 19th een~urtes. 
.. ,. "'!., - .,. 4 , - ~ 

known as. •the Great Avalte~tage. et Th~ preeent ~pe11rge ot. 'th.e •New Right ... 
.?,; .., , -~ ~ 

Evangel1oale1 appear• so "e a tu.ll-hlown •·rou:tth Great Awakening. 9 

.I < "' 

There are tvo d1st1n~t1ve {eaturea 1n the presen~ •e•l•al that haT~ 

not e~l!ted ~efore 1n Ame~lo~ rel1g1oue ~an& pol1tloal b11ioPJ 

J'irate tbe gro•1ng .. doll1nat{on of 'lthe eleotron1e o}!ureh1 ~7 
; - ..... 

o-bane•t1o igangel1oal ""preaebere who 01&111 to i-eaoh 86• 01' .. the !!at1on• e 

hoaee (50 million •1ewera weekl1). ~who rataea ta 1979 a co~1ne« 
) 

total of at least jijo mll11~. ~.. " / ' 
~ -

,. 

8eoon4. tbe torg1ng of d all1anoe "9'1!9en e..-}petron1e preaohere 1 

-
an4 ...iira-oonaervai1Ye pol1i1oai gro•pe bea4ecl ~7 ek1lled protess1onal. 

pol1t1oal _organlzers I Wh11e ther$ ha• ~e~n a precedent of eYangell6a1 

preaghera Jo1n1ng tore!~Vith 1Chr1etian~~ba81neeemen to •Chr1et1an1ze 

A1ner1a • - eapeo1allJ "'~gtnnlng w1th the 11'lh1rd Clrreat Awakentng 11 1n 
.,, 

- v 18.S9 - th1a ;appears to "~ ~the tlr«t tlme 1n Amert.eat 1 hlatcry that 
-

e•angelloal leadePe have coneolouel1 set o•t to form with pro~eestonal 
~ --

I 

pol1t1_o1ana 8 an e•angtlioal po11t1ca1 1~,..~· t~r th~ purpose ot 

mo~1l1s1ng •the Ohr1at1an vote0 and to eleet •~orn-aga1n Christiane• ... 

into pa~1c off !oe 



) <' 

How doee one explain th1e extraord1n8.17 aeeertion of the •New 

1haht._iYangel1eala" 1n American ~pol it1oe 1:oday' 

In many ways, the:. present developmept oon~~rms to earlier .. 
V\ I I '\ 

ev&n1el1eal patterns 1n our nat1~n1 s history • 
... -

iach of the earlier /three"greai avakeningeu was 1lftmaa:al~a7 
• 

). 

evapge1~oa1 ree12onae to 11&seivey eoe1al and rel1g1ous d1eloeat1cms that- , 
4 

resulted from huge m1grat1ona ot populat1ona 

The f1ret reltg1 ous revival was that ot • "!be G.reat Colonial 

Avaken1ng 11 that took plaoe trom roughly 1725-1770. It wie essent1al"ly 

a response ot evangelical leaderv to the die~ntegrat1ng- oonsequences _ 

~ t~r moral.a and manners, the decline of religion, that resulted1 from 
European peopl ee \ - ~ 

the transplanting or/muaah•:dhat-mlgrated aorose the Atlantie 

to the Nev World • ..w1tf1 ,1.t8 coarse and ro~h oond1t1one or 11f'e 

The Seoond Awakening took pla~e ~etween 1770e-18)0e Thte 

was the period ot 1mmanse- yof,)Ulat1on movements from the Eaet to the ~ 

vallJYB west of the Alleghan1es (11 new etatea were then adm1tte<i to 
' A 

• the unlon ) As a conee~ue~ce of th1e va8t m1gratton which filled the 

continent from the Alleghan1es to thP Pao1f'1c, th~ re~lg1ous and moral 

eond!t1on of the oountr1 as a whple was rega~ed ~~ church h1sto~1ans 

ta having 'reached th~ lowest e~~ 4ulte pos~t~ly 1n the entire history 

ot the Amer1 can people. • 

Ill both migrations the& conditions ot ~ast la~or, rough and 

coarse ~x ha~pa aocomp~1ng ~he pioneering 11te resulted 1n 
v1oleat 

p partially/and wild soc1e.ty. with_no social restraints, a ~reakdovn 1n 

respeet _for authority, low v1eee, ~rutal pleasures including the_killing 

ot N!gro elavee and the ma.ssaore ot Indians. fhe Weat was descr1~ed as 
~ 

11 the land o..t s1ntul ll'-ert71t .. wtth ·1arge aect1ons of the tncnt1er soc1et7 
~~ 

~ ./ 
~ ~ ~ 

I .,. 
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fhe 8f'bird~ Graat Aaalten1ng8 conc1ded w1th the rise ~t the 

01t1. the devl1ne d the tront1er, and the emergeno~ of modern 
'-

ur11an America IJ:h1a was the period of mass 1mm1grat1on ot foreign-, 

!om, and o1ty e•angel1sm which reaahed its heyde7 t~om l86S io 1899 

vas intended to reach thousand.a who lo~t con•aot with thP .cb.J!rohee 

in the anonymity ot the burgeo1n1ng ~ centers ~ 

' .. .. 

... 
' 

... -

-,., 

.... _ 

-... 
-... ""' -
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ob 01. r '- ~ 
~~ ~~ebauohed and whis,ey-aodden ~Drunkenness tue~ed "::1 pervasive home-~a 

_..\,,,, ........ --

whi~ey ~eoame the gre~~est church d1ec1pl1ne pro~lem 
~ - ? 

ttWhatever man or family removed to an1 ne! , o~untry • tt _Horace 

Jushnell wrote 1n 1847, 0made a large remove- to bar~ar1em a 
- -- "" -

..- _,_ J -.. 
.. _____ _ 

Our contemporary dffew Bight Evangel1c&lsa -cont1nuously preach 

about "the Golden Age" of America, that our nat1~n waQ_ ~~ Christ 1!Jl 
- - \>- ,,.. ' 

nation' in its earliest da)""S That 18 a 1&1th. and the historic data 
- > .... 

~~ ~el1es that myth. Kew Kngland was the be~t chueched eect1on of 
"n.. .... - "'- - " 

the eo).on~ea, and here churcih mem~ereh1p was a"'o11t J. to 8~ in l 760 ~ 
- :,, .... 

In the Middle Colonies. cona1st1ng mainly of Ge~man and ' Scoti!R-Ir1sh 
\ ,. 

1mm1grante. it was ito 15 In the aouthernteolon1ea, even v1th 1ts 
~ -

established Angl1oan churohee, lt waa l~ to 20 Taklng_the oolon1es 

as a whole, the ratio of churohed to unchurohed vaa about .. 1 to ~12 

'?n his "History of Rev1va11sm. • WU11am Warren Sweet wr11Jee, "The 
( -

great maJor1ty ot Am~r1oaos 1n the 18th oentury were outs14e any 
.. 

ch~rch, 8 and there was 1 an overwhelming 1nd1tference to r~l1g1on.• 
" 

The f1r&t tvo 8great awakeningsR were started ~1 evangelical 
~ ,, 

le•dera as a oonec1oua et~ort to oounter the moral d1a1ntegrat1on 

and the pervas1we lack ot atfil.iat ion w1 th ohuro"tlee that characte1'1zed 
~ 1\.. .. 

muoh ot the 11te ot the o~lon1es and the western rront1er. 
( I 

In the 

third ~wakening, ,..1g t1me eTangel1sm wae spearheaded "'if such •profeaeional 

ev angel1ste" ae -Pwlght~ t. Koody ~ and late~r _i1J.i1 SundaJ They so tight 
l - ~ ~ ..... 

to tight the grosser a1ne oo~on to c1t1 11~;· to lift aoral atandards 

by oonoent~at1ng on ~rlqt.ng ~hout retorme4 11•ee. 
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The present d87 1 Fourth Great Awakening~ therefore oon~nrms 
r 

to earl.1er pat~erne or evangelica~ rev1!ala ~1 a4dres!1ng lt!elf to 

/the current 8 mala1se or America" and ~1 seeking to hr1ng a~out a 

moral and spiritual transformation of 1te alJherents and ot the sooiety 

at large. 

But there -are other· cont1nu1t1ee - and d1acont1nu1t1ee - that 
~ 

the present revival has w1th the earlier awaken1nge that are 1Qstruct1ve 
.~J -

l) O;e ot the most ~a1gn11'1oant features - indeed aoh1evementa -

ot ;ha tiret great awaken1ng toqk plaoe 1a 1ta •sottherc phase' whloh 

beg~ arotmd 1775 1a Hanover Gount7, Virginia _ .Angl1can1am was the 

estta~ilahed oh~oh of Virginia and peraeoated remoreeleaa17 the-41aseniing 

oapt1ats,&llll Hethodlsta. aad Preab1ter1ane. Since. the 481'8 ot Roger 

- v1.;i1ame who tled the ilasaaohuee•ta BaTOolony•a oppressive Pur1tan 

othodoxy to aoh1e•e_treeclom or conac1enoe (the t1rst Baptiet church 
' \. 

in Amerioa was eetabl1ahed prlmar~l7 to enforce ~hat pr1no1ple- ln 

Pro•1cienoe. Rhode Island)-, the Bap•1ste we·re the toremoat ahamp1-ona 
r -4 I 

ot the pr1no~ple of the '!&Parat1<m ot chm"eh ana etate ana oolllp!ete 

rel1g1ou 111Jert1. Together with d1~een·t1ng Methodlat,a,and Preal>Jta•r1ane. 
) 

the7 were reepone1~le tor flooding the General 0o'1rt V1\h pet1t1t&ane 

'\emandlng ·~·tne tull right to eve17 tree exerolae of relt~on lvithout 
~ r 

1 .. ... -.. 

mo1eetat1on or danger of tncurring Aft7 penalty whatsoever.u 
- -

lA V1rg1n1a, 1t took a ten-year oontest, whloh Jetferso~ callPd .. 
the ae•sreat ot hie life. ;o separate ch._urob from state. F1nall.7.i the 

Y1rg1a.1a ltatue of Rel181oua L1~erty dratted ~1 Jetfe}'eon - and ~aeed 

oa Ja.aea Ma41eon• a Y1r&1n1a Declaration of IUChta - was passed ~7 the 

AaoemhlJ on Januar1 16, l?86 The e~ero1ee ~t rellglon, lt declares. la 

a •natural r1ght 8 which bas heen 1ntronged l>J 1 the 1mp1oue preeumptton 



... 
' ... 

... 

.., _,_ 

' - \ ...... -:: 
l. 

.....~' ... 
:r - ,,-.. ., 

- ... 
ot leglelato~s and ~lera1 nto aet -up up their •own !04e• 

~ -
- a~ t1- oal.1 true and 1At'Ul1~le, • ~d •to ooapel. a man to .. .,, 

oonir_1li,ut1om ot mcoe1 for 'he:propaga.~1on ot op1n1ooe which be ,... 
~ "" ., :'" 

d1e~el1evie, 1 vh1oh le • sbtui and t1rann1oal. '-. 
.. 

·f~e atat~te roundl.7 declared, 1No man shall he oompe;ied to frequen' 
"" - or suppori an7 rel1g1oue worehlp, plaau or mtn1atrf wbatsoever.~11 It even 

'\; ... -~ c.. 

~ -
waJ"na later aeae~1ea that anJ attemp' on their part to tamper with tllte 

~ ~ ~ 

- ' ., -> 

la• 'will he an 1Afr1'ng•ment rot natural right& • !hat •~tlon tormal.lJ 
J ._ 

lawiohed the -:J)reaent .. ep6oh of Amer1oaa ohuroh-a~.te relattone. -- -
lronioali1. 'hoth the Rev. Jer17 jal.well who heada the Mo.ral- MaJor1.ty 

.... ' 
an4. the a~v Pat Ro~ertson Qt the 700 glub ha!e their national head.uarte~1 

- -
in V1rg1n1.a. ~e1r CaJDp&1gA..,.,.to t17 to •reesta~llah1 a *Cltl-lstlan Amer1oaJI 

~ ~ - .) ""' ~ ~ 

and "to vote only 8hofn-1aga1n Gbr1et1anste into pu'-'11c otr1ce clearly 
> - ' -

:> 

ruoe 'ab\&Dter to ever)'th1ng 'lhomae Jetteraon, Jam.es llad1son, ,the~V1rgln14 
.... .... I' ....... .,. ... 

I ~ - ~ - ~ 

~ Aa6emblJ etoo4 tor. aDI tor which the earl.J Bapt1ets aacrtt1ce~ their 

l1Ve8. 
... ~ 

2) ~1ke -the1r lattel'-481 de•oendant.s, 1the -eleetron1o preaohere, 0 

the foWlding fathers ot~ the~ ev~el1oal. revival movement&" were 4eepl.7 

concerned about •the moral malaise• ot Americans But their methods 

were e1gn1t1cantly ap1r1tual and moral rather thaa political. They 

a4dreaee4 \hemaelvee to ihe conversion ot 1nd1«1dual oonectene and to ... 

the development ot vast programe of volunll!'J soe1al reform rather than 

to oaapalgna tor tak1ng over- the pol1tloal maoh1nery "f' the-lr B(lo1et1ee 
- w I 

Thue the Baptist and M~thod1at reY1val1ets, who addreeeed their 

goepe1 of repentance to the eommon man. aou$lht to ~ecome the moral 

•o~rts ot the tront1er. fhe1~ frontier ohnrohea and nreaehers were 
in ~ 
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intensely 1nd1v1duallet1e with their m~m~ers, and they exe~c12ed 

r1g1d d1sc1p11nary OTeralght over them 

Baptist churches watched over the cnnduct of their -members and held 
-

reg~ar ohuroh meet1nge to hear ~hargee or immoral conduct, requ~~1ng 

repentance ot sinners Hethodiet CaJDP meetings gave elaae t14kets to thnee 

1n goo4 moral e~and1ng Pres~yter1ans set up the lnat!tut1on ot 1 fepc1ng 

the ta~lee" d1s~arr1ng trom church services those mem~ers who violated 

the fen Commandments, and giving •tokens• allowing attendance at services 

to ~hose Who ma1nta1ned high standards Of life ani CODdUOt 

Under the 1ntl~ence of John1Wealey•~ teaehlng on tha 1mporlanee 

of "social hol1ness. 0 there developed "The »ootr1ne of DlaS:Dtereeted 

Benevelence 8 and vaet programs of social refnrm were pioneered as 

Toluntart expressions of ~he ohurchea Organ1Eed b~nevolence were 

oreated for the poor an.d downtrodden, anti-alaver:r grnttDe. temperance 
~ 

aoc1t1ee. ald to ynuth, and the a111tary (These re•1val1ette efforts 

la1d the foundation for the aoc1al gos~el move~ent that li~enlll churches 

were to .adopt in the 20th oentury ) 
' It 1e clear that the earl71 Saptlatp and Method1eta relied on their 

own internal churoh resources for br1ng1ng a~out a deepened sp1r1tual 

life ancrt~r meet1ng the moral and human needs of their oommun1cante 
I 

It 1& d1tfioult to ~el1eve that they would -ha•e countenanced the etfo~ts 

ot their ep1.r1tual de•cendants. 1 the ele ctron1o preaehers !l and their 

pol1t1al allies. in Tesort1ng to means of dom1nat1ng th~ government and 

the polit1cal machinery tor effecting ap"11.tual andm moral change 

-
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SOUTHWEST REGIONAL COUNCIL• 1809 Tower Bu1ld1ng •Dallas, Texas 75201•(214)747 3531 

DATE March 26, 1981 cc: Jim Rudin 
Judy Bank1 

TO. Marc Tannenbaum Inge Gibel 
Harold Applebaum 

FROM Milton Tobian Abe Karl1kow 

I have attended !JlOSt of the sessions of the Conference on Power in Church 
and Society, put on by the Christian Life Commission of the Southern Bapt!St 
Convention in Dallas, March 23-25. 

It was a reasonably good conference, designed to sop qp an~ counter th~ 
underpinnings of the New Religious Right. this took the form of bringing 
in a not~ Bible translator to scoff at inerrancy, to John Henry F~lk 
talking about the First Amendment,to a debate between ,John Buchanan and 
Gary Jamin. I was most impressed with a Robert Bellah, Profess'o:t of 
Sociology, University of California, who applied great $corn op the 
failure of morally pretentious people to identify with or respond to the 
needs of the poor 

Andrew Young addressed the gathering on Wednesday morning on a race 
relations theme. His main thesis was that the civil rignts struggre is 

,now almost totally in the area of economics. During a question period, he 
expanded on his theme by stating that America needed to retool ~ts thinking 
to better capture international markeis and,thereby, lift oursel¥es out 
of economic doldrums. As an example, he stated that we ~~g been able to 
make ourselves sit down with two former terrorists, Men~chew. Begin and 
Anwar Sadat, and therefore, should be able to stomach ~nviting the remaining 
terrorists players, including the Palest1n1ans, to a conferenc~ table. He 
suggested with this statement that our failure to do so had effect~vely 
closed out Arab marketing opportup1t1es. There was no reaction to this 
answer, even though there had previously been a st~nding ova~ion after his 
main address. 

Even though the design of the conference was to be s'tr,ongly c-p tic al -of the 
electronic and New Rel1gous Right, a few of the presentors demonstrated 
some int~rnal conflict within themselves by revealing that they, themselves, 
were concerned about the "humanism" of today's society. 

Foy Valentine and the rest of the staff of the Christian Life Conm11ssion 
did themselves_proud with both the form and substance 1of the seminar. This 
l.S for vour 1n:f0rmat1on. 

President JACK LAPIN • Hon&ruy Presidents REUBEN W ASKANA.SE DR JACK ff KA RAYMOND O NASHER DR ARNOLD H UNGERMAN l WEINER 
• Vice Presidents DAVID GLICKMAN NOEL GRAUBART STEPHEN M KAUFMAN HARR E A LOWE!fB~RG DR HUGH L WOLFF FRANCES ~IMET • Secretary 
MIRIAM MENDELL B Treasurer DR AUGUST GOLDSTEIN JR • Executive Board JO H E S NERY ALBERT EGER LOUIS FENSTER STUART FERER MICTON 
FISCHER MURIEL FOLLOOER EVERETT GINSBERG REUBEN M GINSBERG ELLENE G S U D ICE D GOLDSTEIN BARBARA GORELICK PAULA GRINNELL 
MARC GROSSBERG LOUIS KARIEL JR AHN KAUFMAN MICHAEL KENTOR HANNE KLEIN J LA CARL LEE THOMAS LEMANN DR HERBERT LESSER RABBI EUGENE LEVY, 
BEN MARKS LINDA MAY ARNOLD MAYERSOHN SAM PERL JOELLE RABIN LEON RABIN STANLE A RABIN BARBARA RAKOOVER VICTOR RAVEL MORRIS RISKIND OR WILLIAM 
RODDY ENID' ROSENF£1LO GARY SACHNOWITZ JACK SATIN RABBI ROBERT SCHUR OR JOSEPH SELMAN CAROLE R SHLIPAK JAY SILVERBERG JOE B SINGER ALBERT SKI.AR 
BEN SOLNICK SAM STllAUSS JR ROBERT WASSERMAN 

MILTON I TOBIAN Southwest Regional 01rect01 • MILES ZITMORE Assistant Area D1rtdar • SANFORD KANTER Houston Aru Directer 



)155 pm "By Appointment Only," 
L D Johnson, Chaplam, 
Furman University, 
Greenville, South Carohna 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24 

A SEMINAR 
SPONSORED BY 

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION OF 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
March 23-25, 1981 

The DaUas Hilton Hotel 
Dallas, Texas 

MONDAY, MARCH 23 

10 00 am 

?pm 

/ 

V' 

Registrahon 

Presiding Foy Valentine, 
Execuhve Director, Christian 
Life Commission of the 
Southem Baptist Convention 
Nashville, Tennessee 

Prayer Phil Strickland, Director, 
Chnshan Life Comm1ss1on, 
Baphst General Convention of 
Texas, Dallas, Texas 

,(215p m 

/

300pm 

3 30 pm 

4 30 pm 

700 pm 

"Power The Sub1unct1ve 
Possibilihes," 
Wilham L Hendricks, 
Professor of Systematic 
Theology and Philosophy 
of Religion, 
Golden Gate Baptist 
Theological Seminary, 
San Francisco, Cah!omia 

Break 

"Civil Religion and the Use of 
Power," Robert Bellah, 
Professor of Soetology, 
Umversity of Cahfom1a at 
Berkeley, Cahfom1a 

Discussion 

Dinner 

Presiding Wtlham H Elder, III, 
Director of Chnsttan 
Citizenship Development, 
Chnsttan Life Commission, 
SBC 

Prayer Guy Greenfield, Professor 
of Chnstian Ethics, 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth, Texas 

Musrc "Jesus Calls Us O 'er 
the Tumult" 

7 05 p m 1 "Idolatry-American Style," 
L D Johnson 

Program Onentat10n 
11 

9 00 am 

/.OS am 

/.25a m 

10 25 am 

J 10 45 am 

1145 am 

;oopm 
I 

' / 205pm 

w David Sapp Director of 7 25 p rn Appropnate Chnstran 
Orgamzatmn, Chnshan C.hzenshtp Two Views," ' 25 m L Life Commission, SBC John Buchanan, Fonner j /2 P 

__ __ - _ __ - - --- - - ___ _ - - - Copgr~$$man-fro.m_A.l.!l~a_ro~,..:._-_· _ ..:... V...:._ - -

'

'f 1 50 p m Music "Praise to the Father," and Gary Jarmin, Executive ! 
The Baptist Campus Ministry Director, The Chnshan Voice," 

I Singers, Flonda State - rWashmgton, D c 
,~ University, Tallahassee, Discussion 

" ;.._' "'-,. 
Flonda 
Match Simpson, Director l:!'lS Ad1oum 320 om 

Presiding W David' Sapp 
Prayer A C Miller, Professor 

of Theology, Fruitland Baptist Bible 
Institute, Hendersonv1lle, 
North Carohna 

Music "Stir Thy Church, Oh 
God, Our Fathe(' 

"The Church i" an Age of 
Revolution," L 0 Johnson 

"Power and the First Amendment," 
John Henry Faulk, telev151on 
personality, Mad isonvdle, 
'Fexas 

D1scuss1on 

Break 

11Chnst1an Women and the Use 
of Power," Minette 
Drumwright, homemaker and 
writer, Little Rock, Arkansas 

Discussion 

Lunch 

Presiding Foy Valentine 
Prayer Twtla Smith, Professor 

of Sociology, Southwest 
Baptist College, Bohvar, 
M1ssoun 

Music " Break Thou the Bread 
of Life" 
"Show, 0 Lord, Thy Blessed Face" 

"On Doing the Truth," 
L D Johnson 

"Church and St11te· The Separahon 
_ of Powers,~'-James M Dunn, 

EXecutiveDirector, Baptts.-t -'-----
Jomt Committee on Pubbc 
Affairs, Washington, D C 

D1scuss1on 

Break 



y-1345 pm "By What Right? Biblical Authonty 
for tht Church Today," 
Robert G Bratcher, Research 
Associate, Translation 
Department, Amencan Bable 
Society, Chapel Hall, North 
Carolina 

Discussion 

4 45 pm Dinner 

700 pm Presiding W iOavid Sapp 
Prayer Bruce (Mciver, Pastor, 

Wilshire Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas 

Music "So Send I You" 

705 pm "A New Fundamental,'' 
L D Johnson 

725 pm "Power and Peace," Richard Barnet, 
Director, Institute for Pohcy 
Studies, Washmgton, D C 

Discussion 

8 25 pm "The Chnstran Pulpit and Secular 
Power," Ernest Campbell, 
author and preacher, 
New York, New York 

Discussion 

925 pm Ad1oum 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25 

J 900am Presiding. Foy Valentine 
Prayer Dan L Gnffm, Pastor, 

Chff Temple Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Texas 

l 
! 
I 
I 
I 

I 

' I 

I 

i 
l 
I 
I 
I 

. 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
: 
I 

1 

__ Music "There Is a Balm an -=----- ----- -- Glleaa-,;---- · ---------~- -

-~ "We Shall Walk Through the 
J Valley" 

I 905am 

-»-,, -

"A Future and a Hope," 
L D Johnson 

I 
I 

V925am "Tht Power of a Church in 

Community," Daniel Vestal, Jr, 
• Pastor, First Baptist Church, 

Midland, T,exas 
Discussion 

1015 am Break 

/030a m "Race Relations in Amenca 
The State of Affairs," 
Andrew Young, Fonner U S 
Ambassador to the United 
Nations, Atlanta, Georgia ..... 

--~ Discussion 

/i12Sam Summary and Evaluation 
W David Sapp 

I 
!. 

1130 am "They Were Not Able," 
Roger Lovette, Pastor, 

::) :"_) ~_) 
First Baptist Church, 
Clemson, South Carolina 

12 00 noon Benediction Presnall Wood, 
Editor, The Baptist Standard, 

'-.. \ "'-... '" Dallas, Texas 

\"·~( " Ad1oum 

FOY VALENTINE, Execubve Director 
The Chnshan Life Comm1ss1on of the 

Southern Baptist Convenbon 

. 
~ 

460 James Robertson Parkway 
Nashvtlle, Tennessee 37219 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
j _ -
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-~--~~!"f , ....:,..~ r .. ,....,CAN~A mw"voi'E F'oif RONALD1IB.AGAN?-- -~~-7;~~:_.s~:~~~~1~1 

~-~· -:"The Move to "Re-Christianize' A~erica· < ~~ ~ 
By HERB FOX 

M y father, a Warsaw ghetto SUJ'VJVO?, 

• will vote for Ronald Reagan on Nov 4 
' -cast.mg Jus ballot for a Repubhcan pres
, idenual candidate for the fU'sf. tune m Jus 32 
• years as a.'l Amencan He says he is votmg 
~Carter 

The President's !allures, m the eyes of the 
_ Jewh-Amencan commuruty, overshadow 
his one real tnwnph m foreign pohcy, 
bnpging Israel and Egypt to the bargammg 

1 table at Camp David His waffimg o~ the 
U N vote against Israel m March and Billy 
Carter's relationshlp with anti-Z1orust Lt· 
bya ~ve bred susp1c1on and resentment, 
~hchfymg the dlsillUSJonment wtth the 
Democrauc Party that began Wlth George 
Me!Govem's candidacy m 1972 

But whatever ob1ections Jewish voterS 
have to Carter, they should carefully ponder 
the tmphcauons of the altemat1ve electing 
a man whose maJor supporters wlSh to "re
ChrlSb.aruze" Amenca Fundamentalist 

/ nght-wmg Chnsltamty, both m the Uruted 
' States and abroad. hlstoncally bas incorpor

ated or tolerated anti-Senutl.s:m. Fueled by a 
fear of social change and a sense of moral 
self-nghteousness, its followers viewed 
Jews as outsiders, or worse 

Today's fundamentallst. New Right cll.ngs 
to a sunphstic, paranoid perception that 
.. radicals, perverts. llberals, leftists and 
Communists" are responsible for the na-

.- tlon's woes 
~'We've got to bnng some holy fear to the 

Amencan system before it destroys us," de
clared one preacher at an evangehcal rally 
featurmg Reagan as a keynote speaker 

~ Not long ago, the ideological forerunners 
of the New Right blamed Amenca's prob-

: Iezns not on secular hberal!sm but on a con
spuacy of Jews Dunng the 1920s and 30s, 
men Wee Henry Ford and Father Charles 
Coughlin earned on the tradition of what 
lu$tonan Richard Hofstadter called "the pa
ranoid style of Amencan politics" They ex
plamed away economic and pohtlcal chffi· 

_ culues with tirades against the ''lnterna
ttonal Jew" 

.Anti -foreign, protecuorust. tendencies 
_reached a peak m the 1920s, when the 

' 
~~ ........ ~~'" ),": .. .: ~ . .. 

wholesale mumgratlon of Italrans and Jews Amenca from within (Other plotters. ac-, .; 
comcidedwithaconservatlvebacklash One cordmg to her. have been Robert McNama"tJr 
hlstonan descnbed the era as "probably un- ra, Walter Lippmann, Clark CWford, Aver~, 
matched in Amencan lustory for xenopho- ell Hamman. Dean Rusk and J Wllliam1 , , 

b1a and paranoid suspicion." Fulbnght.) ', : 
The nauonal mood was set by the l9l9 Schlafly represents a new genaration or. 

Chnsttap nght-wmg tdeolog1.§ts wno .ue far 
Rea Scare {which warned of a conspuacy . too adroit to make anu-Sem1tic statf'ments -
by German-Jewish b~ers and Rus51an· Alter all, anti-SenutJ.sm went out oi style 
Jewtsh Bolsheviks) and US Atty Gen. A after the Holocaust, due as much to the sub
Mltchell Palmer's raids on tho\lbCplds of mergence or European-Jewis!l tdenuty into - 1 

aliens and suspected Commurusts, anarch- mamstnam culture as to Chnst1aJ" gutll ' 
ists and radicals Dunng the post-war de· pangs There are occastonal slips by public. 
presSton begmnmg m 1920. Ku Klux Klan officials, such as the 1974 warrung agc:UllSt• 
membership grew from 5.000 to 5 mlllion, the "Jewish mfluence" m media and 
and Ford began to repnnt m his widely read government by the late Gen George S 
Mlclugan newspaper excerPts from "The Brown, former chairman of the Jomt Chiefs. 
Protocols of the Elders of Zion," a vitnobc, of Staff But most Amencans treat these 
anti-Semitic documenL with embarrassment and dlsdam , 

The 1930s saw a new wave of Chnst.Jan Amencan Jews must not view L'l!S fash- ~ 
conservattve reactlon. this tune with ion of tolerance with a bhnd eye to the past_ • 
~vowedly fascJ.St leanings The Stlver Shu1.s The fundamentahst New Rlght, 1.lke the old 
was a group that advocated the creation of does not share the plurahsllc. secular · 
an Amencan fascl.St dictatorshlp, to be call- democratic ideals that make Amenca safe 
ed the Chnsttan Commonwealth Father for Jews and other religious, racia1 and po
Coughl.ln, a popular radio personality, ha- lltical mmonties Even lf Jews are not now 
rangued about the Jewish role m the ongms castigated by name, the political strategy of 
or commurusm and urged the creauon of a someone like the Rev Jerry FaJweU ("Get 
"state-capitalist" system Coughlm's orga- them saved. baptized and registered''), ., 
ruzat.ion put its own pres:ident1al candidate clearly excludes them. -
on the ballot m 1936, and got 2% of the vote The reactionary nght has be.en lookmg. 

World War II redJ.rected Amenca's con- for an "acceptable" Republican cana.date 
cerns to a more threatemng enemy than ever since Barry Goldwater's 1964 defeat 
"mternattonal Jewry," and so nght-wmg gave the party back to the relatively liberal~ 
paranoia was held m check until the Eastern wmg A Pres.dent Reag<U" wt-1.!!d. -... _ 
mtd-1950s, when McCarthyism ushered m not mean an Amencan pogrom but as Paul ' _ • 
the New RlghL Weynch of the nght-wmg Conuruttee for( 

The relatively moderate public voices of the Survival of a Free Congress said "We ' 
the New Right still mamtam that a dark are no longer working to preserve the status 
conspll'acy controls the US political sys- quo we are rad.teals, working to overtu."tl ... . 
tem, and still seeks scapegoats on whom to the present power structure m this cou."1.4~~ 
blame the nations ills Phyllis Schlafly, the try" . . 
promment anti-equal nghts amendment ac- Jewish voters did not support s\lch nght-i 
UVJSt and long-tune Reagan supporter. Wl.'lg preSidential contenders as Goldwater-. 
wrote m a 1964 pro-Goldwater tract that a or George Wallace, who ran as a thll'd-party ~ 
"small group of seeret kmgmakers" within candidate m 1968. But. as the case of my, 
the Republican Party are "perpetuating the father shows, a conservative mood has 
Red EmpU'e m order to pefPetuate the high shaken loose the hberal hold on the Jewish 
level of federal spending and control" and vdte 
are nonunatmg only those prestdenbal can- In tlus close race, that vote 1s bemg wooed 
didates who "will sidestep or suppress the as never before by both ma1or parties (and 
keytssues;; by mdependent candidate John Anderson) 

Schlafly has addressed such overtly anti- Carter may be unacceptable to many But 
Senut1c groups as the Liberty Lobby and can a Je / vote for Ronald Reag~, . a 
the Rev Billy James Hargis' Chnsuan Cru- ..-- .. 
sade She has also named Henry Kissinger -· ~. J 

•• ""- _ as a member of a consp!l'acy to weaken Herb Foz is a Santa Barbara JOU~: . } ->J. j 
Ji. ~~...,.~.n'?:tg;;;.,.t;,''•-'.L~~.d i... ,,;_,..,,,~ • .,1 • ..,..,,,, >a t.i. ,;~~~~ 

f J~ _Ir~ 1 .... _ ; ) ! s._~_.,..,_, 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE 

BAPTISTS WARN OF JEOPARDY 
FROM RELIGIOUS RIGHT-WING 

-13-

By Religious News Service (10-10-80) . 

-~- -

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1980 

WASHING'roN (RNS) -- Current activit-i~s of the re}igious right 
''may pose a 1110re dangerous threat to the American principle of church
state separation than any previous movement," says che Baptist Joint 

I 
Committee on Public Affairs. 

In a position statement adopted at its semi•annual meeting here, 
the agency called on voters to "examine candi'dates both on the basis 
of their personal character and on the basis of their public posi
tions." It cautioned against judging candidates "on the basis of , 
highly selective, essentially political rankings of the rceligious 
right." 

Dr. James M. Dunn, who will become executive director of the 
Baptist Joint Committee Jan. 1, asserted that "a careful look at the 
so-called 1new right' reveals that the persons and ideas bearing that 

_ l~bel are r~ally the ol~ ~tremists, _l~oth religious ancl pollt_ical." 
He warned that "there's a particular danger in this linkage because it 
lends a .thin veneer of virtue to the rigid and outworn economic and 
political theories of the past." 

Rep. John Buchanan, Jr., a Southern Baptist minister who was de• 
f eated in the Alabama Republican primary this year after 16 years in 
the House of Representatives, declared that he was "the fir{>t real 
victim of a movement that is very much alive in the United States and 
that is looking for many other victims." 

Members of the Moral Majority organization campaigned actively 
against Mr. Buchanan, accusing him of being soft on military defense 
and of opposing public school prayer. The- incumbent was defeated by 
Albert Lee Smith, Jr., a Birmingham insurance agent. 

While commenting that che religious right was "greatly .mcour
aged" by his defeat, Mr. Buchanan asserted that "their main target is 
President JillDlly Carter .. " 

Elizabeth J. Miller, general secretary for issue development of 
American Baptist Churches, became the first woman to be elected to 
chair the Baptist Joint Committee. the agency is supported by eight 
U.S. Baptist bodies. 

-o- PAGE -13· 



THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E 56 St ,New York, NY 10022, Plaza 1-4000 

'IHE NEH RIGHT 

A Background .f.BIOrandum 

No political phenaneron of the past two decades, with the possible exception 
of the "Wallace ITOVene'lt, 11 has attracted as l!Ulch media attention as that now being 
bestowed on the !?Q~led New Rl.ght. several books, scores of rragazine articles, 
am countless feature stones in newspapers all over Arcerica have exarro..ned, attetpted 
to define and assess the significance of tius political force as the 1980 presidential 
canpaign unfolds. 

DefJ.IU.I19 the New Rl.ght or its paramet.ers frequently deperos on wro does the 
def.uung. As yet there is oo consensus as to its ulbl!late obJectl.ve despite frequent 
declarations by New }Ught influentials that what they seek is 11p:>wern scmatine within 
the next decade an:i that their ultlnate aJJT1 is to capture the Presidency of the 
Uru.ted States lll the 1980s. 

At the outset, it sh:>uld be stated that the New Right has little relationship, 
if aey 1 with the ~led Old ru.ght, Just as the Old Right had little l.ll oamon with 
"Conservatives.n 'Ihe Old Right, ...tuch in the late 1950s and ~;!.y 1960s was frequently 
referred to as the Fadl.cal Right or the Rl.ght Wing ExtrernLsts, for all practical purposes 

· has faded l.llto obscurity. nie hallRarks of such groups, l.lltl.ml.dat.J.on and lllCitairel'lt 
to violence, as persoru.fl.ed by the John Birch Society, the various "dlristian crusades, 11 

the Church League of 1\merica "Forums" and Cl.tizens Councils are today anong the stock 
in trade elerents of the various Klan an:i Nazi groups. At the extrare right of the 
political spectrum, they are today's exaiplars of the "lunia,tic fringe." 

To be sure, the Birch Society still exists though tiied and l.lleffective. It 
persists lll describing itself, with a degree of accuracy, as an "educat.J..onal" foroe 
as distingw.shed fran "political" force. It is also qw.te probable that inil.vidual 
members of the John Birch Socl.ety arorace sare of th:>se causes prcnoted by the New 
Rl.ght and sane fonrer nenbers are uwolved l.ll New Rl.ght groups. It is equally true 
that the society itself has assured positions identJ.cal to trose of the New Right. 
'!be maJor difference between the John Birch Society and the New Right steUs from the 
Old Rl.ght's obsession with the existence of a vast noooll.tiuc oc:mruru.st conspiracy 
seekl.ng to take over J\nerica !bit by bit. 'Ihe New Right, rrore pragnatic and realistic 
and far nore as.tute 111 'l\Urking witlun the systan, sees the "elitist F.a.stern Ll.beral 
Establis:tnent" as "the enaey." 

o:inservatives, ~ to the right of the center of the poll.ti.cal spectrum, are 
dJ.stingw.shable fran the New Rl.ght, as New York Times White lbuse correspondent 
Steven Weisman has roted, in that they a:>ntJ.nue irtOOefend preservmg the existing 
status and pnvileges as a product of free enterprise, m:rit, and~ opporturu.ty." 
M:>reover, today's conservatives I!ll.ght be described as "talkers and writers" ~eas the 
~ -~gh~per_so~ities ~ _groups_ are "doers." 

As a rrova:rent, the New Rl..ght has managed to aclueve an unusual blend of zealotry 
and pragmatism. It will JOl.D with sare groups with wmm it has little in CXlITl!'On to 
achl.eve an obJectl.ve. A dist.J.ngul.shing characteristic is its negativism. It is 
"against' far nore than it endorses. It is a coall.t.J..on of antl.-establl.shrrent rebels and 
poll.ti.cal mavericks seeking to slay the dragon of F.astem elitism by nobill.zl.llg the 
nu.ddle class thn>ugh social protest. It disdains party labels, l.IlSl.Sting that they are 
no longer relevant. It is dedJ.cated to llnu.ted governrrent, free entezpnse, and a 
strong national defense and, according to Alan Crawford, auth:Jr of Thunder on the Right, 
it has crafted a populism for the 1980s by "orgaru.zing the discontented, rrobihzl.llg 
the disl.llherJ.ted, dislocated am disgruntled agalllSt the upper classes." 

The basic strategies of the New Right evolved from the premise that the exi.sting 
Fepubll.can - Dffiocratic party systan is rot effective; that the federal goverment is 
too rerrote frcrn the people and is unresponsive to prevailing public opl.nl.on; and that 
a new conservative coalition JOl.Dl.119' oerocrats, Republicans, and Independents alike 
is needed to displace the existl.llg goverrurental ell. te an:i restore fiscal responsl.bili ty, 
ITll.litary preparedness and a =re famJ.ly-church-neighborhood oriented culture. To achl.eve 
its political obJectl.Ves it has made camon cause with the plethora of "Sl.llgle issue" 
groups -- tax refont!, anti-abortion, anti-gun control arrl the 11.ke. 
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Slllply put, New Right strategy is ame::i at capitalizing on people's disa:mtent. 
To do so effectl.vely they have adopted a tough nu.nded pragmatism - if an issue or a 
carrpaign does not work, durrp 1 t and go on to saretlu.ng else that does. Loyalty to 
issues takes precedence over loyalty to political parties - they are willing tp "-IOrk 
with anyofie in any party although rrost of the New Right l.nfluent.1.als are nam.nal Fep.lbll.cans. 

~le the New Right is far rrore politically soptusticated than was the Old Right 
and its tactics and strategies bear :)..l.ttle resemblance, on occasion they do enploy 
extraru.st tactJ.cs to aciueve a poh.tical ObJectl.ve. Sate New Rl.ghti.sts are rot above 
such tact.J.cs as d.l.stort:m; an oi:p::>nent's point of view, or engaging in 'What sane have 
charged as character assassination. Canpa.l.gn material is frequently designed to 
fn.ghten recipients or unJustl.fiably besmllch ll..beral Congressrren by ut.l.ll.zing 
shibboleths of another era such as labeling foes "left wing extrero.sts." 

Closely allied with the secular New Right, by virtue of a cx:mronahty of political 
interest, is the so-called "Olristian New Right." A dozen or oore Protestant lt\lIU.sters 
wh:>, through the medium of teleVJ.sion evangelism are national religious figures , 
have recently becare political activists. 

In keeping with the ~rphous character of the New Right, its interlocking 
leadership, and its tactical approach of Joining with like nu.nded groups to aciueve 
ocmron ObJectJ.veS, it W4S l.lleVl.ta.ble that entities Of the secular and religious right 
would esta.bll.sh a worlu.ng relationship. 

'Ihe bondl.ng elem:mt for t:he poll.ti.cal New Rightists and the politically conservative 
evangel;i.cal.s is a deep 1.J1V0lverrent of both with the so-called "fanu.ly issues." Both 
groups bitterly oppose any legislation facilitating permissive abortion, supportive 
of ERA and ll..berall.zatl.on of legislation relating to lx:ltosexualtiy. Both groups are 
ardently in favor of nandatcry prayer in the public school s and a strong national defense. 

At the rranent, the ma.Jor effort of the poll.tical evangelicals is an grassroots 
orgaru.zation, targeted to influencing the outcx:me of local and Cl:>ngresSl.onal elec:tl.ons. 
SaJ.d Paul Weyrich, one of the leaders of the New Right M::Narent, "If you want to change 
lm!n.ca you have to change the O:>n;p:ess." Other activity consists of ccnpiling analyses 
of the votin; reex>rds of all neibers of Congress as the basis for the publl.cation of a 
"M:>ral.J.ty IOOex" which rates the officeholders ' perfo.IJllanC2S against "Bible staroaros." 
'!hey have fomed camu.ttees to ra,y;e and dist.n.OOte fuOOs to favored carmdates and 
to firance negative canpaigns against others. 

ExeeptJ.ng the drive to reinstitute prayer in the public shx>ls, there are ID 
current New Right issues ~ch nught fairly be called "Jewish issues . " 'lb be sure, 
rrost Jews are opi;osed to censorship of schoOl textbooks, favored by the New Right, and 
tend to support liberal abortion laws, open llTl1\l.gratl.on, enactnent of the ERA, gim 

control and other l egislation opposed by the New Right. 'Ihese concerns , however, 
stan f.rcm poll.tically ideological grounds rather than religious concerns. 

No koown anti-Seml.tes are identified with the New Right, and the pn.r¥:1.pal groups 
have made ro public oVertures to the several Klan ~ Nazi groups woo endorse New Right 
positions on various issues. t-bl.le the history of American populism is replete with 
attenFts by p:>?.11.ist leaders to scapegoat Je.;s, thl.s latter day populist ncvenent has 
ID dl.soernl.ble anti-Seml.tic cx:rrp:men.t. Its hate obJects are the "F.astern El,.l.tist 
Establl.strrent," and the Rxkefellers. 

While thel.r zeal and sense of I!ll.SSJ.On has led New Right groups to adopt extretu.st 
tactl.cs in political carrpaigns, the rroverrent i tself is not anti-den:x::ratic. In fact, 
they are ardent advocates.of what sane feel is direct darocracy - voter imtiatl.ve 
and referen&m\, There is, as yet, ro reoogru.zed leader with the capacity to rally the 
masses blindly for whatever purp::>se he sees fit. '!here is oothing in the totall.ty 
of their activity 'Whl.ch 'WOuld suggest that the New Right rrovement is neicrFascist. 

Vlu.1.e sane New Rightists have spoken out in opposi tion to PIJJ terrorism, the 
secular New Right generally has igrored Ml.ddle Fast issues. Nothing on their agema 
dl.rectly oon::ems Israel. There is no New Right secularist position on econ:mic and 
Illl.ll.ta.ry aid to Israel or any Middle Eastern co.mtry. 'llley have been silent on the 
status of Jerusalem, We.st Bank settlerents, or other amp David accords. 5are observers 
fini it strange that given New Right opposition to SOVl.et Uni.on expansionism they have 
not urged support for !Sl;ael as a bulwark against Sovl.et influence in the Middle Fast. 
At the present time, danestic concerns rather than foreign affairs dcrnl.nate the 
New Right ageroa. 
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In contrast, the religious New Right, indifferent to or unfamiliar. with J ewish 
ooncerns or sensl.bill.tl.es, is pxo-Israel. FUndarrentahst theology holds that there WJ.11 
be an ingatherl.Jl9 of Jews to biblical Palestine and that the establl..shment of a Jewish 
~th is a oon:h.tl.on precedent to the second CCllllD3 o f Jesus. The state of 
Israel has received SUR>Ort on the arr, fran the p.tlp.i.t and in the lle'w'SpaperS fran 
fundarrentall.st; nuru.sters. Mmy have Vl.Sl.ted Israel and llEt with PrJ.Jte Ml.rust.er Begin 
and other Israeli l~. As a group Wl. th an estlJ!Bted 50 nu.ll..l.on followers, the 
relicp.ous New Rl.ght potetib.ally is a strong J\rrencan ally of the Jewish State. 

Despite strong support for Israel, the religious New Rl.ght i.s a source of unease 
SlllCe it seeks out bo~agaio ChnstJ.ans or Ou:ist-centered poll.ti.cl.ans to SU{p:)rt 
and run for public office. Given their way, the .rel.l.91.00S New Rl.ght would, with 
nu.ssionar;y zeal, have J!mep.cans governed accx>:rdl.ng to their inteI:pretation of Qln.stian 
rrorall.ty. ~re mp:>rtantly perhaps, they 'WOU.ld do Vl.Olence to the J!n'eri can 
trad.l.tl.Cn of rell.gious plural.l.sm. 

In addl.t:J.on to ~t is seen as an attenpt to Olrl.stianize Pimerica.1 Jews are 
wary, recogruzi.ng that a strong anti-Jewish s'brain has penieated the fun:latrentalJ.St 
clEIDJY over the years. ().it of theJ.r ranks came such notorious ant.1.- Seru..tes as the 
R:!v. Gerald K. Snith and the R:!v. Gerald Winrod, the "Jayhawk" Nazi. 

Jewish unease was hardly assuaged by an J\ugust 22, 1980 statenent released at 
the Nat:J.onal. Affarrs Bnefin:3' by Dr. Ba.l.ley Siil.th, President of the Southern Baptist 
Q:mventl.an. 'll1e statement read: "It is interest:J.ng at great poll.ti.cal rallies h:M you 
have a Protestant to pray and a catholl.c to pray, am then you have a Jew to pray. Wl.th 
all due respect to these dear people, JI!{ fnen:l God Alllughty does not hear the prayer 
of a Je.1. For how in the WJrld can QJd hear the prayer of a Jew, for how in the "10rld 
can God hear the prayer of a man win says that Jesus Olrist is rot the true Messiah. 
It l.S blasphemy. It :may be p:>litl.cally expedient, rut rx> ooe can pray unl~s he prays 
throu;;i the name of J esus <lln.st. It l.S IJ()t Jesus am::>ng nany, i t is Jesus and Jesus 
only, it is Christ only, there is no cx:q:>etl.tian for J~ <llnst. " 

' 
'!he New Right is well fJ.nanced , lu.ghly organized, and skilled in orgaru.zat.J.onal 

tactJ.cs. Its leader$1.I> l.S of high cal 1b>r, aggressi ve, and willing to \oiOrk with 
each othet to aclu.eve CXlmDn obJectl.ves. 'lbey have effectl.vely ut.Lll.zed rrodem canpai.gn 
techru.ques. 'llley are oontarptuous of establisl'lnent Fle~ll.can leaders whan they 
charge backed off fi:an leading the ORX'Sl.tl.<:n to carter at SI.Ch ma.Jor issues as the 
Panama canal, EW\, the D.C. atlleldnent. '!be New Right l.S attellptl.nq to co-opt those blue 
oollar and ethm.c ~ the Ol d Rl.ght used to shun. '.they are, aca:>rdl.ng to Nat.1.onal 
ReVl.~' s Willl..am Rusher, "the first -CC>llSeJ:Vatl. ve group that has c:ptten down to the 
electoral and legislatl.'Ve ratty gritty. " 

It is also readl.ly apparent that. the Rl.ght's obJectl.ve l.S poll.ti.cal power fran 
the Presl.dency dowrwmi. b they 'WOU1d use that power and to what ends l.S oot yet 
clearly c:hscenu.ble. 

Prepared by 
Milton Ellerin and Alisa Kesten 
Trends Analyses Divrsion 

10/6 / 80 
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sare New Right Orgam.zations a:nd leaders 

11merican Conservative Uru.on - David Keene, Di.rector 
11merican l..egl.s1-ative Exghange Council (AIEC) -,, Kathy Teague, Executive Director 
l\merican Life IDbby - Judie Brown, President 
Christian Action Cow'lel.l - Rev. Harold O.J. BroWn, Olal.nran 
Christilan Coal.J..tilon for legislative J1.c4on - Jlll\ Wright, Chaumail 
Chr~stian Voice - Rt.chard Zone, Executive Di.rector 
Christian Voice - t-bral G:Nerrrrent Fund - Gary Jarmin, washington Director 
Cl.tizens for Constructive Education - June ~son 
Cl.tizens for Educational Freedom -- R;?bei:t BaJ.dwJ,n, Executilve Director 
Cl.tizens for the Right to Bear and Keep ADns - Alan Gottlieb, Executive Duector 
Coa.lition for the First .Amen:irrent 
Comm.ttee for a Positive <llange 
o:xmu.ttee for ReSp:>n5l.ble Youth Politics - .M'.:lrtbn Blackwell, Challman 
camuttee for the survival of a Free Congress (CSFC) - Paul Weyrich, Director 
'Ihe Conservative caucus ('ICC) - ff:Jward Phil lips, National Director 
Conservative VictOry Fund - Gregg !hit.op, ~ve Du-ector 
Freedqn of Clloice, inc., The camu.ttee for the New MaJority 
Fund for the Conservative .Ma.Jority - Ibbert Heckman, Cl!auman 
Heritage Foundation - F.dWl.n Feulner, President 
Kingston Group 
leadership Foundation -- Martha lbuntree 
Life l\dvocates - Margaret Hotze 
Life Jl.men:3Irent Political ktl.on - Paul Brown, Executive Director 
1-bral .Ma.Jority - Rev. lbbert Bl.lll.ngs, Executive Di.rector: Iev. J erry Falwell, Director 
National Conservative Political l\ctl.on Ccmru.ttee (NCPAC) - TetrY Dolan, Chal.r:nan 
National Olrist:i.an Action COah tion - Rev. Ibbert B::i.llings, E>$Clltive Director 
National. orgaru.zation to Involve Concernro Electorate (NOI'ICE) - wayne Allen, Chal.l:man 
National Pro-Ll.£e Political Act.l.on O:mm.ttee - Father Cllarles Fl.ore, National Chal.l:man 
National Rl.gtlt to ~rk - Reed Larson, President: Henry (Hut:k) walther, Director 
National Ta.x ~tatl.Oll - Iewl.s Uhler, Chaumail 
Pro-Family Forum - IDttie Beth Hobbs, National President 
Pro-Faml.ly Cbalation -- Connaught Marshner 
Public Service !Research Council - David Denholm, ~ve Director 
Religious Ibundtabl~ - Ed M::Ateer, Founder 
Rep..ibll.can Study a:rmuttee - Paul Weynch, Founder 
Second Jl.men:3Irent foundation - Alan Gottlieb 
Stop ERA - P!':iyllis Schlafly 
WashJ..ngton legal Foundation - Daniel Popeo, National Executl.ve Director 
Young hrericans For Freedom 
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~ N~ Rl.gh~ Poht.J.cal Agerda 

Family Issues 

Abortl.on 
Equal Rights llmendrrent 
Federal lllterference lll public educat.J.on 
HarosexualJ. ty and gay n.ghts 
Pornography 
Sclxx:>l busing 

t::arestl.c Issu~ 

Aff.u:mat.J.ve Action 
Bl.g govenxnent 
Davis-Bacon .Act 
D.C. statehood 
Full enployrrent legislat.J.on 
Gove:rment support of oorporat.J.ons in trouble 
Gun control 
Indian tn.bal claims to land and water n.ghts 
Instant voter registrat.J.on 
Iabor unions 
Ml.rwTun wage 
Natl.anal health insurance 

cpen l.I111ll.grat.J.on 
CSHA 
Situs picket.mg 
social Security 

InternaQ.onal Issues 

Detente 
Panarra canal Treaty 
Reo:>gru.t.J.on of Red Ou.na 
SALT II 
Trade with O:mn.nu.st bloc 

POO 

Censorship of scrool textbooks 
Classrcan prayer 
Laxalt FamJ.ly Protection Act 

Death penalty 
Deregulat.J.on of airlJ.nes, truclo.ng, etc. 
Tax cut 
Western 1arXI. ~elop!ellt 



People For The 
mer1can 

October 14, 1980 

DRAFT 

Dear•Friend, 

If I live to be a thousand -- and I would like that ~ I may never 

write a letter more important to me than this one. The future of OlJr of~.,~ & 

pluralistic society is at stake and the limited number of people who 

receive this letter now -- plus the thousands appealed to later --

need each other. We need each other to counter the threat which this 

letter will address. 

YolJ have been witnessing, I am sure, the growth of the religious-

oriented New Right, spear-headed by the fundamentalist ultra-conservative 

superstars of evangelistic religious broadcastJ.ng ~ as observed recently in 

a virtual tidal wave of media attention bv Newsweek, Time, the New Yorl< Times, 

"20/20", the ABC and NBC Nightly News, "60 Minutes", and Bill Moyer's Journal. 

The religious New Right now owns radio and TV stations across the 

country and buys countless hours of time on secular independent stat!ons 

in 50 states, preaching and entertaining apd suggesting that God has told 

them there is only one Christian point of view regarding such matters 

as Salt II, defense spending, Taiwan, the Panama Canal, ERA, etc. 

It is an onu.nous picture' 

Attracted to the banner of these highly visible religious figures 

are such powerful ultra-right groups as the Christian Voice, Religious 

Roundtable, Moral MaJority, Christians for Responsible Leqdership, the 

highly-computerized Richard Viguerie organization and those single-issue 

zealots woose efforts are abetted by the clever use of religiosity to 

PO Box iooo •Marion, Ohio 43302 o Telephone 1-800-648-5000 
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"paper over" this extraordinary and increasingly poten coalition. 

The danger of the Religious New Right is not that they~ are speaking 

out on political issues, which is their right if not their obligation; 

it is the way they attack the integr~ty and character of anyone who 

does~no~ stand with the. 

One of their recent tn.umphs was the defeat in Alabama of Republican 

Congressman John Buchanan whom they accused of being anti-fauu.ly, 

largely because he voted for a Department of Education. If that sot.mds 

specious, listen to Richard Zone, head of Christian Voice, who said, 

"We can talk about a balanced budget as a moral issue. The bible says 

you should not live in debt." Jerry Falwell bas a Divine Mandate from 

talks he has had with God and that mandate, he says, directs him to 

declare "the Christian Position" on each of the major issues of our time, 

suggesting that -any other opinion on a given issue is un-Christ!an. 

As a group, the Religious New Right is idolatrously nationalistic; 

loyalty to the nation must be on their terms or you become un-American; 

their cause is so Just, so rightous, that to oppose it makes one ungodly, 

immoral, against God's divine purposes for His specially-blessed nation. 

And so, Average American, should you differ with the1r positions 

on an ever-lengthening list of issues -- your relationship with God is 

at stake. 

What must this mean to those 11ll.llions of "born again" Americ_ans 

not yet aligned with the New Right? 

. I 
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Few would disagree that we are living in the most chaotic and 

vol~tile of times. Our people are frustrated and anxious and frightened 

as they have never been before. With no faith 10 current leadership, 

they look everywhere in their anxious, frustrated, leaderless lives 

for ~omething, anything they can hang on to. 

There are, variously estimated, some 35 to 60 1Dl.ll1on born-again 

Christians 4istributed across the political spectrum. How will it effect 

them when ~t is suggested that the litmus test of their Christi~~ty ~d 

their patriotism is acceptance of absolutist positions on tQe key political, 

social and moral issues of our time? 

We are all 4eeply concerned about our failing institutions; the 

de~line of moral values in public life; the growing lack of faith in 

le~ders; the increase in the divorce rate and the consequen~ thre~t to 

the family; etc. We are concerned and we must deal with these ~~teers. 

Lest many millions more of our people wind up in the simplistic, 

absolutist embrace of the only group that is reaching out to them 

almost h9urly op radio and televis~on and in the mail, attention must 

be paid. 

And so we have formed PEOPLE FOR THE AMERICAN WAY -- a broad base4 

non-partisan national comnu.ttee -- with the goal of appealUlg to the 

best instincts of people, not their fears and anxieties. 

What you are reading now is our first mailing. 
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What~ the American way in this contex.t? It is diversity, pluralism, 

and open democracy, based on the conviction that in an atmosphere of 

tolerance and mutual respect, even those who hold strongly-conflicting 

beliefs can re~ch the level of consensus needed to maintain a peaceful 

• 
and creative Common Life. 

What will People for the American Way do? What are its goals? 

PFAW will head into the SO's seeking to help Americans regain their 

belief in self; to help them \lllderstand once again that in this ~oct~ty 

th~ ~ndividual still matters; that there is more reason to contin~e to 

believe in the future than to despair of it; that to improve the quality 

of i~fe we ~ust- accent the common cords that connect us as human~ and as 

citizens. 

These issues of the-· spirit are addressabJ,.e. An_d People f_o.r _th_e 

~rican_ Way will address them throughout the SO's and beyond. 

·You have imdoubtedly seen and heard the radio and telev~sion spgt 

commercials currently airing across the nation on behalf of Peopie for 

the Amer~can Way. These commercials are the fir~t ~xample of how 

such issues can be addressed. They have helped to spark the present 

media discussion of the relig~ous New Right and their litmus tests for 

"Christian" thinking. 

These spots will be followed by educational materials, non-partisan, 

historically-oriented papers on the nature of our pluralistic society .•• 

leaflets, brochures, specially prepared articles ..• distributed tQ 

schools, churches, libraries, shopping centers, etc • 

• 
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And where will this material come from? From the general input and 

express thinking of our Board of Advisors. A representative group of 

those who have agreed to serve is encloseg. More public figures from 

every field of endeavor are Joining daily. 

The agenda of the next decade for People for the American Way 

will be set by these leaders and by You. What issues Qf the human 

spirit do ~ou wish addressed by People for the f.merican Way? 

We a~e reaching out to Republicans, Democrats, Independents, 

to Protestants, Catholics, Jews, Evangelicals, whites, blacks, Hispanics, 

wor~e~s, executives, housewives, the rich, the poor and the middJe ~l~ss-

The individual does matter. We must regain our belief in that 

fact. And we begin by-questioning the ~urrent great threat to the very 

essence of individuality, the religious New Right, which would have us 

hQmo~onize our views into a set of singular "Christian" positlons i'lS 

def~ned of course, by the New Right itself. 

Won't you join us in the launching of People for the American 

Way? As one of the few who receives this first mailing, you w~ll be 

joining a group of concerned men and women who are willing to say 

"Enough!" to the growing forces of discord that are helping to tear 

our already splintered society apart. 

Please send what you can. By acting now you will be helping to 

increase the penetration of our radio spots across the cowitry. And 

as an early contributor, you will be helping People fQr the Am~r~can 

Way to hire a nationally known Chairperson; an accomplished E~ecutive 
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Director and staff, and to establish a national headquarters. 

This is truly the beginning. Please do be a part of it. 

A contribution of $100 dollars can add thousands of listeners 

to our radio audience. A contribution of $500, $1,000 or more 
"' 
will carry~ message even further. And, of course smaller contri~ 

butions will be appreciated no less. 

Th!S l~tter has taken over a week to write, so I have b~d over 

a week to reflect on my first sentence. "If I live to be a thousand • • • 

I may never write a letter more important to me than th~s one." 

I feel it more keenly today as I conclude then I did when I bagan. 



-mPeopleForThelJJ.I' 
J'l'JJ mer1canrray 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

DRAFT I 

People for the American Way was established in 1980 as a long-term educa-

.. 
tiona1 organization dedicated to disseminating inforfna~ion about critical 

social and cultural problems. In times of social and economic hardship, in 

times of crises, societies throughout history have experienced wrenching 

dislocations in their fundamental values and beliefs. The decades of the 

Eighties and Nineties are predicted to be troubled times -- some have called 

them potentially the most violent since the l940's -- and we are alarmed 

that voices of stridency and division may come to replace ~hose of ~e?son 

and unity. The root causes invariably are domestic and internatioqal ten-

sion, worldwide inflation and unemployment, 111aldistribution of scarce re-

sources, military coptests and political instability, urban and rural decay, 

and the alarming growth of divisive ideologies, often with fundamental1st 

religious ~cots. The results are all too predict~ble: an !ncrease in ten~ 

sion among classes, races and rel:i,gions; an increase in "demono!l.ogy" and 

host~lity; a breakdown in the sense of community and soc~l spirit; ~ de-

t~rioration of dialogue, and the temptation to grasp at si~ple solutions for 

complex propiems. 

Our purpose is to educate the American people -- reeducate them -~ apout our 

basic American human and social values, so that we may meet the challenges of 

discord and fragmentat~on armed with something solid: an affirmation of what 

we call "the American Way." By this we mean pluralism, :tnc;h,viduality, free-

dom of thought, freedom of expression, freedom of religion, a sense of community, 

P.O Box 2000 • Marion, Ohio 43302 • Telephone 1-800-648-5000 



tolerance and compassion for others . Our educational mission is rigidly 

non-partisan. We stand for values and principles, not for single issues 

or chosen candidates. 

People for the American Way will reach out to all Americans and affirm 

the~opes we alJ hold in co~Qn for our life together. We mean to say 

that in our society, each individual's opinion still matter~, that ~nere 

is reason to believe in the future and not to despair about it, that belief 

in one's own life and in one's neighbors is a requisite for overcoming 

skepticism, cyn2cism; and fat~li~m, and that improving the quality of 

life means the affirmation of our common ties to each other. We ~re al~ 

bound to each other by a deep underground network of comm~tments and obli~ 

gatio~s and we II!~an todefetl.d this truth tQ ,the fullest i~ th~ f~ce of ~11 '7 --~ 

attempts to divide us one from another. 

-
\ ' -

The agenda of People for the American Way is broad. We expect to encounter 

va~ious ~nif estations of social tension and polarization and these wi11 
< 

co~stitute our agenda for the future. Our agenda includes encouraging comriiUI)i~Y 

participation and mobilizing civic awareness and ' concern; fosterin~ under

standing within and among different segment~ of our society; t~~rea~1~$ tQe 

level and quality of dialogue among leaders and foilowers and among business, 
~ 

labor, and government; and encouraging tolerance, compassion, ~luralism, and 

mutual respect. 

We cannot address eve~ything at once, even though we recognize that our 

problems are interconnected. All stem from the common source of anx1ety. 

l 
' 
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that 
We will address initially the uneasiness and intimidation/find their way into 

a pluralistic and democratic process under the aegis of the new religiously-fired 

political movements. We seek a restoration of balance and perspective and a 

regaining of confidence in the system among the American populace. 

We are no~ troubled by the ordinary exercise of constitutional ~ights regarding 

freedom of speech. But we are concerned about an ext~aotdinary attempt to 

impose a rigid interpretation on what is and is not a "Christian" response to 

our troubled times. - Many religious leaders have long contendeg that there are 

and will continue to be issues on which Christians validly will reach differing 

conclusions. We note, as has the Washington Ipter-religio~s Staff Council, 

a consortium of denominations cooperating in the churches' min~st~Y of soci~l 

concern, that it is "arrogant and destructive to assert that one set of political 

questions is Christian and endorsed by God and th~t ail others are un~Christian." 

People for the American Way will affirm the right of persons to hold vi~ws from 

many perspectives. 

We affirm the meaning of the democratic process to be, ;n part, that there shall 

be no religious test for office holders. Those who seek to est9biish norm~tive 

definitions built around a particular religious perspective apd applied to those 

who seek to hold office seem to us to be -jeopardizing a clearly established con-

stitutional principle. Our educational work will seek clearly to af firlJ! the 

right of all persons, regardless of religious views, to s~ek public leadership. 

Peaple for the American Way affirms the values of religious tolerance and the 

r~ght of all people to wrestle with issues large and small in the spirit of 

mutual respect and trust. We affirm ~he centrality of this spirit for the 

well-being of the United States of America. 'Fhat this bas~c insight ~ould be 

J 
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in serious question only demonstrates to us the t t meliness of a group known as 

People for the American Way. 

We shall communicate our message to the Americq.n people through various media -

printed materials, radio, tel~vision, publ~c lectµre~ an~ discqssions. Out 
• 

~ethod is to gatqer info~tion, apalyze it, .aid prepare it in an educational 

format for bro~4 public dissem1na~io~ ~n a manner ~hat provides for full and 

fair exposition of the issue under consideration. We will distribute our 

f 1nd1rgs and our views to the general public. The effort is enti~ely e4u• 

cat1onal in nature. 

We shaJl act to create an alternative national climate that encourages and 

enhances the human spirit rather than one which has the cap~city ~o divide 

human beings into opposing and hostile camp~. By educating the American 

people and raising their level of understanding about the basic tenets by 

which our society is sustaJned, People for the American Way will fulfill 

its mission. 
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, ~A.C'J: ·T9.Resist Ji!Iol-lil l'J.ajor:itjr~s '.Ef/ort.s ·TO' t~lisOT~ ·Tf ' . . " I 
1 

aJiet/t,<,,_ , -rt).;-~ * '<'-~~ ~~ ~ , 
• fl-f-1)_ ~ By Richard' Zoglln "/tr 8 Uon - from the tactics of'ihe coahtJon I J peared on a panel - lft connection with a conventlon<of 

' , .,. \,4.. ~ ""ttl eons1u1111an $ta" wrn•- 'Never once ID our basto~ have we said, 'Take Ute NaUonal Association of Televlston Program Exec. 
' ·NEW YORK that program off the air; we don t bke It,' " Ms Charren Uves - with Ms ChatTen pnor to Iler anno11Dceme11L , 

ACJ'ION FOR Children's Telev1S1on, the 12-year- said "Sance ACT wu follDded an 1969, we have been op- "We'rt 11mply trylna to have an tnnuence," be0sald · 
old atuens' group lhat bas fought to improve posed to any movement that threatened to buut televt- Ms Chamn. however, compared the J:OabUon's ef· 
the quality of TV for children, Tuesday ao- alon vmnng opUona." - forts to the blackllstlnc and other a'iau-Commumst tac-

~ nounced a campat(D• to oppose the "censorslup tacllcs" Tbe CoabtJon for Better Tele\islon - a Tupelo, tics of the 1950s . 
r· of the, Coalition for Better. Television and the Moral Miss, orcanlzaUon beaded by Donald Wlldmon, and .. ACT recocnlzes that the CoallUon for Better TV 

Majority supported· by the Rev Jerry Falwell's Moral Majority has a legal right to cto what it's domg,'' she said ''But 
ID allDOWldnc the campaign, ACT President Peggy .... bas launched a morutonng campaign of network c1t1ZeD1 who want to contt.nue to live In a free S0C1ety 

Charten contended that the coahUon of New Right • , shows for se1ual and violent content The group plans also have the right - and the respom1blhty - ~ stand 
groups1 la "trying to dtctate what the Amcncan pubbc to urge a citizens' boycott of companies spon&0rmg up in oppos1bon to these censorslup tactics " , 
ma1 or may not watch on televa.s1on" Sb-. dlsllngwshed shows with the tugbest proportion of &es and vtolence ACT, she said, ls organ1zmg a petition dnve th.d 
her own group's efforts - to Increase the amount of "We're not tljmg to take any·program of! televl- will "make clear to the Moral Majority and the Coall· 

_ network progranumng for chtldren and to remove saon," uid Cal . Thomas, v1oe president of tlon for Better TV that the American people oppose ~ 
"decepllve" adv~mg for kids through regulatory ac· commurucatlons for the Moral MaJority Thomas ap- lutllst of ideas " _ . -, --· - -

~ "'-. ... .. .::..\........... .. ,,.. ..... ti .. 
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Cou:rt ruling points 'out language problem 
£3~~ ~ :t/1~1r1 , .. · · ' 

Your Assoc1cited Press report of March 2 tell- '~ It seems that the high court should have call· . 
,
1
· mg about the Supreme Court:s. 1rubng agamst " ed this to the attention of the people In North ' 
' North Carolina using a prayer on tts road maps Carolina, along with the other error Perhaps 
! should come as no sur.pr1se m light of traditional those who worded ·the prayer do not attend , 
. court ruhngs , , church or do not look or h.sten in , 

1 
f 

1: What should come as a surprise, however, 1s , Instead of usmg such phraseology as "Thy · \ 
that the people used the word "Thy" twice m the mercy" and "Thy blessings,'' as reported, it 
prayer, and spelled it with a capital "T" All a should seem much better, based on the gomg 
person need do 1s to tune m on the average ,, thing, to have worded 1t thus "Your mercy" and 1 
rebg1ous program or attend most churches to "your blessmgs " After all, to many church peo-

l 
discover that those words, together with "Thee" pie, God 1s only a "you" God This bnngs him so 

1 
and "'thou," are in bad usage m modern-day 1 close to us - or does 1t? Thus, God lS so near, we 

, prayer language , 1 : , ' can be chummy , , 1 ' ; 

, 1 , • , , • 1 111 11 '" .. ,, • .~ • •1 I beheve that someone should speak up for .· 
Jr• 11Gociit1ere as well as call upon hlm 0ome to·thlok 1 

, of it, I do•not remember ever reading anyone else 
1 call ttus to our attention So after tbts, we m1ght , 

v 1 all be called by a d1fferent name Perhaps, our . 
1, ,name w1Ube "mud" , 

, 1 I am approaching the time where I will have 
been a Christian for 63 years, and, therefore, I 

., have heard hundreds of great men of God pray 
1 

, 

, They were old-t1mey enough to use the words, 1, 

1 "Thee," "Thou" and "Thy" in addressing their 
, deity ~ ... ,, .. L.au..-..:" .TfhAmlHM'""'. 

~___.._... a 

l S P Wiggins Jr , ' 0: ta ".. '_' " 
•627SilverLakeRoad ~· 

f h t I .,., 
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holds week~ ' 
devotional ;:;;i.v;:. 
News Washington Bureau°ftle.M~ 

WASHINGTON - One monung , 
each week, the members of Rep Al-
bert Lee Srruth's Waslnngton staff 
gather m Ins of f1ce before workmg 
hours for a devotional meetmg 

Attendance at the meetmg JS stnct
ly voluntary, an aide stressed, but 
Smith and all Ins staff parqcipate 
One mommg recently, the only staH 
plember ament from the early mom· 
ing session was an aide who bad 
worked late the previous mghl 

The freshman Bummgham con
gressman suggested the weekly 
meetmgs, then allowed Ins staff to set 

· · the schedule and format for the pro
gram. 

Tuesday has been chosen as the 
regular day for the devotional ses
Slons, but that can be changed 1f the 
con~man has a confhcl 

Legislative aide Gtlbert Johnston 
teaches the morning study group, 
leading the staff through discUSSlon 
of a book on vanous rehgio~ bel.tefs 
that they are reading together. 
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NORMAN LEAR 

September 18, 1980 

Dear Rabbi 

I found our time together last week most 
inspiring and rewarding It's a comfort and 
a source of great strength to know that you 
are a member of the Board of Advisors of the 
People for the American Way 

There has been much progress since we talked 
The Rev Dr Charles Bergstrom of the Lutheran 
Council, the Rev William Howard, who is a Baptist 
minister and currently President of the National 
Council of Churches, the Honorable Harold Hughes, 
Bishop James K Mathews, Bill Thompson, the 
current Stated Clerk for the General Assembly of 
the United Presbyterian Church, Dr Colin Williams, 
Dean of the Divinity School at Yale, and Bethuel 
Webster, Esq have also decided to give us their 
support and to join our Board I will be meeting 
with Father Theodore Hesburgh, Bishop David Preus, 
David Hubbard, and other religious leaders to 
seek their support as well As a result of meetings 
this week and next, we expect to have as illustrious 
a group of supporters/advisors from the business 
coimnunity, the military, labor, the field of 
education, and from artists and sports figures 

More and more, we see an agenda carrying us 
through the 1980's and into the 90's We are 
now discussing the role of chairman of People for 
the American Way with several distinguished 
Americans, and will also be announcing an executive 
director shortly 

19011 AVXNUX 01' THE STARS SUITE 900 Los .ANoRLBs, GilI.FoBNIA 90067 



Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
Page two 
September 18, 1980 

The radio and television spots we discussed 
are about to be produced to air beginning in 
October. 

I will keep you informed as we move along 
and, more importantly, will be seeking your 
cotmsel continuously 

NL lg 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
The American Jewish Committee 
165 E 56th Street 
New York, New York 10022 



Rabbis Call Remark 

or Baptisj0'\~~e~~~r 
a. I \ ~ l(E!Y MARSH NICHOLS 1 someone who speaks for such a high-
f'l{J..~ v '.\l Banner Staff Wnter Jy rec;pected protestant denomina-

Jew1sh lead_ers m Nashvtlle today t1on falls to understand and apprec1· ) 
said ~ remark !Jy the president of ate the fact that Jec;us 1s a Jew and · 
the Sout~ern B~ptJst Convention never turned his back on his people 
that "God Almighty does not hear as Mr Smith seems to do," Falk 
t.tie P._rayer of a Jew" was "Jgn()- said 
ran_t ... rather than ant1-sem1t1c " I don't really think it's antt-sem1-

Howe.ver, B~pt1st leaders said the tic I thu:ik it's 1gnorar:ice and nar- r. 
statement made last month by the rowness In .Jewish tradition we be- I 

Rev Bailey Smith of the First heve m a uruversal deity who hears f 
Southern J)aptist Church of Del City, all prayers and I'm sure the vast 
Okl~. was m1Smterpreted maJority of Chnstlans have the f 

Balley confirmed Wednesday that same uijderstandmg of the relation· 
he told a national affairs br1efmg m ship to God," Falk saJd 
Dal}as las~ month A transcnpt of the Dallas speech 
• "It !S mterestmg at great poht1cal was mailed to national Jewish lead-
rallys, how you have a Protestant to ers by Milton Tob1an, executive dt· 
pray, a Catholic to pray, and then rector of the North Texas region of 
)OU have a Jew to pray With all due the American_ Jf!w1sh Committee 
respect to those dear people, my The Rev H Frankhn Pasehall of 
friends, God Almighty does not hear the First Baptist Clturch said tge_) 
the prayer of a Jew.. statement was "careless," but " sub-

" I think it's sad when rf'hg1ous Ject to m1i;mterpretat.Ion " 
leaders, particularly national rehg· · Dailey Smith was probably say· 1 
tous leaders, make surh unfortunate mg we fnri~t1ans pray in the name 
statements Either he's ignorant or of Jesus, which ts effectual prayer in 
he's antJ-sem1tlc," Rabh1 Melvin J the Chnsuan sense I wouldn't call it 
Glazer of the West End Synagogue mscns1t1ve I'm sure he's pro-Israel 
said • It's a word game," Paschall said 

"I'd thmk he's Ignorant, so I The ev Grad Cothen, president 
choose to ignore it lie does not rep- of the Nas V! e- ase ap ur.-
resent tl;te views of the vast maJonty day Sebeot-Boar:d, satd, " I think 
of this country's Baptists and 1t whc1l Dr Smith was lrymg to do was 
doesn't chtange anything between the to emphasize the ~entrahty of Christ 
Jews and the Baptists," Glazer said in the Christian faith I know 9f no 

Rabbi Randall M Falk of the scripture that teaches that God in 
Temple concurred with his assoc1· hie; sovrre1gnty. will not hear the 
ate prayers of others when they pray," 

" It is simply unf ortuna.te that Cothen said 
' . 
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, THE APPJ\RENTl-Y ll'O'!fng tifluence , Oue who f!a$ spoken out boldly, how· 
ft ,, of certam mmmst,' c:Onservabve, ever, 11 Dr Wilham L_ Self, pastor of thr 

... i' fundamentalist Chnstlan grou~ in t,tie ~ W1euca Road Bapb.st Church ln Atlanta. · 
~~ Amencaa political p~ JS of ~ Speaking 1n Washmgtco to a group called · · 

t.... ~ ... lo a great many people. The •,n)eCtlon of Americans United for separation of • 
r ·~ .... : reh11ous· doctnne ·- particolarl7 one .... Church and State, Dr Self minced o~ • 
' wluch is narrow and intolerant - into words m wamtng a1aU1St tJus ommous 
If~,· YI" public @!f~r;ii- ~t~ so!;Q.e, of the -~ "The clear lesson of lustory as thai 1_ 

, : ; , ' baSlC tenets of our system. _ mcludmg _ wbefi church and state go to bed t~ 
1 

, -,._. separation of chmtji and state and reh· '. gether, they do not ma,ke love, ijiey do , i .-., ' 11oua freedom itself , - -•', ,..t ilot produce offspring," he said ''The les-· • 
f. • n..bl - b to ... ,:~d a.~~• loo of hlstory ls that one always rapelf .:l 

'.''" '.~ .-u tc opJ>OSl OD ~ _ .. a. - II'!!! 'the other " ; 1' 
, , 7 ~n fairly muted for ~ ~ part., , - ~ He had ' stem words for lu:s feUoW"i ~ 
I , .: e 1 however Poli_tiCla.1!3 whose re-el~on lli ' ' nurusters who have lDVOlved themselves'. }, 
' , - being challenged by grou~ hte t~e m the political arena "We as evaogeJi. J 1 

~~ ' t'"'Moral Majonty_ are fearful of~- cali, are qwckly sacnf1clng our spmtual ·~ 
, , ~ ' against them ~use it ~ght CO§t them bll:thrlcht for the pottage of pohbcaJ, 1 
' • _votes; others not directly aff~ choose mfluence" He urged that ?!!~le 

_ ~ not to stir op troll;ble that they d JUSl as rehefous leaders educate their followers 
0,. ~n do withouL _ :: J. on the matter so that "the weicht of pu_b-
i 1 ,. We're a bit d!Sappolnted that t)~ he opmion will hse up and stop the ; 

hasn't been more said about the ~gen stampede ~ ~ ~ 
r .•of the pflenomenoo from the pUlp1ts of We acree, and we co~end Dr ~ r e- respolSlble Chhstlan ~es across the , for bis WJSdom ID recogruzmg ~e pro}>. 

i: land. Most churchmen aM wo$en, we l~ and bu coarage m speakmg out , 
'· - ~ .. thUlk, recopm! that re1Jiion and pohttcs aboul 1L U more mmisters and chll!Cb ,. 

, , don't D1lX, and that when the} do the out· off1ctals would emulate lum, then pohtt· 
._c'I come is damagmg to either cir both But ~ ~ons might be returned to tf!e 

' ;s .. 11 ntaY be that ~ w1thm Uie rehgion public pohllcal process, rather tban fall 
t ~ fear a bac~ Just· @S pohtlcans do; ~g _more and more under the .sway of • 
11 , perhaps they should. _ , _ : _ rehgtoJ.IS extremists. , 4 

~IA <( l 't' \,~~ 
.. • .. ·- 1 - ,. ... ; 1 ' 
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I.) ' L Box 391 
IY-PP\-(V(l~ Wake Forest, N. 1C. 27587 

I ( September 17, 1980 , 
o'e: 

tict-tle y s,«./f-A 
-P Box 15039 , ' 

Del. ·cJ. ty, Oklahoma 73115 
"""" .. ~ .... ' - 1,..i 

Dear President Smith: ( j 

It is primari.ly because you hold the high off ice of President of • ., · · 
the southern BaptJ.st convention that I write to you. ~- -=~ . 

' . ' -
I am a ti thing member of a Baptist Church ~hat supports the work , _ . 
of the Southern Baptist Convention ~Y qivinq a 9enerous_portion 
of ~ts income through the Cooperative Program. Therefore, I have L 
a sizable investment of money, time, love, service, and .prayer in -,. 
the enterprise of which you are currently the leader. By vir.tue ~ _ 
of ~hese and other truths, I am a member of the much larger family 
of God on this earth, a family that includes all who love, trust,. _ - : 
an~ se;ve Him. ·· : . 

There ha's Just come to my hand a statement you made on the After-·,. ' ' 

j i 

l 
! , .. 

··, 
'-

' . 
' 

noon of, August 22, 1980, at the National Affai~s Briefinq of .the t · .~ ,; . , L 

Religious Roundtable held in Dallas, Texas . I quote for your 1 

convenience: 
\ • J ~ ..:; .. ~ ~ 

I'm telling you, all other Gods besil(ies Jehovah 1and : ·_ - ~ ,' -: '': 
his son ~ Jesus Christ, ·are strange Gods. It's-inter~at- _, . -
inq to me, at great political battles how you have a . · ~ . , .. ' ·~ , , 

~ Protes~tant to pray, and a Catholic to pray, and then · , , · ;1 , . , -
you nava ~- J .. '?.''1 ~":' , ~!'•:!~""{"' W°'"h. all. t\\~ ,.Ac;Dect t.Q ~these~~~~-: r-~l""'"~ 
dear people, t;tny friend_, God Almighty does not hear the -~~\;~*'t~:; 
prayer of a · 'ew. · For how in the world can God hear the .... _. ;"- _ :~~~ 
prayer of a'man who says that Jesus Christ is not the ., ·, , , , ~..: ;i 
true Messiah? It is blasphemou~ 1 It may be politically , .-:-... "7;. 
expedient•-because no one can pray unless he prays through, ,,. -
1;he _name of Jesus Chri~t. It J:S no!' Jesus among many. I.t ,, ... 1~ -s-

is Jesus and Jesus onl.y ~ It 1~· Ghr1$t only. ' Tliere is 1PO 1~ .. "'' 

competition for Jesus Christ. ~ 

HOw can you ar~o9~te to yourself the right to tell GOd whom he may ' . 
and may not hear? Where does the. Bible say that God does not hear 
the prayer Of a ' Jew?? What kind of God do you worship who ~ould , r 

turn a deaf ear to any sincere-prayer to ll~, no ma~ter who the ' ~"-( ... 
petitioner miqht be? 1 1 - \ • • • • • 'J , ... , 

Have you ever heard of the eternal son of God? 
John l : l-3, 9; colossians l:lS-17. This is the 

·human form. It was the Jews who brou9ht hllfi in 

.. 

1,, l 
John l7:5; ·-
son who came in -~ 
the flesh. 
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Dr~ Bailey Smith -
September l 7 ,' 1980 
Page Two 
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-.. , ..... 
' I 

' · ' • I • 
< , ' 

J, 

Do you know the meaning of the name Jesus? It means "God will 
save the!U," or "the salvation of Jehovah." GoQ.' s salvation is ~ .,r. 
one and eternal. All who are saved, past, present and futw:e~ are 
saved with God's salvation, there is no o~her;l # .. -' 

Look ,at the .question God asked Job ~n 40:7-8. "OQ you want to 
make me look bad so1 you can look Good?" (A literal translat4on '. 
of the Hebrew original). Is that what you are seeking at God's 
expense? 

r - (, 

I$ the- B~ble true or does it iie? The Bible says God hears the 
prayers . Qf, J~ws: Genesis 24:7; ~Samuel 3:10-ll; Jeremiah l:6f.J , 
l Kinq ~~10; I Kings 8:22f.; I K~ngs 9:3f. " . 

'":_ 1 ~ • I f I ' -
1 1 'tc''- ,..S-- ._ ,,,.. ..i - _.., J I ., ! ~ , _,._ 

Was Jesus mi~guided and foolish to pray? Sow about his prayer J J .~ 
for bi~ disciples in John 17? Did he waste his time prayin~ in , ~:.u: 

- ,the Garden o~ Gethsemane in Matthew 26:39£ .? How about ~he 
,, prayei; of the Cross-~Luke 23:46? HOlf about Het>rews 5:7? · Jcsu&J r_, »,. 

was a Jew!- Did GOd hear him?? . -•.' , t ' - . f,; 
~ JP ... 4 ' 1 ~ \~ 

Suppos~ ~Y J~wi~h person at random would cr;y out to God, ~"Have' 
~ ~rcY, ~upon me a ~oor sinner!• would God not hear him? 

r . . . 

' ' 

t I ., '- J ·"" ~ \ ,.. _, - ' " - ~ - \ I _.,.., f I I ' , r ' "' fl I . l \ . . . 
• I i • 

Yo~ used .:the, word blasphe,my. In my Judgment you have s.Pcken 
bl~$pbemousiy DY saying that God would not hear the pr~yers of 
n~e oerson or another. ' , - --

"'"" .. i • ' ,. 'wr"" ~- -~ .. _, ~- .. ,.~~ J.......: ..... : :1'. •· • ... ~ -~ °\"" -,11-' "'~ ~ .. . _ '\~ ~... _.,..!'- W"" .J ,.. r'"'--4 ;:" '! ,. .., \ ... ~ 
·you ~~st know that 'y~~~ hiqh office, President of the souther,~~~~~~ 
Bapt~9~ Gopvent;on, tas placed a tremendously heavy Durden of 

-responsib~lity upon ,your shoulde~s? . You have no riqht to ~peak 
~areles~ly 4%ld -thoughtlessly as long as you hold that office. 
¥ou represent almost fourteen million Southe~n Bap~ists in the 
worlq, , Cgnsequent1y you are knOWI} anq ,he~d·the worl4 Qver. · 
There ~s no way -you can make public utterances, even tho,ugn · 
every Baptisu is h~~ own priest before God, without having 
your pronQuncements associ~t~d w~th every Baptisu fellowship 
·in the southern Baptist convention! . . ~- , 

.... I ' - ... 

\ ' .... - - .. • ' ~ .. t.. ' ' .. 

_ .. : I hop~ ·1ou w.ill finQ. the strenqth and courag~ not only t.o re--~l j 'l 

. ·conside~ y9ur unfortunate. remarks about the Jews, but a~so to , ·'
make ~ publfc and p~blished apolo9y to them and to the southe~n~ ~~ . 
Bapt~st Convention, bot.h of which have been put in a very bad 
l~9ht by your pronouncements. 

.. " -_ t . . I - Sincerely, 
·- I 

•• 
B. Elmo Scoggin 

BES:ec 

"' L 

. -:: ... ~ - ~---- --- __ ____,,,_ - --- - .. -----.. - -- _, .. -...........:::- - -·- ... - ..... 

' •' 
I ' 
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NATIONAL MINISTRIES • ABC 
Incorporated a~ 

The American Bqpt1st Home Miu1on Society 
Woman's Amencan ~apt.st Home M1ss1on Society 

Valley Forge, Pennsylvania 19481 

Rabbi Ma~k Tann~Jll:>aum 

October 1, 1980 

National Director, Interreligious Affairs 
American Jewish ColilllU.ttee 
Institute of HWD{Ul Relati,9n.._s 
165 East 56th Street 
New York, NY 10022 

Dear Dr. Tannenbaum: 

When ~ailey S~ith made his statement concerning the validity of the prayers 
of Jewish people, he shocked and outraged those of us who are part of tne 
Christian community that is seeking to work cooperativeiy and in ~espect 
of various rei igious ~raditions. Mr. Smith reflects a point of view that 
is extremely narr9w and ~ve~ g~nge~ous. Part of the privilege o,f working 
within the ecumenical community is to recognize the commitment and the 
authentic religious tradit!on of many Jewish people. I am simply writing 
on behalf of Nation~l Mini..$tr*~s of the American Baptist Churches to indi
cat~ my serious disag~eement with Mr. Smith and my desire to affirm you 
and the Jewish community in your devout and committed service. 

WKC:w 

cc : Dr. RoQ.ert C. Campbell 

Cordially yours, 

Willi.am K. Caber 
Executive Director 
(215) 768-2400 
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"Christian Repu~11c1 e~iated was the esta~lishment ot the Masaachuaetts 

Bay Colony after 1629. That colony was a Put1tan theocracy which 

yoked together ecolesiast!cal and civil government. As every major 

c~urch historian acknowledgee, the Puritan oligarc~y sought religious 

toleration r~r themselves but did not ~elieve in religious toleration 

for others, and that HQir1et1an repu~lic" collapsed after a~out SO 

years when d1aeenters auch ae Roger Williams fled persecution in 

order to t1nd treed.om of conscience in Providence, Rhode Island. 

What is historically true ia that Baptiet taTJD~r~preachers, 

M~thodist c1rcu1t-r1dere, and dissenting Presby•eriane ~eeame the 

foremost champjon1 of freedom of coaae1ence and rel1g1~ua 11~erty, 

and the principle of ,the separation ~f church and state. They eut"1"ered 

persec~tlon, i!llpr1sonment, and ruthless harrasement at the hands of 

the Angli~an Eata~lishment 1n Virginia and elsewhere to uohold those 

rundamento.l democratic pr1Dt1ples not only for themselves ~t tor all 

Ameri~ans. 

It 1a ~oth ironic and aad that some ot the spiritual heire 

ot those Evangelical Christiane in Virginia today and elsewhere have 

chosen either to tor1et or to 18nore that glorious achievement of 

Amrican de:llooratic pluralism. 

2) A num~er ot nNew Christian Right 1 spokesmen regularly 

speak of the nGolden Era 11 of 11ET angelical Chri at ian America" when 

our for~ears ¥ere supposedly deeply religious and highly moral people, 

and ~y contrdat, we today are convicted of rel1g1oue and moral 

inadequacy. 

_J 
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That 11 a myth, and 1ta repetition tends to 1mmo~11ze us 1n 

unneces~ary guilt and eelt-dou~t, rather than energiie ue to face the 

truth a~out our past and moral ree~~ne1~1littes in thez real •~rld today. 

Ae every major church historian docu~ents, •the ~~at majority 

ot Americans in the eighteenth century were outside any church, and 

there waasan overwhelming indifference to rel1g1nn:a." Dr. William 

Warren Sweet wrote (ReviTaliem in America) that •taking the eoloniee aa 

a whole, the ratio ot church mem~erehip wae one to 12.' Pr. Ro~ert R. 

aandy state•, "No more than ten percent ot ·American1 in 1800 were mem~era 

ot churches.• (A Hiatorr ot the Churches 1n the United States and Canada.) 

Al a result ot the vast la~or and the rough, uncouth hardships 
coaree 

encountered ~1 the pioneers, frontier eoramunities ~ecame ~and 

partially wild aocietiee, with little or no social reatrainte, and filled 

with lov vices and ~rutal pleasures. The West vas deecri~ed as "the land 

or a1nf'ul li~erty" with large sections of the frontier society de~auehed 

and wh1ekey~eoddsn. The •iolenoe and anarchy resulted in a ~reakdown of 

respect tor emerging civic authority. 

The Three Great Awakenings in America - the flret in the 13 

colonies from i72_;...1770; the second, Weat or the Alleghanie~, 1770-1830; 

the third, 186.5-1899, with the rise of city evangelism - were all 

responses to th~ ~ideep~ead decline or religi~n an~ the ¢egenerated 

moral conditions of the times. 

The point ie that there are more people affiliated with our 

churchea and eynagoguee today than any time in the past. And while we 
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race rsal and aerioua moral 11aues in contemporary America and in the 

trou~led world, 1t set'Vea no ueetul purpose to imply that we are a 

generation or moral pygmies when contrasted with our to~eare who were 

supposedly moral g1ante. Precisely ~ecauee there art more Americana who 

are religiously-committed today than in the paat we are in a far "etter 

poe1t1on to mo~111zt conacience and moral will to cope constructively 

and real1$tically with our many pro~lema. That meana that religious 

aad civic leadership needs to speak to our ~etter selvee rather than 

evoke ~alyzing images or our worst eel•ee. 

A vital lee son thlt should "'• derivd from our past ia that 

when cnnfronted with the m.aee1ve 2oral ehallenges of the frontier 1oe1et1e1, 

eYangel1cal leader• - to their e•erlast1ng credit - launc~ed a wide 

range of moral retora movements ae y~luntarz expreeeions o~ the churches. 

Organized ~ene••ipnce (•The Benevolence Empire• these efforts were called) 

were created tor the poor and down•roddeft, anti-slavery gro•p•, temperanee 

soc1ettea, aid to youth, and the military. With the excent1on of the 

Prohibi tioa legislation ca111ng tor total a~etinence 1"ro11 alcollol1c 

~1verages adopt~ aa the 18th amendment in 1920, the ant1-evolutiop law, 

and the PQritaa Sa~"'ath - all or which 1u~aequentl1 collapsed and 

resulted in general dis1llue1onaent and lose or morale - all of the 

great moral reform aovementa were etteeted through 1nterna1, voluntary 

church resouro11, rather than through legislative means of dominating the 

goTennment~ or the nation's ~litical machinery. 

J) Several •New Christian Right 8 apoaeamen have asserted or 

~ll}Dl~ implied that •the Fottnding Fathers" of our nation ~erceived 

Am~r1ca aa "a Christian Re9u~11a•. Ir yoa check their vriting1, you 
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will find t!E. t such aasertlona contradict eTerything Benjamin Franklin, 

Th~maa Jeftereon. J .. es Madi•on, and others etood and fought tor. 

Thue, '!'hnmas Jeffer•on, wrote 1n hi• Virginia Statute for 

Rel1g1oua Freedom, 1Alm1ghty God hath created the mind free, and that all 

attempts t 0 1nflaence it by tempt or pun1ehments or "iuraa er ~1 elT11 

lAcapacttatlona tend only to llllg*S ~eget ha~lte of hypocr1•1 and 

meanness, and are a depart•re tro11 the plan ot the Holy Author of oar 

rel1g1on." 

The exerc1•• or religion, Jetfereon added, l• 8 a natural right" 

wh1eh ha• "een latrtaged ~1 •the iaploue presumption of legislators and 

ru1era 11 to eet up their •own mode• or thinking ae the oal,- true and 

1nfall1~le, 1 and •to eoapel a 1l&ft t~ rurn1eh eontri~utinne of money tor 

the propagation or opinion• whleh he die~elle•ee," which ie •stntal and 

tyrannical." 

In hi• .N.,~tee on Virg1n1~, J9fferaon atated, 'The rights ot 

conscience ~9 ne•er 1u~mitted, we eould not aullm1t. We are answera~le 

for ttea to our God ••• lu~Ject op1a•on te eoercion: whom will you make 

your 1n~a1a1tore? Fall1~le men; men gQTerned ~Y ~ad pa1slon1, ~Y pr1•ate 
""I\"\ 

as well as pu~lic reasons. And •~eet it t~ eoereion? To protlttce uniformity. ,, 
B~t 1• un1tora11Jot op1n~on dee1rable? No more than or race and stature.• 

I wogld commend each writings of oar FeiRd1ng F•thera to 

the Rev. Bailey Smith and others who ahare hie •iew1 aboat uniformity 

~t conscience and religion. Rev. Smith'• utterance a~oat UQ.od not hearing 

the prayer of a Jewu 11 not only re11g1ouely preaumptuo•a and mnrally 

ottenaivs; 1t is dangereae te the tut•re ot aar demncratie plttral1etie 
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ao~1ety. He 1• saying not only that the Jewish people have ~een living 

3 religious lie tor 4,000 years acre•• 30 c1Til1ratione; he 11 aleo 

•~ying that ~eeaaee they are rel1g1ouely 1nTal1d there is no place tor 

the• at Pres1dent1al 1~augurat1on1 or p~11t1cal conventions. 

It 1s encouraging to ue that literally hun~reds ot Bapt1et 

pastors and Christian seminary faculties and juet lay people haTe 

issued 1tateaenta repudiating hie narrow views as an-Christian and 

•A-American. 

4) rhe eaapaign bT eome mem~era of the "New Christian Right' 

to elect 11liorn-again Christian•• only to p11,..lic ottiee is •nathema 

to everythiag American democracy et&Jtdl for. It violates Artiele 

6 ot the United States Cenatitution which ror~ids the exercize or 
•a religious teat• tor an1 e1t1zen r11aning tor p•~l1e ottiee. The 

American peopie atl8t repwiiate that anti-demoerat1e paf•tiee. 

S) The most effectiTe BRllX critique Of 11ingle polit1es1 

campa1gne and candidates ia pr•v1ded ~Y the leading EYangel1oal journal, 

Chriatian1t7 Tad&.7,(Sept. 19, 1980): 

11Moral Majority and Christian Voice appear to em9haai~e the 

first three yr1na1ples of EYangelieale for Soe1al Action more tha11 the 

tother9 (that ia, the tam11y; every h~•an life 1s sacr~d (a,..ortion); 

Religious and polttical freedom are God-g1Ten 1nal 1ena~le rights.) T~e 

Bible deals with all of t he•. In taet, Jl!'O~a~ly mnre 19.ee 1n the Bible 

1• deToted to calla tor J•stice and the care for the noor than to the 

fact that human life ia eaored. though nnne ca~ deny that ~oth are 

Biol1cal manaates. The c~ncerne of the re11g1o~• lo~~ies will appeal to a 
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~reader 3ange or Chr1st1ane to the extent that they emphas1~e theae other 

equal:y ~1~11cal pr1ne1ples of just1ee, peate, ete~ard1h1p of o•r reeourcea, 

and care for the poor, as well as orofam1ly an~ prollfe 1aeuee. It 18 t• a 

case of 11 these ye ought to de ~ut not to leaTe the ethers udone." Too 

narrow a front ia ~attl1ng tor a aoral cruaade, or for a trul7 ~1~11cal 

1AYolTment in polltice, eould ~. disaatrotta. It eould lead to the eleot1oa 

ot a aornn who holda the right •iew oi a"'°~t1on.• 

6) Many et ~• are coneerned a~out the a111tant aoocalypt1e 1tyle 

ot 1oae 11New Christian Right• 1pokeemea. Thie ment~lity dates "'aek to 

antiquity when in every eent•rY Sll.zn11J1DgllltxpYt°DWJZUdb:~•gx•11J11BgrlJll 

where there was vast soc1a1 diaarray and d1soritntat1on, there emerged a 

w1des9read yearning among the aaesea, esneea11y the poor and disinherited, 

tor a Messiani• e~1or joined '°'Y an Emperor of the Last Days who woald 

relie•e society ot its oporees1on and •oral deeay and asher in the 

M1llen1wa "in whieh the world would ~e 1nha"'1ted ~Y a hu•an1ty at cnce 

perfectly good and pertect:Ly happy.• 

Thia re~olutionary apocalypse lUI was dominated '°'T ea~hatological 

phaAtaaiea ot a new Paradise on earth, a world p11rged or euff ering ande1a, 

a Kingdoa ot Sainte. A prodig1o•s final etragglt wotJld take place ~etween 

the hosts of Chriat and the hoata of the Antichrist throagh vhi~h history 

wo•ld attain inta t•lt1laent ana Juat1ficat1on. 

Betore the Milleniwa eould dawn, however, •iebelief had to ~e 

elillinated aa a prelude to realizing the ideal of a wholly Chr1atlan wnrld. 

In the eyes of the erttaad1ng Messianic hordes (which ~egan to f~rm in the 

Middle .Age e) the em1t1ng of the Mosleme and the Jews •ae to "'e the t1ret 
a 
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act in that final dra~a which •as tc culm1nat~ in the smiting ef 

the Prince rf ~11 (Satan, the Devil). 

Much of th~ present nNew Right" pu~l1c d1ecuee1on ef issues 

se~as to ~e characterized ~Y that traoit1~nal scenario of po11t1cal 

oonflict ~etween athe children of 11ght 11 and the "ehildren of 

darkness." There is too mueh dem~nolngy 1n the current d1ecuae1on 

which appearws to eone1fn political candida~ee to ~e1ng dem~l1ehed 

as 11 satanic 1
' - the moral hit lists with 11100 percent zero ratings," 

6 Secu1ar huaanista standing at the side ot eatan.• Raasnneo, civil 

de~ate in an open democracy re~uirea another order ot d1ecourae. 

OneJBa has a sense that aoae "New Right" advocates perceive 

Americaa aa it it were a eaap revival meeting whose charaeter1et1e 

methal was to plunge into anguish the sinner over the atate of his 

aoul 1 then ~ring a~out a conteaa1oa Qf faith ~Y oTers1apl1ty1ng the 

decision as a cho1ee ~etweea a clear good and an o~Y1o•a eY11. The 

Civil War w~s rendered all the aore 1n•rana1geant and painful ~1 

eaeh side c1£1•1ng that God was on their aide. and ~Y p~rtraying 

the other side as "infidel" and "atheiat.• A ~ture America 

~ltX deeerYee a rar •ore ~alaneed aAd tho.ghtful method to 

analyze 1te pro~leas and to formulate its r~aponeee; anything lees 

than that is an inaalt to the intelligence of the American peopl~. 



• 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 

From the Desk of 

Will.JAM F FORE 

October 2, 1980 

Dear Ma~c, 

I ~hought this nugnt prove useful 
infqrm~tion for you. 

Norman Lear called ~e today, the 
scripts have been consig~~ably 
J,IDf>rQV~q. 

Still, the problem of accountability.~ 
needs to b~ worked out. 



I • 
Dr Wilham F Fore 
Assistant General Secretary 
for Communication 

Norman Lear 
c/o Tanden- Tat 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF THE 
CHURCHES OF CHRISTrNTHEUSA 
COMMUNICATION COMMISSION 
475 R1vers1de Drive, New York, NY 10027 (212) 870·2567 

M Wilham Howard. President Claire Randall, General Secretary 

October ii. , 1980 

1901 Avenue of ~h~ Stars 
Los Angeles, CA 90069 

Dear Norman· 

As you know, I am committed to the concept behind the People for the 
America.n Way. However , several pr oblems have come up which I think need 
to be brought to your attention and to the attention of the offic~al 
advisors. 

Last week I rece~ved a tel ephone call from Dick Gil bert; a fr~end who 
wor,ks at NBC. Dick had a request from Mr. Bob Perlestein of S.F . Mar~on 
Media Corporat~op for the purchase of spots on the NBC network in the name 
of Peopl e for the American Way. The request l isted t~e Bo~rd of Advisors 
as· Bergstrom, Howard, Hughes, Mathews, Tannenbaum, 'l'Qompson, Webster and 
Willia!!ts. Since several of these people are related to the ij~tional Cqun
cil of Churche§, he thought the pro)ect was a coalition formed by the 
NCC! I assured hl.III it was not, but he was su~prised when ~ mentioneg 
your involvement , since your name was not used by Mr. Perlestein. Also 
he was concerned about the fact that there would be solicitation of funds 
on the air, but after my phone call to Colin Williams about this I under
stapd that yoq have changed your plans to solicit funds that way. 

Gilbert also read to me the script of the "Older Southern Womap" spot 
which included the line: "In all the revival meetin's ip our li'ttle town, 
and all the church services, I never heard those IIU.nisters talk once about 
politics. They JUSt wouldn't have done it. After all , it's hot the l\IDe~i
can Way." This raised such an important question about the involvemen't of 
religion in politics that f voiced my concern to Colin about tqis as well , 
and he called back later to indicate the wording has been cl}anged to "No
body ,ever told me how to vote • • • • • " 

Then yester day I received from Gilbert a copy of all of the spots sent to 
NBC, and noticed among them two more problems. In the Southern UrQa,n 
spot there is the phrase "Well , my friends, Jesus said ' Render unto caesar 
those thingswhich are Caesar ' s and unto God those things which a~e God ' s.' 
I think in today's world, thqt means 'Render unto the politicians those 
things which are the politicians ' and keep the church as a pl~ce of wor
shi p .• " And in the Southern Woman spot. ''The way I figure it, if my prea
cher and I don't try to tell anybody what to do politic~lly, then nobody 
is gonna try to tell us pqw to worship. After a ll , that is the American 
Way, isn ' t it?" 
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I have the same problem with these spots as with the previous one, namely, 
that we must not say or imply that religion has no place speaking out about 
the political issues of our time. As you know, many church groups have 
spoken out strongly on political subJects which involve moral and ethicai 
issues. This is one of the reasons I made it clear at the first meeting 
that I was interested in being involved with the proJect only if it was 
agreed that the message was *estr~cted to the idea that diversity is 
necessary in a pluralistic democracy, and that it i s_ wrong t o ios~st that 
a person has to believe an~ vote in a certain way in prder_to_be moral, 
~h~+st~an or American. I beli~ve we all agreed to tnat, but apparently 
some of the writers have moved, 1nadvertantl y, into ~aying some very dif
ferent things. As you rework these spots, or plan messages in the future, 
I sugg~st the acid test be "does it apply equally well to the work of 
the churches in the Civil Rights movement in the 196G's as it does to Jerry 
Falwell's efforts in 1980?" 

The content question also raises a procedural question. Since Bill Howard 
is listed as President of the National Council of Churches, I need to know 
exactly what his membership on the Board of Advisors means. Fo~ example, 
I take it that almost no one had seen all of the spot scripts before they 
were sent off to NBC (and to CBS and ABC?), yet Board members will be ex
pected by the press to stand by what those spots say. I could imagine, for 
example, some very embarrassing questions from the press about the three 
sentences I have quoted being addressed to Bill Howard, to our General 
Secretary, our News ~d Information Office, or to me, along the lines of 
wqether, after years of involvement in political issues, the NCC is now 
taking the position that churches should not be involved in politics at 
an' 

It seems to me it would be helpful to clarify what authority and respon
sibility Board membership involves, and at the very least this ought to 
include a review and approval of the spots before they go into production. 
This is different from the style you are used to working with, but one of 
the trade-offs of using the names of persons (and ~heir organizations) 
is some kind of accountability to them. 

I hope my suggestion that you immediately circulate all of th~ scripts 
doesn't unduly hold up progress on production of the spots. i•m sure you 
understand that the reason for my writing is to help insure the over~all 
success of the proJect by avoid~~g some problems before they get out of 
hand. The idea is far too important and exciting for us to let that happen. 

WFF lek 

cc James Hamilton 
Will.iam Howard 
Dean Kelley 
James Mathews 
Mark Porat 

Claire Randall 
Peggy Shriver 
Marc Tannenbaum t-

Willic;m Thompson 
Colin Williams 

Co~ally, 

UtJd.L 
William F. Fore 
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T~ERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

date O::tober 1, 1980 

to The M Hoc Canni~tee 

''°"' Bertram H. G:ili!./11 
subJect Draft of Metm'amum 

Enclosed is a draft of a brief ~ 
of our meet..m3' with Pat lbbertson prepared 
by Jµn Rlxhn. Pl.ease send in any su9ge$tions 
for addt.tions, deletions or corrections 
directl¥ to Jllll. 

l:bg/aw 
enc. 
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October 1, 1980 

D R A F T 

On September 24, 1980 representatives of several national Jewish 
organizations met with Pat Robertson, the president of Christian Broad
casting Network, Inc. of Virginia Beach, Virginia at the offices of 
Shea & Gould. In attendance were, in addition to Mr. Robertson, Arnold 
Foster, Rabbi Joseph Glaser, Bertram H. Gold, Yehudah Hellman, Ivan 
Novick, Nathan Perlmutter, Rabbi James Rudin, Henry Siegman, Howard. 
Squadron and Leonard Strelitz. 

Mr. Robertson began the meettng by articulating his deep personal 
commitment to the survival and security of the State of Israel. He 
declared: "I want to do something tangible for Israel ... moral principles 
must always rule over expediency ... We'll stand with Israel, and we offer 
our go·od offices, good wiJ.l and friendship." 

Following Mr. Robertson's remarks, there was general agreement 
that it was important that Evangelic~! groups and Jewish groups coordinate 
a common public relations program in support of Israel. After some 
discussion it was further agreed that the following Israel and Middle 
East issues should be paramount 1n the near future· 

1. The status of the city of Jerusalem (the Jewish representatives 
expressed deep appreciation for Mr. Robertson's positive position as 
exptessed in the September, 1980 newsletter, "Pat Robertson's Perspective.") 

2. Public encouragement for the Camp David peace process (the -
theme might be "Give peace a chance -- support Camp David.") 

3. Combatt1ng the apti-Israel actions and resolutions of the 
United Nations General Assembly and Security Council. 

4. Condemnation of global terrorism with special emphasis on the 
PLO. 

5. An understanding that the Israel-Arab issue is one of the several 
regional conflicts in the Middle East, the latest example being the 
Iraq-Iran war. Even if there were no Israel, the Middle East would still 
be highly turbulent and volatile. 

6. The cuTrent energy crisis was not caused by Israel, nor can 
the crisis be solved by Israeli co~cessions toward the Arabs. Like 
the Iraq-Iran war, the energy crisis ~xists independently of Israel. 

7. The world refugee situation noting that in almost every case 
except for the Palestinians, millions of refugees have been resettled 
throughout the world including Southeast Asians and Cubans in the United 
States. Special explanations must be given why the Palestinian refugee 
~ssue has been kept alive and unsolved for over thirty years. 

There was further agreement that Israel should be presented on 
CBN TV and radio programs and in the print media, as a positive resource 
and not as a world problem. Israeli guests should include those from 
the woTld of music, plastic arts, dance, literature, etc. This will 
give a "human face" to Israeli society. 
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It was also pointed out that the Jewish agencies represept~d had 
media resources in the form of radio and television shows such as 
Date Line I~rael, Jewish Dimensions, etc. that could be maae available 
to Mr. Robertson and others . 

There was a general discussion of American domestic issues includ
ing the recent anti-Semitic stateme~t by the president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, Dr. Bailey Smith. Mr. Robertson expressed surprise 
at Dr. Smith's comments and he commented on his commitment to religious 
pluralism in America and to the principle of separation of ahurch and 
state. 

It was agreed that another meeting be held in the next two to 
three weeks. The national Jewish agencies will continue to be 
represented by the present ad hoc committee of individuals, and Mr. 
Robertson will invite "like-minded" Evangelical Christian leaders to 
attend the next session. The purpose of the_next meeting wil! be to 
develop a systematic public relations campaign involving Mr. Robertson 
and the AmeriGan Jewish comm~hity. The ca~paign will in~lude both 
Middle East and domestic issues. Specific attention will be given to 
the. sharing of ·med~a resourc~s, programmatic material, and speakers. 

Prepared by Rabbi A. James Rudin 

AJR: dkrn 

_J - ~.':' """'*--
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AT• A'1A. Gii'l)~l. IA 1CIJ11r, 

~~ptcmber 21 , 1980 
I ii n•A'O II (, rt-1 1!'\I l'ts lY. 

ti .. • 104? t.uf\Jl,., " 

_, 

Habbi Marc H. Wilson 
Shearith Israel 
11 80 L~iversity Drive, N.E. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30306 

Dc!ar Rablii W iJ son . .. 
Th .t:> past week you no doubt read the n ewc.; account of 

a statement ~ade by Dr . Bailey Smith, President of the 
Southern Bcipt1st <'.onvent1on, about God's not hearing the 
"prciyer of a Jew." 

I 'am writing you this letter to let you knol.. that 
not all Southern Baptist's believe t ha t and '-le at Nor~h
side Drive Baptist \hurch express our profound sorrow at 
such insensit i v ity. I am enclosing a document sent to 
The Wall Street Journal, The Atlanta Constitution- Journal, 
n.e North Side News, TI>e Sandy Springs Neighbor, The 
Christian Index, Home Missions, in the hopes that our 
views can be as widespread a s possible. 

Our Diacouate, in retreat when we heard this news, 
undn1mousl y com~issioned me to write the letter and 
disseml.nate i t That hds been done. We do not foel we 
have to castig<tte your ht!ritage to sustain our own con
vic-t 1.nns It !<; importdnt that we recognize tl-ie individual 
distl.nc tives of each rel lgiou s body and forever sec..ure t h e 
right of that body to ptactice its fai th freely and openly. 
To tha t end we dedicate ' ~urselves and hope you will for
glve our Convention President and know that we come from 
a d ifterent perspective 

Warmly" and with every good wish 
l d' I /,/' / 

( ,. V /(. eJ't .t. « -' 0/ ~"/ 
TIIO'll.l s H Cont ey I \ 

Senior Ministt>T 
NOR'IH~ 1DF DRI VE BAPTIST CHURCH 

THC:dm 

Enc] oc;ure 

. - -~ 



ORGANl~ED 1854 

SotJtJJ/(~~~~~ 
~.~??tJ.Po 

HYMAN JUDAH SCHACHTEL EDD 0 H L DD 

RABBI EMERITUS 

VeaJL MMe., 

Septe.mbeJr. 24~ 1980 

I am .6enckng you. a. c.opy 06 the. aft.ached 
.letieJr. be.C4U6e. U come..6 t/wm one. 06 :the. 
gJLe.at i.e.o.deM 06 the. Ba.pwt Ch.wtch, 
not o ni.y -ln Ho U6t:o n, be.Lt ..ut :the c.o u.n;tJuj. 
You my u.6~ a 6M. wha:t.e.veJr. a .<.6 woJr:th,. 

W-<iih.tng tjou and you/1..6 a ble..6.6eq 'NW Y~, 
1 am 

HJS:all 
~ 

Hyman J uda.h Scha.chtel 

MJt. MMC. Tanenba.um 
Am~c.an J ew-<A~ Commdtee 
165 Ecu.t 56.th S.tJr.e.et 
Nw Yo-Jtk, "NW Yo!tk 10021 
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NORTlismE DRIVE BAPTIST Ce URCH 
3100 No~• DHn·i N -.. 

ATLA"ft'A Osoao1.& H)801) 

September 21, 1980 

AN OPEN LETTER TO DB. BAILEY SKITII, Pres1ddl t 
Southern Baptist Conventlon 
First Baptist Clmrch 
Box 15039 
Del City, Oklahoma 7311~ 

\ • 

" The Diaconate of the Northside Drive Ha pr ist Church, Atlan t.i, 
, ' ' · '1 Georgia, exp~esses grave concerns over your recent rem.ir\t that "r..od• 
.. Almighty does not hear the prayer of the Jew " 'We, as Christians 

.,. an4 Southcarn Baptists, share several .. erious 11tsgivings concerning 
the 're1114rk 1 and, lest the quote leave the iJnpres~ion thar dll South
ern 8apt1~t~ ehare your pereuaei<m. hereby reg1st~r some of our 
·r~"'!'fY,1t Iona 

• i 

11'ieoloK1cftl.ly, yo11r r<'mark vtrtua11v fRnorcc; Anv .lnd all t>r11-

mcnfc:al ft"l ll)w~h ip @lt"ros s l«'rld rel tglnn l lnec; Jnd.-<>d. thr Prnrha9h• 
' of <>UT own Interfaith Departrn~nt of the ll1lme Mtf>sfon 8on ird, h.1 '> heen, 

in recent yearM, one ef d talogue, diRrussfo11 Jnd the cteouirc h tor c om
mon grounds of faith and identity. We feel that our rur :rent llRe la 
ensnared in a plethora of crucial concerns and issues th .. 1t threaten 
to eradicate or severelv encu~ber effective and creative life in ~he 
bJm.an family . In that light, all religions with common humaniteriipt 
interests ought properly to join hands at some point to dlleviate 
euff ering, injustice, hunger and oppression. We dare not qav to an
other religion, "we don't need you." Your statement about the Tews 
carries the 1mpreeaion thst there is no basis for mutual rell~ious 
endeavor. 

Historically, God has been portrayed as activel" tnvolvE>d in 
the course of Jewish affairs. The Old Teet8lllient. whirh you . and we, 
ronsider Word of God. reveals God's having chosen the .Je1ws t hruugh 
whom to share his self-revelation. When did God stop li.;teni.ng'> 
And if lie did terminate his care for the Jewq, does rhis not make 
God a utilitarian Father, using the Jewish people until he 'q fin-
1ehed with them and then casting them aside? Onlv one 1.1ho has hut 
slight acqudintance with the hi2tory of Israel er t~F natur~ of God 
would contend such. 

Furl:her, how strange suc h a statement from a Chri~tian minlstet 
who<Je religious tNOrship forms \/ere so l'eavHy borrowed from Ju il.tism. 
Inherent awarenea~ of the dE>bt that rhr•stian~ o"We Tudaic;m Jn ~arl y 
Cht"ist !an Church 1 ilurgy would have pro ser ibed surh an 1nc; et'<:1 rive 
statement. 
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•' • · " - Then theTe is the presumption o! auch a rem.ark. God ii:- conc;tst-
. -ently revealed in the Bi~le as doing the unexpected, accepting th~ 

unacceptable, loving the unlovely. hearing tho•e whom some are sur-
~ prised to find he hear•. We believe that a creator C:.od w1t•1 untversal 
~ concerns and a llMIKniftcent historical perqpect1ve surely <'&n and <locs 
1 t~ar any prayer o( one of his creations. And we ~aintain that out 

' heltef in Jesus as the Cbl'ht dt>ea not allow to us the right to c,ay 
whosa (".od h•sr11 and vh019 ha doeR not h•ar It ts further our 1 ont<>n
tlon that ve <'Rn hold eteedfaetly tll oor belief fn the- \hriAt ttnd 
hel ifl've that r.od ha111 ntlvr <'hildren "not or 'hh fold" nnd nr-.t with 
our M~tarian or rel ta1ouat label on thaa 

i , -

You have note4 correctly that Protestants, Catholics and Jews 
are frequently asked to pray st political rallies. There is a 
reason for this. We live, Dr. smith. in a diverse, pluralistic 
society and that entails the necessity of ev~ryone's hav1n~ a ftee 
and unchortled voice with which to speak, pray and share hts/het 

~di~tinctive~. To accept the fact of our pluraltstic nature and not 
to tey to chan~• 1t. to addreaa its real tty and not to try to ,.,,ade 
It, lA one of the.task• b~fore us and ia what the fr•edo~ to prqy 
on the pollttca~ dai'I dellOftstrat,s. 

' - '.:. ,- • :. You rc-pt~aent a diverse and multi-facett-d d.-nomlnet lon. Pier~ 
' ·• - -_,' ctre .1 11u11thcr or u• Southern Baptuts who are ecumenJcal in spir \ t. 

' ' - t iturgical in wor•htp, and progressive in our soc tal consc tousnt•s'I. 
• l\~e are constantly encumbered with the rather provincial spirit that 

, c;tatements such as yours foist upon us. 1<1nd1.y Tememher !n yout 
' ',• ' •' ~ public stat~ents the wrld audience you addreqs and the number of 

UA Southern Baptista who carry views divergent froa yours. 

The Diaconate at Notthside Dn.ve will send copies of thb. (lpen 
~etter to several publications that have carried your statement wltl1 
the hope that they will p~int our leci~r in the spirit of univPtsal 
l"nmarader ie. 

Sipcerely, 

11\e D iaconcl tf' of 
nie Northside Drive Sapt19t Crurcl1 
Atlanta, Georgia 

,, v"/I / -) ,/ 
~v/-~ 

omas • Conley -.......... _~/ 
Senior Minister 



SOUTH MAIN BAPTIST CHURCH 4100 SOUTH MAIN HOUSTON TEXAS 77002 TELEPHONE (713) 529-4167 

Rabbi Hyman Schachtel 
Congregation Beth Israel 
5600 North Braeswood Blvd. 
Houston, Texas 77096 

Dear Hy: 

-

South Main 
'Baptist church 

KENNETH CHAFIN 
PASTOR 

September 18, 1980 

As one Southeni Baptist leader let me express to you and to 
your congregation my great regret at what was said by Bailey 
SIDJ.th, who is the president of the Southeni Baptist Convention. 

In his statement, Rev. Snuth does not reflect either the 
theology or the spirit of myself and a great host of other 
Southern Baptists. His statement says more about lus own lack 
of lDlderstanding of Jus own religion and of Israel's faith 
than anything else. 

Everytlung I have discovered about God is that He is constantly 
draw.mg larger circles of love and acceptance that most of us 
are yet willing to, live with. 

Please accept this apology on behalf of the eople called 
Southern Baptists . 

KC ·krn 



37-Baptist.Leader's Statement on
1

/ew's··$.tirs l)isp_ute 
By MarJone Hyer ·. ,; •• ' ~ . ' ' 

W.l:)hln;ton Pott.6tar1Wrtter • 1 , 

The preMdcnt or the Southern Bap- I 

ll>'t Convention has set off a small reh· 
g1ous war by pubhcly stating that God 
does not hear JcwJ.Sh prayers I , 

At a nahonal conference on evangel- ~ '· 

F
0

IO 

' 
" 

Wtthm the past two decadb, the 
Southern BapttSts have mcreas1.,gly 

. · , been cooperating with other rehg1ous 

a-t.~bJ4'"""9~ 'tlRSt 'ELI' .'GI o" IN' 1 ,. -f~~~ s~~~~:r;::t~::.~~a~g~:nw~ ,.,.,,.. IJUt 'f," • · : • 1 1 • .many Bapttsts as a threat to thtS trend 
, '. • •, ' ' . · ' Calling Smith's statement "Pharlsa-

" • ' I • I . - \ ' - ' r 1eal," Jack Altman, pastor Of the See-, ' ., I t 1 " , 1 I , 1 ond Baptist Church m Cumberland, 
' · ' ' I ' 1 

• • ~ • • • ' • i·, 'Md , wrote Smith that If he "had ever 
, 

it.il Cht1shan1ty artd pohtlc."a m Dallas 
l.i~t month, Dr Balley Smith of Del 
City, Okla , said "It's interesting tAl me 
•tgreat poht1cal battles how you Mveai 
Protest.int to pray and a Catholic to 
pray and then you have a Jew to pray 

J F 'd s· t b 26 '1980 : sat at the table With" Jewtsh fnends . r1 " ay,,, ep em er ' ' and heard them offer the m11lenia-0ld. 
L..:-------------l---------------.----~----------' '. prayers and blessings, •you would nev-

~With all due respect to those dear peo-
ple 111v friends God Almighty does not would make ;uch a statement m lus ca. 
nc~r the pr.iy~r or a Jew No one pac1ty as president of.the nat1on's'l.irg- , 

' ·•' • · . . . er be able to say 'My friend God Al· 
rural regions than they will to damage Defamation League.of B'n&J B'r1tb, An· ' mighty did not hear that Jew's prayer 
·the Jewish people• · gel! called Smith "one, of a group of ; because' he· has · not accepted Jesus 

, •n pr.iy uni~ he pray8 th.rough the est Protestant body .. 
name of Jcsu~ Chrbt." , · W11ll.im Pharr, regional d11ector of · 

~1\11th's remarks were m1BSed by re- the Nahonal Conference of Chnstian~ 
porter~ who were concentrating on and Jews, called Smith's statement •v1-

Tanenbaum, who almost never, has a ' 'Southern Baptist power pohttc1anas j ··Chnst as the'irue messiah•• • , 
harsh word for a religious leader, ac- • who, unfortunately, have maneuvered .. The Rev Alfred M Johnson Jr otthe '' ·''<~ • 
cu~ed Smith of "mvmc1ble ignorance• ·· themselves mto places of leaderslnp" .i ' Ftrst•'Baptist Church of Cary, NC. ' • • ' 
and ms1Sted that the Oklahoma preach- , ,. Smith was elected -President last .; called Smith's statement •ignorance 
er does not speak for the 13 4 I'rnlhon • cJune at the denomination's annual con- \ and flamboyant shallow brained mo- I , 
So11thera Baptists "The Baptist Church, 11 .venuon mSt LOUIS He IS the second ul- ' .rontsm" and•"Jiure and simple heresy• 

( ) .v '( ... 
>~ ,; .,, ' 

Ronald Reagan's appearance, before ' c1ous anti.Sem1t1Sm, motivated by a 
the evangehc~I gathering But a Jewisb gross and d1v1s1ve religious pre1ud1ee 
leader m Texas who was rnomtormg which has no place In tbe political ltfe 
rhe conterencc tape recorded Smith's , ~rtbe United States" · 
remarks and circulated the transcript Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, mtcrrelt-
10 Jewish organizations around1.the gious affairs director or the American 
tountry '.,>I ' - JeWJ.Sh Committee and a leader m the 

... does not believe m the mfalll~lllty ·ot, traconservauve to be chosen pres1den\.), In a Jetter to $m1th he demanded that ,.' 
the president of the Southern BapllSt .• o! tbe denomination tn as many years . ,, the Bapti.st president issue an apology 

··- (..'l' A, v 

Convent1on"Tanenbaumsald , . , ~ L1keanumbeJofotberchurches,the • . to"aUbell~versmJuda1sm" '' / 
Letters from Southern Baptist& that , Southern Baptist Convention has been r •. •The Rev Bob Wallace, a Baptist from ' , • ~, • 

have been pouring into the offices on , ' racked In recent years by d1vls1ons be- 'i •Maysville, N c, observed that 'To say" 1 ~ • ~l ' 

.. ,., 

jt ,· ·\, 
, • -4, 
J,. 
·~<. 

.w 
Bapt1st;..1~"'enasJewswer~sb~ed ; increasingly amicable dialogue be-, 

by tbc ~i.atement 1 - · •f.. ' ' , tween Jews and Southern Bapttsts over 
Glenn Igleheart, director ~ of' mter- ., !he past decade. calle~ Sm1_!h's views 

r.uth v.1tne~ at the Southern Baptist archaic and pnm1t1ve and a 'wart on 
< 'on1·cn11on, ch.irgod that "instead ,of the Baptist tradillon• of religious lree

Jewish organizations seem to eonfll'Dl ." tween'tbeologlcal moderates and fun· 1, thatGoddoesnotheartheprayersota ' ' '';~~u ', 
that op1 mon ' . · ' ; \ damen~lists The fundamentalist&, 1:'· Jew ts more. than mtrmgmg upon tbe ' , J'. .i,. , ~t ' 

"Smith cannot speak with· any au- i curren\Jy m the saddle of the denom1- ~ ', sovereignty and prerogit1ves of God, it , ,< t ~~ ' , , 
, tbor1ty for his fellow Baptists and he, natJon, tend to make a literal mterpre- " ' ;IS self-ldolatry-playmg God , ' • > , • , t , • 

!unhermg under~tandmg, [Smith's re- dom and religious pluralism 
mdrk) actually unped~ 1t • Snuth's remarb, Tanenbaum added, 

lglebeartsentSm1th a letter express- "wJll do more to create a negative un-
mg dismay that the Oldahoma pastor age of a Southern 'BaptLst pastor from 

does not, m my opmlon, representthe • .-tat.Jonof the scriptures.tile htmus test-, Smith, however, ts standing by his · _ , ~· 
Ideas and attitudes of thoughtful Chris- ot Christian faithfulness . 

1 
~ 'or1gmal statement and has.said he will ' "'1• • _.' ;~ 1 ' ' 

tJans."wroteDr J Wiiiiam Angell, pro- ;i. -Traditionally, BaPtls!S have re3ected ~·''not modify his beliefs to please his cr1t· ' ' ~ , 
fessor of religion at Wake Forest Um- ., ;mytbmg that smacks o! a creed, m· i ''1~s •wemakeamistakewhen we try so' , . ' 
vers1ty In a letter of apology to Rabbi cludmg theimpos1t1onof any slngle m· i; hard at public relations that we lose ' · 111:• DR BAILE

1
Y dS~ll~ll 

Solomon ' S Bernards of the Anh· ,,terpretatlonoftheBlble , • 'our~s1on'sthrust,"hesa1d •1
1 

, ···views cal e arc •111 

_ _'._ __ --..J: - • .. 4----...J..s 1-~-·- ~.._ _ _!_J_lJ.--.!'.. ' . f~.!!!-.~- .1-1.\. .._..I .. "' 'I - J 
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MORAL MAJORITY SHOWS MUSCLE 
IN SHAPING POLITICAL FUTURE 

By Jay Muwin 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1980 

Religious News Service Staff Writer (9-11-80) 

NEW YORK (RNS) -- Supporters of the so-called Chris~ian New Right 
no longer speak of a "Bible Belt" stretching across a band of Southern 
states, but of a "cloak" covering the whole country. -' 

The cloak may still settle more securely in some places than in 
others. But evangelical and fundamentalist Protestants, often joined 

r
-by some conservative Roman Catholics, Mormons and Je.ws, made a strong 

showing at political primaries in ~·~-Wi~_con-: 
· sin and other states not normally4>n1Fi!feStronghOl a ~ 

cratfsenative Republicans or the Southern "Dixiecrats . " 

Voters roused by state organizations of the l&?.f,a};,51!fAlJ¥1~i:.i..fo
duced surprising results in primaries in both the major parties. · Many 
of these state coalitions started up less than six months ago with 
help from Moral Majority headquarters in LynchJ>urg, Va., where the 
movement's leader, broadcast evangelist Jerry Falwell~ is pastor of 
the Thomas Road Baptist Church. 

As tax ex~t organizations, the Moral Majority chapters do not 
/issue outrrg°htendorsements of politicians. Rather, they attempt to 

.el' clarify the differences between opposing candidates on what they desig• 
nate as key moral\ issues. lhe voters are then asked to make what is 
of ten an obvious choice on the basis of fundamentalist biblical impera
tives. 

As a result, previously apathetic sectors of local electorates 
have been exhorted from the pulpit to let their consciences lead them 

r" to the polls lf!~!l!l..'11'4.~e ,'!!'~.· s l!gu_Al Rnti..s!_~n~t, 
and in favor osChoo~~~~! . .f/l..L~~s 
defined through 'ilea nterpretation. 

{more) 
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Upsets in soing.J:!ori~ ~ta~e ~g-t!l~e primaries have just about 
se.aled the doom of""'the Equafit!~ iltQendptent in that state, 

~ _. 1" OZtrF"« ~Clla;r;:-~,r,,..~~-~ l~ 

Earlier, feminists bad set their campaign sights on Florida as a 
breakthrough opportunity in their attempt to gain just three more 
states in the pro-E.R.A. column to rat~fy the amendment proposal be
fore the June 1982 cut- off date. 

f re tr" I 

I~ 4§kaig9x.lll,~. a born-again Christia~ candidate upset incumbent, 
pro-E.R A. Stat . en,_ Dan Scarborou in a Democratic primary. Accord-

- ng to Moral Majori,ty s~ate a e, ev l> m Bl ~ the state-
__, wide coalition was w~ll-organized behind Mr. en ns in that race. 

In TallahaE, where Mr. Blair is pastor of the 4,000-member 
Temple Baptfs!'urch, Edc_Bog!l!, another bom•again Christian, took 
a?~-~t,N-cA.th.lJA~~.Jil~~At~~~~!~s 

- race. "Moral Majority had a great deal to do with that, ' Mt. Bliir 

,...,,..\ 

said. 

However, a candtdate's religion is not always the acid test of 

( 

Moral Majority support, he cautioned. 'lhe idea is to put fo~ard "more 
people whom we would call moral people -- not necessarily Christ~an . 
people -- and help elect people who believe what we believe in." 

_ Elsewhere in Florida, two politically unknown candidates prompted 
by the "get involved" rhetoric of Moral Majority and other Christian 

· Right groups made surprising •. bµt . .,Ullaucc&ll,!lful runs for nomination. 
Luia

0
Dimkins, an""t>Cil.a attorney who entered the Republican primary 

for the vn!tis[~a.&e simply because "the Lord spoke tO my 
heart," chalked up 15,000 votes in a six-way contest. He lost to 
Paula Hawkins, a forgier state Public Service Conmissioner wi~ wide 
recognition. 

In Gainesville, the Rev. Gene Keith got so fired up after a Moral 
MajorityjTh'Ttt?m6train~t he jumped into the Democratic 
primary for the state Senate with no political experience and ran a · 
strong second fR a"'Yo~!~Ty race against. an incumbent. 

In Wiscons , known as one of the most: politicallt..!!,~. s~tes 
in the coun , e Republican primary produced1£b1G'8ten a Former 
congressman and "a friend of conservatives," say~ler, a !bral 
Majority state organizer. In November, Mr. Kasten will op~e Demo
c~atic Sen. Gaylord Nelson, a prime target of the Moral Majority ''hit 
list." · ----

In the \ld1'9P area, the Moral Majority planned to throw its 
weight behind Republican nominee ,,Um-Wriil,,t for u.s. Representative, 
Mr. Shiller said. He will run againstJjlQ, iobert Kastenmeier, the 

(subcommittee chairman accused of bottling up t he pr6'po*seTiClro"ol 
~~ayer law within the Bouse ~uc11ciary CoJllllittee. 

(more) PAGE -2-
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In Ala9!!!l, U.S. Ree. Jolm Buchanan, Jr., a Bapti!Jt ' minister, 
blanied his fO"ss in tlie Repub""trc"an 'fl'llfiy direc.tly On the efforts of 
Moral Majority. "It was~jority that very quietly, but very 
.effectiv~ly covered my district like a tent," said the 16-t:erm 
veteran after losin~en.~-S.,S~rcent to Albert Lee 
Smith, Jr., a Birmingham insurance gen~~ _ ... -.r-~~ ... ~-= 

Mr. Smith, backed up by helpful potshots against his opponent 
from Jerry Falwell at a Birmingham rally, bamnered away the 
incumbent's vote to extend the proposed E.lt..A. ratification deadline , 
and to put Che Panama Canal p;~aties into law. Mr. Buchanan was also 
judged as soft ~£!pse and welfatt..!!.1~~~~sed of opposing 
school prayer.-inie last charge,~ sai~, stan'1f'f'E!fated 
byntsvoti:lig record. But Moral Majority organizei.:s cited ''his 
"general attitude" against it. 

,-
Elaewh~e in Alabama, Moral Majority was credited with 

widening the marglil of victory for retired NUJ.. Adm1;4:LJeremt.ah 
Denton in the Republican primary f;fmotli8 u.""L-.~ nom1na£ion. 
ACimiral Denton, once a prisoner of war in North Vietnam, swamped 
his pTimary opponent AQd_stead Selden, a former Democratic 
congressman, by a margin of tWo to one. - -

' Minnesota, the state whose powerful Democratic-Farmer-Labor 
Party 'Pro~ t• late Sen. Hubert Humphrey, former Sepate dove 
Eugene McCarthy and Vice President Walter Mondale, yielded some · 
primary races to Moral Majority-backed candidates. Perb,aps . the 
biggest victory there was the toppling of ~te Sen. David ~aaf, 
an a!>.2.tti~.shts advocate considered to b~oP.'tif~s~......,. 
liberal members of the State Legislature. · . 

"I consider it a real ble~aing that he was defeated," said 
~~y_JJager,- a Moral Majority aide in st. Paul. The winner of the 
Democratic nomination was Jls~~ a Roman Catholic whose views on 
abortion, the E.R.A. and other'pro~~""coincide with , 
those of Moral Majority. 

, But ~e victory was cancelled out by, the 1088 of S~ate 
Re~·~, an ardent anti-al>ortion spokesman, to Carolvn 
lB r~Z: areminist community activist. The defeat: came despite 
1itt' .- iteiiiP'e 1 s Appearance at a rally last .June in whi~ he embra ced the 
Moral Majority theme, "Americi. 

1 
Xgµ!J:t,i tw IRWL-~ p.ie.." ....... ; 

In. another St. Pau~ ...... tL~t~ ..... g~$.SJ!!>ly district, I.am Hafens, 
a 26-year-old born-again Christian tri\imph~ a stx-way race for 
thr-Democratic::r&rmer~cab6r ' noiiilnatl'.on. 

According to Miss Singer, "it' s next to impossib~e for 
Tom t:o l ose now that he's a D.FiL. candidate," in a district where 
Republica~ ;vi.ctories have been a rarity • 

(more) PAGE -3· 
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~::-~_,.W?J4.can Party baa been shaped into a virtual 
pil,ot p_ o ral Majority political aims. Moral Majority b~ckers 

' ~ok control of '$e party by inundating district caucuses last 
February. So far, the new party management built a state political 
platfom. against ~rS!,on, and a mili..,S!£Y.-.d;aA for women and in 
fayor of a boycot"t o! the wtdte House Conference on Families and the 
elimination of wei.fare"Piyments t6 employable . person~. 

• SA!'I_,,.,, ---~~.- ... , 
De•plte the tendency to find more Republicaas fd1SD 

Democr~ts to its liking, the .Moral Majority says . it is comn:ltted 
to identifying me~e.rs of \>oth parties 'whose stands can be aceepted 
as "moTal" or "Christian." Mr. Falwell tells millions of viewers 
in his 'u4tion~de television audience of their duty to vote. 

( 

To those ~ have not regtat.erecl, he warns:- ''Repent of it. 
It is a sin." _ -

-o-
,-

~y Religioua 'News Servic~ · (9-ll-8Q) 

' . 

• NEW YORK (RNS) • ., Thomas L. Phillips, the Raytheon eiecutive who 
played an ~s~tai role in the conv:ersion of Qiarles Colson, will 

· ~hair t..~e tu\hua,l Bible Week Luncl\eotl l:iere NQv. · 21. 

A member of trinitarian Congregational Qmrch of Wayland, Maas., 
Mr. Phillips is on the board cf Mro Colson's Prison Fellowship ministry 
and is'., associated ,with. form.el:' Iowa Senator Hafold. Hughes. 1P the ~·ter
national Leaqership Conference, another Christian udnistty. 

. ' 

!n IJ,is book, Born Again, for-cer White Hou~e aide Colson 
~elated ho\l he found ,thn,t his oid fx-iend Tom ?~iU.ips was "a tota.l~Y 

. dif.farent person" when he met him in the spring of 1933 aftar s~v~al 
years. Re found that Mr. Phj.l;U.ps htid becoQ!e an evangelical Christi.an. 
The Raytheon exeeutiv~ led_ th~ fot"ll}er N~ ''hat.cbet rpan" to ' 
c.s. Lewis' book, Y.A\"e Ciµ'isti anity, ~d Mr. Colson mad~ a 
Christian cop:miitmept after reading the book. · ·· 

The theme of this ye.ar' s National Bi.ble Week (Nov. 23-30) is: 
"The Bibl~. U: has a lQt to offer. 11 Hot~ard c. Kauffman, 
·pre:;iident .,9t t:he Exxon Corp0rat:l.on and national ch_'!.i~ for 
the 40th ann~l obs~ce, will be ~est of ponor· at ~.e 
luncheon. 

-o- PAGE -4-
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~,.,.,. t>l.-t\lt.S SJ.~ 
Lobbies .,::-~ '"l"w_....._ ~ . 

Lobbying for Christ: 

Evangelical Conservatives 
Move from· Pews to Polls, 
But Can They Sway Congress? 

1 

When conservative Christian lob
byists were rounding up congressmen 
for a House p~t1t1Qn to force a floor 
vote on school prayer, Rep ,lpb n ~ 
chanan, a moderate Alabama Repub-
rmlil.68!.kea ar51gnrng--

Buchanan 1s a Baptist minister 
_ ari9 was ag1,l!utbor of an unsuccessfu~ 

constitutional am~ndfnent to peiqut 
.t!U!!:uurs~:lbJt l'ie"'l'l'aa serious 
m1sg1vmgs aut the complex legal 

l 
strategy conservatives had come up 
with to ~ the hands of the Supreme 
Court - ' 
--i'o leaders of the Chnst1an po
litical groups Moral Ma1onty and 
Christian Voice, that was no excuse 

f
They branqed Huch~nan an opponent 
of school prayer and began denouncing 
him in his congressional d1str1ct , 

Facing a difficult Republican pri
mary race against a conservative chal-
lenger, Buchanan gave in and s1gneQ 
the pet1t1on 

"I JUSt decided tllat, wb1le I, qon't 
think 1t will' work, I was not willing 
to be put down on' the wrong side of 
an 1sc;ue where I have a strong feeling," 
Buchanan explained "Ironically, 1t 
hac; not !Jlade any d1fferettce The 
Moral Ma1or1ty, or someone, has con
tinued to flood my d1str1ct with ma
terial showing me to be on the wrong 
c;1de of school prayer " 

Buchanan also was castigated by 
the Chr1st1an right, from platform and 
pulpit, for his liberal votes on such 
ISSIJe'! as the Eijual R ights Amend. 
ment (ERA) an On Sept 2, 

P!!.m9:.fY (Details ) 
"I'd say ey l. a rather thor

ough JOb of beating my ~rams out with 
Chnstlan IOve," he sa1 the Clay fof. 
lowmg his deWli 

Blunt Instrument 
At a time when the Chr1st1aii 

nght has been gorging itself on extra 

= BY 81ll Keller 

helpings of pu.blic attent ion - more 
th"An 250 press and broadcast repre
o;entat1ves covered the movement's 
Aµgu~ revival me_et_mg m Dallas -
Bucl)anarr's slory1Trustrates t~at tt:i1s 
1s a force to b-e reckont!d with But 
It IS the fofce Of a blunt instrument, 
not ~ surgical scalpel ' -

The eva~gehcal nght 1s .!.JQQ!e 
all!.ance of groups attempting to enlist 

'>th~t, l31bie ad er nts - mostly Bap
ti n 1~<jependent ~vangehcal 
c;ects, out also theological conserva
t 1ves w1thm Ca~Qn ·and 
Protestant denominations -- as the 
flew troops ol ~ Copservat1V1sm 

These groups already are making 
1mpress1ve claims about money raised, 

CQOTl!OGHT I- COHGIESSIOHAl QUAITl<llY INC 
~wdlln ~ ........ .,. ,.,. ~ ~ ~.,.., 

voters registered, newsletters cucu-) 
lated, and pastors mob1l1zed (Groups, 
p 2~28) 

Perhap~~e most __._~~ss1ve ts 
the claim bMprgt MaJ(mt:L the larg-

cest Christian ng t orgamza ion The~ 
group boasts 1t has registered 3 m11!1on 
voters, most oL tbem....DJl.Y-'CQffi!ts to 
politics 
.--The figure has been widely re
ported, but 1t appears to hav~ htt!e 
factual basis Ti}ough Moral MaJor1ty 
President Jerry Falwell said the num 
ber 1s ba~ed on estimates from.. state 

f1hate1:>, ~fora! MaJonty directors in 

o • · active sta~Jtil; 
fornia an~ Alabam§._ ...- said they) 

tiP't'reTy .. senouf"'~oter mater1alS to 
pac;tors and ma}<e no effort to keep 
a count of new reg1str~nt_s_ 

The November elections will test 

ll 
wh~ther th1s much-touted "emergmg 
force" cap, m fact, move m1lhons of 
conservative Bible believers fiOm the 
pews to the pollS, and tbµs mfluence 
the 'outcome of other cloS'.e races hke 
Buchanan's 

· But even the architects of the 
movement concede t hey are much far-

Sept 6, 1980-PAp~ 2§27 , 
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Who's Who in the Christian Right 
, 

fdoral ~BJ0'1lY· In late J978 the Rev Robert J 
~1lhngs borrowed $25,000 from a Texas believer and 
used it to buy the maihng hst of television's Old Time 
Gospel Hour The resulting "educatlo!_laj" group, which 
Gospel Hour star Jerry F'alwell and Billings called the 
Moral MaJOnty, now clauq_s to have semi-auton_omous 
~hapters m-JJ,lftO !!tatf.3:. a newslette~JA~lmg-..hst, in
cluding flon-paymg tecipients;"Orrliore than 400,000 

cf;72,000 of them 'fmastors or P!eachers), and•a first.,~a'f"-' 
udget of $12 m!Tion,.... '" - -

"I ~letO say Moral MaJonty h~ become 
a household word m a httle over a year," s~id Ronald 
Godwm, vice president in charge of the Washington 
headquarters Bilbngs left the orgamzat10n recently to 
become coordinator of church voters for RepuQhc8.!l 
presidential candidate Ronald Reagan 

To preserve tax advantages, Moral Ma1onty (hke 
i:post of the groups hsted below) h)ts carefully set up 
separate structures to handle !Q~~~ .... SSJ!lP8JP1 
giving But all of the legal entities are-Falwell satell1tes, 

-irur'litl work toward a single purpose "To create a 

I moral climate in whii;h it 1s e1l5ier for pobtmans to 
vote ng}lt tpan wtQng," .!lS GQdwm put it 

r.-tor.!ll Ma1ority,.initially had high hopes of influ
encing elections ~tirough a political action committee 
(PAC) But the J,\1oral MaJonty PAC, accor4_ing to its 
miayear report to ' the Federal Election Comm1ss1on, 
raised only $22.089 1Lnd n9w has been left dormant 

( 

Falwell said the JSXt drained money fr.om other pro1ects 
and put too much emphaslS on candidates rather than 
issues 

Moral Ma1or1ty now iha!!.e1;yit fnl~orkers in 
Washmgton, ensconced ma new Capitol Hill office suite 
with no trappmgs of Chnst1an ft!ndamentahsm In ad
dition to lobbying (none of the staff previously has been 
a professional lobbyist), the group will be concentrating 
on enlarging state . affiliates, trammg political activists 
and settmg ~~grass.roots!.!., ma-ch1nefy as- tele-
phone banks -~-..., .... ....,.,,. .• ;:,..,.,_,.,.,.. -

Tbe Rehgio11s Roundtable The bramc)!!ld..oLEd-
\,Y,ard E ~£6~ a former Colgate Palmohve !llarket~g 
man ari fie operative of the ~~B~~~· 
and~@& ~. a fiery flapt1s p c_ ·- __ - _ _'41 
las, ; Roundtable was envlSlorfed as a top-level alli-
ance of p~en.t,.J>.94tI..~l~<!,~p~~n~~ls The 
group has held several pohtica1 seimnars, · y tar the 
largest the National Affairs Bnefing, which drew au
diences of up to 15,000 in Dallas A~g 21 ~d 22 

McAteer and Robison now plan to begin sta~ c;qap
ters, and wdl )>egin distnbuting a neW!!lettei:,.. 'Ae 

table Re rt m September Some evangelicals 
pnvate y see ~ 1s as a battle of egos between Robl!IOn 
~nd Moral MaJonty's Falwell 

So far, The Roundtable has tehed on donations, 
which McAteer estimated would total about..$750,000 
tl)1s year, almost half of 1t to run the bnefing ~s!flii 

' Th.!! Roundta. ble's lobbying arm, called &m!fitial:>le 
Issue swers 1~C Chasey~J~er 

irector Of spec1a interests ro?Jo~ml"iiilly' to 
lobby m Washington Chasey also gets pai~a con, 
sqi~.fill.t-~The Rou~e and, as a volunteer, runs 
a rchristian~~ilil'1Jor ~agan 

-em'aliilitvJc:e:iaWin Cahfom1a, Chnst1an 
Voice is a lob1WlfO'Upbest known for 1ts"repo~ ce,rg" 
on Congress Gai'y J atmm. form~rly ari~h 
the Rev Su~:s~~-M~9..J_l}.JJ,tfi~JJ1l<:!J1, .. <;hurch and 
leg1slat1veairector for the A~er1can ,Conserv.!l_!.1ve 
Union, 1s tQe voice's Washmgtonlll'ffilw-il!i'P"""'-~~~ 
~rmm claims Chnsti4,g_ Voice has..:l9Q.m,!Pe~~ 
bers, mcluding 37,000 m1ms.ters, who gel a mon't'1iPy 
newsletter and ~i'bve a1erts He said the 
group's "projected" lobbymg budg~t !~ 1 5 m1lhon 
Jarmm also runs th~j)'s PAC, calle ora 
Govemmen~ which he said plans to spen 1 
ffl111Mil~ l:'Ac:· reported at the end of June it"'ha'd 
r~d only l18,2M~~\ti~teP.A!!.bMU§i"J.§9~ost 
of 1t m an i~dent campaign for Reagan 

Chr1st1an Vmce has a hit hst o~6 incumbent mem
bers of Congres~ it hopes to help ~'ifr"""Jarmm said 
tbe !'!lain aSSl!Ult will be distnbutmg &!ltl-mcQ!l!ben.t 
tracts outside churches on the Sundays before Election 
Day, and urgmg preachers to denounce mcumbent hb 
erals from the pulpit A lobbyist for one nval evangehcal 

( 

group said Christian Voice 1s considered_ "a httle bit 
radical" for its willmg'!less to attack "They tend !o 
hl!ve more of a knee-Jerk reaction," he said 

National Chnati.an Ac~CJitdliAon Th-e coah: 
t10n ~<f'BY"1h~tO'ils".R"o1>"1n Billings as 
a lobby group for Chr1st1~v· -end 'rs now' run 
by his son, Wiiham-wrn:1am 1 mgs said when his 
father and Fat'W'etrnart'.ed"~ora!Ta1orii'Y. '' They went 
up front and we kmd of went mto the t>ackground " , 

The coaht1on 1s now both a small " thmk tank" 
fqr t.!ie ev_!lngehcal right, and the Washm~re
Se1Jt~t1ve for""aP""a8'BZ>rtfilent of ~.ff&tian °ltora~-ii:i 
politics grou~s hke Georgi~ COnc . ' ed'.'"tltize- i:r 
~ment anIJ.p.~~- s S,l'i~:4.'N'~~w 
~;:Bifiiri{s":"torm-erly ··onne aticinal Consel"!a 
tWi°T°'@i~ Action Committee. runs an office with 
a full·-time staff of three 

( 

He said the coahtxon's material - mcludmg leg
islative alerts and pohtical orgamzmg tips - goes to 
1,200 churches and Chnstlan scJiools, pll!s a numb~·r 
l)f1'1u4NldualM!e'Wlll<nGt·«hSClose"'Brllings does no dll'ect 
lobby1!lg, but has hired a professional _on occasion to 
press Chnstian school concerns 

But McAteer, who 1s also on the board of Moral 
Ma1ority, said man mternew ~hie Win con
centrate on~~. while Moral Ma1onty is 
tnob1lizmg troops Th!,fiQYndtable...,t.lfilU:la1D'.ls to have 

~tfflmtt~l.""1etfllous b~se th~11 1'for~l MaJonty, w}µch 
draws most lieaVIly from Bal)iiiiS'Tlletwo groups, at 
any rate, share an 1debtical political outlook bedrock, 
Bible-based conservative -

The group has also produced a mov1~. widely shown 
m chwches and on Christian television stations, which 
features consenr.a4.Y.e..lawmaker&Jtk.e&n-~ 
R-N C , ~lhng_.chr1st1ans .to get pohtic~Ify active 

G
--ailllngs rii~ns a smaJJ PAC, the.Christian Voten' 

Victory Fund, which produces a - congress1ona . .l 
ifuof@ca'rd""'On family issues 
~ --·· " - ..... -By Bill Keller 
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er from achieving their ultimate goal) 
.a_ the ability to bend Congress to their 
• II 

Strategists 
The movement draws its strate· 

gists from secular conservat ~ 
c s t.erest forces as the 

..nght-to-hfe and
0 

fil.oLli'jM mo.lite· 
"1Ilen~ 
-iwo of the prmc1pal consultants 

to the evangelical nght are Paul M 
We:i:nch or.the Committee for the Sur
v1val of a Free Coqgtessm£'ewRiiht 
group, 3rfa Howara~~er 
Nixon a1de-;Jio started the.....Cnnser-
v~f'IW' C8ucli'S ..... ~ "~--- _"-'= 

- · 'Theevangehcal nght also has 
iurawn some of its lieutenants fr. om the 

ranks of the Amert~~ 
Union the Nat1opal ----- _ - " 
htical Action .• Committeb!9 
·ams'fi.j';oena!k.S~~ 

What separates the Christian 
right from these groups 1s its focus 
on c~rch~s as tht,, precincts for or
~~Jgn...8Jl-n_g1llht~c 
ti vrty;tlle use of ~d raaffii)re8c'h
'ea i~°i'ati.ng~CF~!iJ J!ie 
eni.P~5asJ11...Pn ,tfie:-'B1ble.as:m=e.~&1u:la· 
ttgp for poht,!~~~<;t1x1~Y. 

PhilliP,S calls this movement, 
' "The most significant development m 

( 
American politics smce organized la-
bor discovered t ' 

- a _ ng," Weyr1ch pro-
claims, "about Chnst1an121ng Amer
ica" 

The four principal Christian right 
orgam2at1ons - Moral MaJnr•ty, The_ 
8ehg1ous &1mdtable J'he Chnsti.e.n 
Y01ce and the NatwQ_a.LJ;.br1stu~lL~£,
t1Q!l Coaht1on. ~J!ave Wasj)1n.gt_on 
olhces tliilt Qlf)Illtor .)egiSfat1on and 
lobby, emplo9mg the ffiidrt1~h
n lqt2e'6!Jlad:'hllnd1iiT.'andarm-tw~ 
mg, t he mass rqiul:1J1...,and-thei-.-tele
pnone- blit2 

-S--omet1mes they warn members of 
Congress that a wrong vote will hurt) 

Cheu scores m the new " " 
' " 1st1an vote 

ratings, p I) 
Their Washington presence 1a 

email - fewer than half a dozen men 
actu§lly work Capitol Rill And theu 
operations m the Capitol at1ll are 
largely unsoph1st1cated 

But veteran conservative atrate
g1Sts say that seasoned lobbyists are 
secondary to local o.rg.amzmg that will 
enable tQ.e groups to bring pressure -
through the congressional d1stncts -

~ especially tM thfeat ol3EFec£ion-Day 
oppos1t1on 

"We have to fight a poht1cal guer
< cm 

nlla war_, not a . fj~Juu.tle..1n--W.asb
i'Bglon, D C-, but hundreds of 
siirm1snes m GQn~essJBtnll""'di!tncts 
around the country7' said Philiii>s m 
an mtel'Vlew "We will create a cli
mate where it's not nece88ary to lobby 
m Waslungton, but where the appro
pnate course is obvious [to members 
of Congress I " 

Thell' two m~t concerteQ lobby
ing effoi't.S so far have been the b~ttle 
for voluntarv achoo! prayer 8iiCl""Pis· 
sage of an amendment 1'stnctmg fed-

, 
lo"'-·3 

Heavy-Handedness 
The achoo! pmver fight has 

brought 'the most mteDse....lobbymg 
from Christian right crusaders 

Tbe current battle· is over a com-, 
plex and legally controversial bill to 
deny Supreme Court JUnsd1ct1on..w.er 
'voluntary pra,¥..er 

Most oF the more than 20,000 
postcards and letters Bible believers 
have launched so far at~ 
W Kastenme1er1 D-W1s • who chairs 
tile House Ju81c1ary su6comm1ttee 

"The things I've been talk
ing about tonight, preach them 
in your pulpit A men.ca is 
wait mg for leadership, preachers, 
and you 're it '' 

- The ~v Jerry Falwel), 
pres1i:l~n.t, Moral MaJonty 

Inside Allies 
Evangelicals also have Jcnned 

other conservative groups m legislative 
fights against abortion. homosexual 
nghts, the ual RI hts Ame~ment 

10. 0 t "m°ent'Of 
ucat1on, and in favor of bu get- il-

~tfi'CabJi[~~ 
_pof1cy:&DCi ~er de ense s~ mg 

<t 6e C _ ti~ riihl 988Slste'a~ ID 
getting churches exemp~ from a ,bill 
~g ~O!l,O'Bl~Y.i11g.a~tiv1-
tfes (WeettYffeport P 1041J 

Pulpit pobt1cos have found their 
ms1de alhes at the nght t1p of tbe 
poht1cal spectrum - men l!ke Sens 
Jesse Helms, R·N C and Gordon J ' 
Humphrey, R-N H , and Reps ~bert 
K Doman, R-Cahf , Ph1hp M Crane, 
R-111 , Larry P McDonald, 0-Ga , 
J ohn M Ashbrook, R-Oh10, and 
George Hansen, R-Idaho_ 

"George Hansen calls ~~ so many 
1mes a day, I wonder 1f he's a con

gressman or a used car salesman," 
said Moral Ma1on~e President 
Ronald Godwm 

n=zrm 

COPmGHT 19'0 CONO«ISSIONAI OU-Y NC 
hp~,,....... fl ..... Ot lft ,.,. ti"" b,....,... ~ 

dealing with the bill, portray the issue ) 
clear-cut i 1thpr you MC fgr pra¥er 
scho3'l'S, or against it-

- Ml!fiYbers41l<e Buchanan, who 
balked at s1gnmg a d1.scharge petition 
to wrest the bill from Kastenme1er'ii 
subcommittee, have been marked as 
opponents of school prayer and blasted 
m their home districts 

Another target of this strategy 
was Rep Mtckex Edwards, R-Okla , 
a staunch conservative who "is wt'Th 

11t_oOne tim~ 
Rev ert J B1lbngs, a founder of 
Moral MaJonty 

1 mgs, when Ed
wards didn't sign promptly, Wilham 
C Chasey Jr , a lobbyist *Tor '11re 

-{r°~;~J!i-~ev1s1on 
r 1n Oklahoma who agreed to 

castigate the congressman on the air 
for fa1hng to toe the fundamentalist 
\me The TV sermon brought Edwards 
a flood of unhappy letters from prayer 
supporters, B1lhngs said 

B1lhngs aa1d the ploy worked -
Edwards signed t he petition - but 
1t left conservative Chnst1ans With a 
reputat1o~or heavy-ha,a.d~ness that ' 
may hurtnem .. ne1f't1me they need 
a favor 

"In our enthusiasm, we some· 
times do or say thmgs that we 
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wouldn't do 1f we were a httle more 
experienced and mature," said 
B1llmgs, who is no~bhcan pres1-
dent1al candidate na "'Reagan's h 
a1c:;on with church groups~ ...... ----·v--
Legislative Agenda 

The evangelical right celebrated 
a sort of public debut m Dallas on 
Aug 21 and 22 ~tu:al.w';yal 
'meeting called the National Affairs 
Briefing 

The affair attracted crowds rang
mg from 7,000 to 15,000, at least a 

~ ni.,.r.;. 

~~ ..... ..!B.d -~~~!<?.r1t,i2n 
weaponry 
f* 1TFie thmgs that I've been taikmg 
about tomght, preach them m your 
pulpit," urged Falwell " Al}lenca is 
wa1tmg for leadership, preachers, and 
you're 1t " 

One item high on the agenda of 
evangelical lobbyists ... is '5en Pi!..ul 
Laxalt's, R-Nev ~ Eru.r~:?iID1~0Ji 
J\ct \ S 18'08) .. a.,.~l!eft.\oJ.:!,,,ot'.,..3~ro ... ,... 
ITim1fY-n.!,te's'°'.kl-!£!l!UK~9..tV.£WJtkA~
~~~q,aj.,J;~~]br 
~ff['@"ih];:J~~~~<:hJJ4.. 

_"'\_.,Aj" ... ~ t .. 1 

·, 
"We are talking about ·chris-

tiamzmg Amerzca " ; · 

/words, of Chr1st1an concern - peace;, 
~are for the needy, human nghts 

"It's all scare " said Tom 
Getman, an aide to 'Sen Mark o: 
Hatfield, R-Oie , an evangelical w1tfi 

~ 
hber~t voting record "It's \ill playmg• 

n people's dark side They say noth
ng about -;oc1al Justice Nothmg about 
he nucl'ear arms race Nothing about 
ur m1htansm or materialism " • 

Tactics 
The tactics the evangelical right 

already 1s using to advance its leg. 
1slat1ve proposals were outlined for 
about 300 part1c1pants who stayed 
after the Dallas conference for a morn
mg of political hmts 

•Massive voter re 1stration drives 
centerm , es, 'he 

un a e 1s trymg to persua'd'e mm' 
1sters to preach and conduct voter reg'. 

( 

istration in their churches Sept 28: 
and to reserve Nov 2 for get out-the 

-Paul M Wey:r1ch, director, vote sermons 
Comm1tt~e for the Survival of a Free Congress • s;hutch le~ .. ~layip~~~s _, 

or "ml!rB~.cfaon COIIUJUtte~:: tQ.,ii!.!:!CJv 
candlciate"- and legislation 

•State and regional trammg semi
nars in""'"Oliti~tics:""botn .. The 
Rml~ta ...... MoraY-~aJontv sav 
thes-e- are bemg pJanne , Wl 8 eye 
on the 1982 elections ' 

fourth of them. m1msters Of equal m abuse '>chool gr~r~ education, ,' •An a re !>.Y.!E~~ork ot 
~tf<IT!feorgan'7i"mwas the crowd ~1c:;tnbulftfr'i""trf~iac~~- new etters thJi! "§!.!!lRhfy_' and "clar' 
of reporter. drawn to the affair, manv nl1~ ' Fa~YA£Mc~~a 1fy" poht1cal issue'> from a scnptural 
of them comp1lmg stonec:; about what ' ~~~t(e;.~J _ perspecttve-Weyrlcn noted the Chris 
c;eem'., to be th1c:; _year's mos.Loolorful Evangehcal lobbyists say they ex- ban right sometimes is cr1t1c1zed for 
poht1cal phenomenon pect to fight for at least soipe of 1 he (1tL!tark and uncomprom1smg por 

-lfhecrowds listened to a tag team provlSlons, probably as riders on ap- trayal-of complex issues, but he told 
of preacher'> and pohticiaris who de propriat10ns bills the crowd not to hsten to such crit1 
livered hellfir ons about moral Though it was not on FaJwell'a c1sm_.-------------.J. 
decay an ~.,Jli,t,c.he enun nm'Onc:; 'laundry hst," lobbyists for the evan- 'Frame [1ssuec;J m such a wav 
c~i)J.'}!~b!!..~.$.ru ... .i.n· Wash gehcal right also pl'!n to get mto eco- that the-re is no m1stakmg wh_o 1s ori 
mgton...., - nom1c issues, sug.gortm.t)jjt~~n the right '>1de and who 1s on the wrof!g 

The perc;1.,tent theme was that Bi. ~g'°l~( s~mfa~markabl side," he urged ' Ultimately, every 
hie beheverc; are to blame for the na- tile"'t'lflf-RepU51~nPtr'£Y"'pfa'tf~~;:;· thing can be reduced to right and 
t1onal cond1t1on because they have sat '-~-Char!Ps'Cade, chrector of state or wrong Everythm " 1 

out the poht1cal process gami'Tftg iifid""mtgler leg1slat1ve spe- m '1cat1ons network of 
• [t ' ., time for Chr1c:;t1ans to crawl c1ahst for MoraJ Majority, said the "teJephone trees" that can brmg ~ hatl 

out from under the pews," Texas evan group has commissioned polls and of Christian opinion cfown -on Congress 
geh'>t Jame'> Rob1~one of the '>pon- hired marketing cogsultapt_s tp find at critical pomts m the \~g1sl!itlve bat, 
c;orc;, eihmted the crowd out what issues "the most people are tie Weyr1ch, noting that press atten 

1 
Falwell. star of telev1S1on's Old hkely to get involved in ' One was t1on m Dallas had given the movement 

Time Uo.,pel Hour and president of the economy r (immeasurable new credib1hty, added, 
Moral MaJonty, recited what he called "A,bortton, pornography, homo- "I suggest you go oµt of your way to 
a "laundrv hst _fuI-the....E,ight1es" -=- sexu8Trty';"'f6'0Se"ire'11a?a'.,.foraverage court the media " ; • 
the evangehcals' amb1t1ous leg1slat1ve etiM'strans to relat~ to," Cade said Conservative strategists say tha'~ 
agenda ("They don't read Plavboy, t heir by adopting these tactics they are§!m 

Among the top i!ems const1tu- daughters aren't pregnant, they dgn't (ply following the lead of org11mzed lo 
1onal amendments t i::i:JliSitJ,wi know any queers But when people's bor, environmentalists, consu~er ad 

an errn1. ~ hfe savmgs are detehoratmg at 15 to vocates and other' liberal groups," 
t e t1on 20 ~rcet)t a year, that 1.s epzl.- which wtn their way by makmg them 

to "~!.ed rp~J!1sme" 1,n ~ form_ - €ut1cs of the rv&ngehcal right selves impossible to i~ore _ ' 
or-national ~ealtQulI\§- stiffer pomt out that the movement's agenda "The question IS, whose issues are 
~Qt...QOJJlOgr@.~a:as:Jg excludes the more traditional watch- going to be debated?" said Gary L 
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·Christian Vote Ratirlgs:' StUdy in AbSoJ\.tes 
' ... - ~ .· ' ... 

Qon) t~ll Houston preache..r Harol#',kwCJwae!2n., -,, ·wh_ it_ e 1•5~ Pr. 
0

_ -·-Whit-e-.. ,:
5
- ---, 

that .poht1cs is not 'all black or wtiite - ' 
· _ In the concourse of the Dall~s,Re1Jmon .t\J'en~. wh~re 5!11-~I ilisiness '· .-'-!o-~amifr 
Chris~1~n conservatives were hold.mg a Pol1ttcal reVJv1~r· ( • <----------
!lle~Ju~_g, _Champion was selling thousan~~ ·of copies of KANSAS 
a $3 95 pools t.!'i~t prov1<!e!!, black:and;wb!~d¥.&:,~ , 
for each member of'~i:er~ e._urport!_!lg ~o,_surnrnarize 
the member's views on fam!_Y, 6Usiness~_tm issues 

"The bl!ti!Mr tlie Chiirt:"th1,.JPoy_!rd'~mJYJJley 
~fie told an 

2a~tentite crow'dOT deleg~te~ one af~r
;-n'Oon "Lopk at Sen !Jobnl Glenn of Ohio If you follow 

he media, ne 11lways comes across'as Mr Clean But '' · 
Just loo ' ~· - -

e book Chafupiop was ha~kitig '<''\Yfll proba1?ly 
mov~ about 10,000 as a resul! of this 'one m'!~ing ':)~ 
1~ Jl!St the most grapn1c of several new Chnstt@n' con-, 
~etv11tive vot1pg gu1_des that claim to give a clea.r p1ctur~ ' 
of where IJICU!rlbents stand on "moral IBSU,,S.'.' The ' 

( 

evangelicals have thus JQined scores of secular special 
intere'!ts who pubhsh annual scorecards of how ~mbers 
vote on their concerns , - , ; 

~ -73°/o 
BUSINESS 

f ' - - -

70°/o 
FAMILY 

I 
A portrait of Sen Robert Dole, R-Kan , 1n bl~c_!( 

!nd wh1t~,·from a congres~1ol')~I scorecard aimed •at 
,. Chnst!an con~ervat1ves Each ~h~~ repre·sents a "key 

, ~;:::~::: ::,:::::=.::::::::emu~ Manis~ 
printed, ,and he expect[ a m1i'ITon to ~ m c1rcuiat1on for<les") , - ~ J 
by elect1o_n t1m_e · _ • _a• · - -· - ·-- Janmp sa,1g issues were picked for the!r "~1gmfica11t 
< A fnQre lte~,v1ly pubhc1~~d ratmg IS tile Ch'.n)tln",,,~i:noral 1rpphcat1ons .. Jn S!;>me cases,''he concede~. t}l~ 
:Voice "Re Qrt C3rd"_of "14 Ke Moral Issu~~ corr~Clt riior~ ~~nee may }lave been "a little ob_s~_9re- " 

ary lifmm sai a ou , ave , , , Creation of the Department of Education was 1m-
Wlt!{ plans"fo a1ssem1~t OYS!lO S ofS°i:ngle-mem'tl~r • mor3l, {o_i exampJe';"Oec~. !~ would ~~!lSe federal 
report cards in targeted campaign d1str1cts ~nterven~lO..!l l!nd bureatlcrafi~st regu~!)I! over 

- , il_armm said ~h~- "major ob1ect1ve" was to get "a pabll~ @dtMll'.Td~, . !ln(f 6'ecaii~~ 
loJ cif press," ~h1ch sy~ce'!~ed, He has a coUectiop 9.f £fie Natlbf!.l!l .. Etfltcation_.,Asso~1~~~~ .. ~~ e§pouses 

, ne~spa~r, !;h~r;>mgs_ w1~h h~~fl~!ll!S hke ;LawJPak~rs a rad1~al, secular Jlliimlfhstptiil~i':... .......,,.,...~ ... 
Given 'Christian' ~tmgs" and "~aJ.!J~~' ec-enlf"Olle'!'O°~I) m Congress s~ore<l 
For]1>.~~~~£W~~OL beta"Qllarr50 ~fK~cor(Ci"rds~lack 
llWmaker~~~Tdmg«;\~" ~~1-· mem!>e~_ of Congress fai'ed even ~thetr"l!Verage 

.J:l!rmi n s~d many of these s or1es misinterpreted" . score waH - .. .._._..........,.....,.....,.,.._ ~~ ' 
t!te purpose of the report cards 'f'he "fatmgs provoked cr1t1c1sm that the ev@ngehcal 

"It was not intended as a statistical evaluation right 1s e_quatm Christ ant wit , ht- ohtics, 
.. of the moral..cbJ!w.,C..te.r of mem~L.t-~8 ... h!? and ignoring s~c apparent y 'mora concerps as 

said "l'fs unpgsslhle to rate a vote asbeingin itself control anc;! feeding the hwm-==:--........ ..,.............,....,._,,. ...... 
, moral or 1mmoral That would be r1chculous " Some Of tfte votes that they called distinctly Chns-

.. - l ... -_ - #> - -

'- :BUJ.~ ... .ana"'Jarmm u,ses! a common pqol of issues tian positions, I can't call d1<itm_i:t!y Christian p081! 
for their ratings . 1 

' • hons," said Robert Dugan, whose ~at1onal Assoc1at1on, 
Lawmakers won points for oppoSi!Jg' extendel rat1-. of Evangelu!'lil~.~l~6e~~~~~-

fls:at1on time for the E~.]1ghts Amendment, gov- ~!~beliefs 1ts unfair to msJi! that eohtic1ans 
ernn'ientJ&at~~J.~te! hom~~r- fit mtQ tl cert~m Chnstiati.,.m9lQ~ ""=-
t1on, "t!_using Tor ac1 l ~~education. Cf$atlon ~C"OiiS'i!rva'f~erPl\.1JI M Weyr1c~. how~ver. qe-
o _ e artment of ~ucat10~ 13Jld IM:Q!dt1e1 for}~g- fends this approach; notmg "It ~ not going to do any 
re~ed.p~~ate sc oo s _ Tliey srored pluses for sup- good to register mtlhons of votel'J! ~d then not tell 
porting ! ,baja~eciOlia~er them who tile good guys are and who the b~d guy 
m pubh,. "rho0ir--:- " ' 
~--=-q1r!§t1_~n Voice ~added foreign policy to !t§ r! port " We believe 1fl· absolutes," said Clt~i!lp1on 

card, b'fS11i'Udiii.g l~wmake!'S ~ho supported. @ vq-.y t9 Bible is a bOQ.k of absolutes " -
~ie~d_Ta1wan "from a.n attoc G Commum'st 
~Tn' oppo e ', sapct1ons aga~sj Rhodesia - (,; -

' 

-~ - ·'~-
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Lobbl,. ~ 6 

CL¥. ~Al'mm-=»JiMbwtAt.,(qr CJw\tWi _V019$., 
~ g'O!ng to take hold oftJiefogh 

ground? What we do is take an issue, 
build ~ consbt\!ency around it. 8]1d 
then th~ poht1<.1ans can't ignore 1t" 

A dozen ministers mtel'Vlewed at 
the Dallas gathe.nng said they -would 
foU9w tbe advice at least as far as 
~!ttr r~g~tmt1g.~ost said they 
wouta enco\lrage their congregation§ 
to read hteratuie put out by th~ ev@n· 
gehcal nght groups because the sec- J 

ular .JE~M,~..tr.usted, and 
Jll&nY plan to dl~C~s the issues m 
church 

"I will never name a candidate 
frogi the pulpit and say -you II)QSt vote 
this way," !!at(Daria Halstead, pastor 
of I! ~9<)-mem9er ev~gehcal cong?e
gation 10 Shawnee, Kansas "But 
when an lSSUe corn,~ Up, f will en
courage our pe<>ple tQ wr1~ letters to 
congressmen and express their conv1c-
t!ons ·• - · 

1-{ajstead said he alr~~gy had con
ducted a voter reg1~tration d@Y m his 
church, and asked I! lawy_er IJ! hi§ COD· 

l gregat1on to help set up a com1Juttee 
to discuss leg1sl!lt1ve 18sues 

"We ~ a group th!lt's gomg to 
have to• be contended with.'' he Sl!ld 

Potential 
Numencl!UY. at leas_t, organlZlng 

- evangelicals lS an idea w1tb gemen
do\!_s potef!t1al 

A pgll conducted by ~George 
Gallup's PrIDcetOn Rehg1on Reseircb 
Cen~r last year found th\t 20 mrcent 
of f.?1m~ ~out 30 m111lo~ v&e~~ 
consiaer tfiemsefver~""Bi5le"fie-
~9~JX~:,tT{e'='Q~!§ft ijihf 
!dns1a'e'rs ~.l.\!W'il:"~i:i:Wtu{"~y l\n
Q'l!tr' tr"'hulhon v~~,.#1~.e.L.a 1098,!r 
defin1t1~~?.1'~"'00mcm.tn;...~t111ns 
--otJier pollrifiow tn1s group to be 

I~ ohe of the le8!!_t pohtlc~lly active seg
• ments of the electorate 

Poht1cuins ha.;e been tlJ!p_ree§..ecJ 
by the enormous audiences of t.M...IY 
preachers who galviiuied the giove
ment ~ !llld thetr proven ab1hty to 
aise huge sums of ~oney 

F~lwell, for example, ~ays !le 
~d w v;ullmn 'D dPD!tioi'i.ii last 
year fro l Hour view rs and 
expects' $70 t he 
m<?.ney supports .as ·broadc&!!t mu.ustry 
and school CQmplex m ""tynchl>urg, 
Va • and l!fily~udvances the 
cause of_.~LMa1onty 

Tberour leading evangehc!l, 
groups report ra1smg roughly $4 m•F 
hon this year for tl!e1r riattol'fiil lfil>" 

' b~~ '~J.bmJ.iltF@c:t1ll:•hes 
ir e orts to be a big fipancial -
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~aruo stations (With a new one created 
i6out evef>.'. -fee~l and.a!i!llik_-3UJPI· 
tune .TV'Slatio.n.s- _ ~ 
e- Ahotfier7oo radio~ and TV I!.m; 
grams' a f e 3Jstri6utecf to secular · 
broa~n§n~e<iiunates 
irr&t W~i'CentN.M...\l~!\..ds!s~ 
evangelical Chnst uw ' 
-- - Ports 4od'lnd'Ust.ry eegm'ates say 
that 10. to 15, mtlhon Ame~ aJ'e 
regiJfar, faithful vieweis""Or"'several re-• 
llg1ous sfioWf, li'Hihnnftany-a& ·~ 
lion may f.une ID one oitlieOrOira"cafu 
e~ch we~~ fp th~ pastfewyears7mw 

( 

'O'f'the""iiist popular s!Jgws -- Falwell's 
Gospel Hour and the Rev Pat Rob.,, 
e~n·s 700 Club, for mstance = have 
acqu1reg ap OP,!!!llY. ~,htic11l,,tone 

Armstrong s a1 many of the 
sm_al!er ~u,tlets are following suit 

He sugg!!Sts tha_t a~yone who 
doubts the mflp~nce of t~e electhc 
~hurch need only ask the Fed.era,\ 
Communications Comm1s8ion (FCC) 

In llr74, two men petitioned the 
FCC for a nile that might have st.ib-
1ected FM religious broadcasters 1 to 
comm~rc1al ~o?Dpetttion px August of 
the foJlowmg year, when he FCC dl8-
nilllM!d ~tltla a mdhon letters 
of~ Q..IOll in,' gene~~ ' 
distressed rehgibus broadcaster8 · · 

1n- t11ej1ve 'Ye"ai&ftiice, ti.le F<!:C 
has r~ce1ved Brio]MI..U.m~!h.9il~!~~ 
of mail frqm~~hg19us listeners appar· 
enOy tmawa.re that the is.csue 1s lQng 
dead Aii FCC official said the lettem 

( 
are still " tracliling'' 1n l!t the rate' of 

)Ames Robeson of The R~undtAble lOO a day -, _ ' : 
welcomes ROnaid-Reagan to D~las , Both :President Carter and Rt11· 

~ 
, ' gan have acceptef! invitations to id-

o·rce m election campaigl)§. , !Jowever, dreS& th!! . rt:hiJou~ bfQl!d~asters' con_-
ave not been so successful vention ~!l Qctol>er, ang Armstrong 

Mo~.!,~i2.r'1~i:s:.~ta-cal action expec~ ~h UllJ?rec!!dented 4~ radio 
po~mittee .,.... wbic)J repo~ was s!;!tl~s ~~ three relilf8~~ 

(

desagned--to ra1.se a ~ollars for to se plugged"l~elf 11ew 
1~8.Q ... ~!}.!!~ offerings ;;;;;;,.Jepprted attel},tton to pobt1cs __ 
at miayear it h'a'Cl*taiSed only about They gever bad any interest m 
$22 ooo · these thu1gs l!l the past," Armstrong 
.,..Tal'"';..eu said be has lost interest iaad 

l 
m the PAC because 1i was a dram -

• on resources and d1v~rtecf. attent1on Seel!.ing Support . 
from issues to candidates Carter ~d Reagap both als6 have 

'Chnst1an Vwce, which has afii. added church ba1sone to their staffs, 
b1t1ol!nrspe'ii~.sm.J.tirough an acknowledgment of tlie f!!OVe!J}ent's 
Its Mor:L~rmi'W!ilt F1111r1z mosJly potential 
011 l'ml'e'pen ;nt activities for Reag!lJl, On August 5, Carter held a s~cret 

(

reported at the end of June 1t had meeting with several evangelical 
raised $78,214 aqd m~urreQ $82,380 m churchmen to discuss how b~ might 
debts · 1 

- - cbmbat th!! attacks .made on him >l>Y 
- · grou~ like Moral Ma1onty - , -1 
Airwne Preachers He also has met B!!P'!f&tely v.11th 

,AcQord~ to the Rev B~nl!~W (such cQujch lumuianes 1111 Southern 
~ Armstrong, exec\!ttve directOr of the Bap~ Convention PruuJent Bl\¥,Y 
N'a:tronal Rehgious Broadc@J!ers 1\sso- Sgi1th '"aa eilort ta py_t hlmaelfnght 
ciation;liilWave preachers run 1,360 With the B1ble-beltevers - -- -
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lo&fues • 1 ., 

Established Churches ~lso Lobby CQr;gress 
Next door to the Supreme Court and a short stroll ~uman rights pohc1es of receivuig COl!~t~ m ~ntrast 

from the Capitol is•ari-Jtah!fl B.en!i1ssance-style bmlding,q' :" to eonsetvat1ve religious newcomel'S, -~ost of the es-
owned by the Umted Me~hodis_t Church_ ' t'aP,hshed denomu.lations also have testrlied against the 

It Ill not a pla~e of worship, but a strategically .current efforts , to leg1t1m1ze prayer m pu!>lic ~1!0011?. 
located place of lobby1hg """"" headquarters fol' groui)s fearmg a tfireat to the separation of church and state 
that press a variety of liberal and pumamtanan causes, ' The U S Catholic Conference, wtych ru~ 011~ of 
from handgun control to h\11!181} _rights the largest religious lobbymg opehit1ons, has a 40"page 

The United Methodist Bu1ldmg 1s JUSt one of the booklet of 1ts leg1slat1ve pos1t1ons, said to be denved 
more conspicuous signs that:tj}~ ~s_tabl!..s]led churcl}es frorp P~P!lJ encyclicals and rulings by the syno~s of 
have long had an activ~ place m the midst of gov- b1shops The positions, based on a central theme of 
ernment For all the fanfare that has accompamed the "human dignity and huinan rights," lhclyd~ SJJpport 
amval of the evangelical conservat1ve lobby, at 1s small for comprehensive national health iilsui'ajlce, food 
compared to the more hberal church lobby al_ready set- staJ!lps, ~mployment subs1d1es, and SAl..T Il The 
tied here' C!lthol1cs would side w1tb conservatwes m opposition 

· "For years, the hbttrals have had a monopoly on , t9 ab,ortlOI! and support for tuition tax credits 
representing the Christian v1ewpomt m this city," com-, , ,The Catholic conter~qce openeg a Wash1ngto11 ot-
pla1ns Gafy Jarmm, lobbyist for the conservati.ve evan f1ce -to cope with imm.1grat1on tSsues after Wortlf War 
gehcal group, Christian VO!Ce n I , and ha~ Smee mult1phed hke the ptoverb1al loav~~ 

Interfaith Coilncil , 
QnE} rou'Jh md1cator of the chl)rch presence m the 

cap1~l '...i_'s the Washington l_nterf~1th Staff Coupc1!. an 
informal SS<;OCtat1on Of church lobbies that meets tWICe I 

a mo_nth to talk over legislation 
The council includes representatives of 39 inaJor 

denopuna!1ons and religious groups ~ Catholic, Prot 
estant and Jewish - each of whtch mamtams its own 
Washmgton presence The Christian members range in 
outlook from the free-thmiung Umtar1ans to the more 
dogm!ttc B_!ipt1sts _ 

The pohttcal spectrum of this group embraces the 
liberal Nat1ohal Couric1l1_Qf ~n9[cbes and the more con 
c;ervat1ve National Association of Evangelicals The lat
ter group 1c; this establishment's closest lmk to t he bur 
geonmg Christian conserva't.v~ movement 

Though churches can Jeopardize their pr1v1leged tax 
c;tatus 1f they devote a "~u_ltstant1aJ" portion of their 
wealth and mai'lpo~er to lobl5ymg-;' "substantial" 1s ~ 
vague enough word to leave maJor churches plenty of 
room to tec;t1fY,, ,perc;uad~. and cajole 

Moc;t of the ec;tabhs~ed denommattons have news 
letter., and magazines to'' get their message 1out to the 
lay and clerical gra ... s roots, tboygh they are not so uri 
aba,.heq a" the new Christian nght at mob1hzmg mass 
letter campaign.., and phone-ms Unhke the conc;erv3tive 
evangehcalc; the established church~s gen~r3Jly steer 
clear of ele<t1on campaigns They have no hit hsts and 
no political action 'committees 

Human Dign1ty 1 
. l ' 

Churchec; have been at the center of pohtic~al de-
bate.., from tpe Amenc@n Revol\:)t1on to i he abohtton 
qt c;lavety to Proh11]1t1on to the Vietnam W~r: -

Except fof a few effiot1oi'ial issueo; such as at:>ort1on 
and homoc;exuahty; wh1ch_have split the mainline de
nommat1on11, the bulk ofi Church lobbying nowadays 1s 
usually m allu~nce w1~h hl>eral groups 

Rehgu5uc; lobbyist§, for exaropl~, ~re cr~<hted WJth 
a ma1or role in creating and protecting the food sia~p 
program and with help1hg hnk U S foreign ud to_ t he 

I 

.!ind fishes Five men loJ?by full-time for the chureh, , 
j\n_d that d~c; 11ot ~ount representatives of Catholic hos
pitals, schools ind char1tl~S wl}o fight tbe1T own battles 
with the federal bureaucracy 
1•, 

Methpchsts 
" The United Met hodist Board of Church and Society 

Jlas a dozen full-time legislative spec1al1St!i, and also 
rents office space to groups m harmony with its views, 
mcluq_1pg the Coaht1on to Ban Handguns, the arms 
control group Council for a Liveable World apd th~ 
Rihgi9u§° Coahtton for Abortion Rights 

1 
The Methodist political agenda, basE1,d on 9uadren

mal c0nferences of clergy apd l!l1ty, 1s somewhat n:iore 
liberal than that of the Cath9hi;:_s Metho~1sts suppo~ 
the' legal right to abortion and the clVll nghts of ho-
mosex'uals, a foreign policy based on human rights, and 
restraints on q~fense spenc:Jtng - · 

, These tradit1on_!il cl}urch lobbyists "don't represent 
my part -of the country," s~1d D~ll~s preacher Ja·mes 
Rob1.§on, a founder of the c~nservative Religious 
Roundtable Robison contends the estabhshed chiµc}l 
lobi>y ·has strayed from the Bible "Pohttcal hberahsm 
has been spaw!led by theological hberahsm•" 

Leaders of the new Chr1s~1an nght claim the ohly 
thing they are qo1pg differently 1s expounding conser
vative VleWS, which th~y beheve to be D!.Ore SCCUrately 
m line with sc·npture But Charles V Bergstrom, ex
ecutive director of the Lutheran Council Office for Gov
ernmental Affatrs and current - cha!rl!lan of the 
m~rreligious council, contends the evangehc;!ll ngbt ts 
not Just conventional chur<:h lobbyuig with a dl{fer~nt 
~int of view • · 

' "First, they mix rev1v~h~m and evangehsfn with 
pof1t1cal iisues," Bergstrom sa1q "You 're a s1!'.lner an.d 
an immoral person if you vote agamst them Second, 
the~-claim to be called by God with this poht1cal rots· 
s1on When you start feehng yo~ ·v~ been selected 
by GQd, there's a strong danger Third 1s the es~b
hshnient of hit hsts 'They have every nght to get 
mv~lved, but it ought to be clearly on the i~ues " 

_ -By Bill Keller 
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Loblues • 8 

"A1!J nol8y as some of the leaders 
are, you have to take tliIS seriously," 
said the Rev Robert Madd~ Bap
tist min"iiter Carter named last year 
l!S his ha1son with chyrch gro\lps 

Reagan has been makmg liri open 
play for the evangelical vote, typified 
by his statef!le!lt ~ ~ thunder9usly 

( 

fnendly crowd m DallQ.s that "I en
dorse you anq what yoµ &Je doing " 

Moral Ma1onty's former director 
B11lmgs is an unpaid "coordinator for 
church voter groups" and has helped 
Reagan set up fiv~ adv1son- panels of 
churchmen who are prolillsed quick_, 
access to the candidate· 

~agan's committees, still not 

cr
mpletely appointed, include leaders 

of Moral Ma1onty, Tti~ }Wundtable, 
;and the National 'Chnsttan Action Co-
flition .-....--~, 

• - Groups hke 'Moral ~a1onty and 
· The Roundtable, because they take 

't&x!ded,uctible donatto95 nre p?Qh1b-
11t.ef f~ endotsmg can~di,!!!.!~cept 

/;' ~:so t~~!t~~~l arms 
~'' ~'B,~t, in practice, because mdlVld-

" ' , ~l~lla'Ciers are ,free to make stnctly 
':'•\. '1,p~~n~i pobttcal statements, there is 

never much doubt which pohtma 
" ... : ·~ &re-favored 

church and answer questJ.ons about 

\ 

their views "on moral wuea " He S8ld 
1,000 beltevers were in attendance for 
each • ~ 

The twQ m~J! were vymg for the 
nght to contei! Sen Donald Stewart, 
D-Ala , a target of the evangelical 
nght 

Moral Ma1onty held a Bupung· 
ham .rally Ayg i§. one week before 
the 1mary, at which Falwell plugged 
the . oup's local heroes, and took 
sw1p s at the loc ' - U· 

auan-Bilc6ihan sa1Cl V1gnueile al 
nad denounced him from the pulpit 
as "un-Chnstian," which the pastor 
denied , _ .. _ _...-

1gnu~lle sajd, "I have ip1tnt1oned 
his nim1e [fro~ the pulpit] but not 
m th~ hght of trytng to cast influence 
one way or the other ., 

Buchanan said conservatives fired 
up by Moral Ma10nty ajso conducted 
door-to-door campaigning and a get
out-the-vote crusade that "almost cer
tainly" was the deciding factor m his 
def~ 

•"" " If you ev~r have to choose be
tween facmg the hons and getting m
volved with these Chnstians," the 
congressman advised, "I'd follow Dan
iel right mto the hons' den" ' -f .~'rbf tJ·ytb is, where the rubber 

h1ts(~~x.,_~<i. t~e Moral Ma1onty IS 
pro-~gaq;JeX--offic10," said Btlhhgs Election Outlook 

In~icongress1onal races, the Pohtical advisers caution , the 
evangelJ~are makmg a p~- Chr1st1an right against expecting too 
~!lt e!)~~........b.hfil:a,!s lThMia'n much in 1980 In their organizing ef-
~~ease<rafonnal ll!lt l forts, evangehc.!ll leaders are dealing 
of .J,6 JJ!.c,ym~ts~~~..J.l;!! •• de- wtth a gr9up that 1s split on religious 

~ feat ~;~?- 7 , · dogma and poht1cally naive 
~.tar'iun said the group's PAC ''Thev hav~p't leafr1ed to fly yet," 
pJ~ns rilii's~ leaffetrngs outside c;avc; Ph1lhps , "I don't expect 1t to be 
church~~ 1rr.tM d!sp~tecJ c;<oiigress!onal that itqod a year I expect 1t to begm 
d1stri(ts;· focus1pg on the "an.t.1· to show .~ngnficantly m 1982" 
family/moral vot~g r~~Lthe Weynch agre~s···tmrrroost Qf the 
libenrt"'incumbents' troops "are not equipped to vote below 

7Since other estabhshed conserva- the top of the ticket " ~ ,i \" \ 
,_1_ '' 

, . , , 

t1ve , groups and, m many cases the Evangelical right leaders have be-
Repubhcan Party, also have targeted come concerned that they have f o-

' ~J{ese ~pte chstncts, 1t' R!aY be hard cused tQO much on elections, which 
to tell hoJIV, m1H~h difference could have two gevas~ting results 
evangelica!s made, once election re-0 If ai.e candidates they choose lose, 
$Ults are 1fl . d1<1appornted Chr1Stians may abandon 

' ' , Iq, add1t1on to such formal aid, the movement m dismay 
some of the evang~hca}Ji' favored can- "lf-.Carte; 1s re-elected and no 
d1djl~.l~l!l to be getting valuable Senate seats are turned over, I thmk 
esp'osu,r~ through conservative there wgylp.'be great discouragem~nt," 

l.churches The actJV1ty 1s reminiscent WeY!'.1ch ~~1d B1lhngs ~gre~d If Rea-
of , the role some South em black gah Jo.,es, he said, "I would be naive 
church~ h_ave played 1p assisting hb- 1f I c;a1_d they,.would _keep up their 
eral candidates :: ~- enthl!Sl@~m~~~tpey will not" 

The Rev Dick VigQ;l,l.elle, pastor Ano if ,tfle\ cand1dates they sup-
o/ Sh~des Mountant-;.I{l[~pe»c1ent port wm~.}e~C!,e~s see a senous danger 

' •€burch near B1rming~~tf\~~ bead,of of dis11lu's1on~~nt 
: Alab@ma's M2ral M!Jon»'! dl~t!P~r. , B1lhngs' ~~aled that after Rea-

sa1d be had two conserv~~~v!:-senate gan used !~e y;,vqr'd "damn" 1n-pu~bc, 
candidates attend services m his he was swam~,with phone calls and 

p '~ H I ..,, 
\ 
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letters from angulSh~ evangelicals 
Chnstlans don't swear, he was told -- a£:r: wheii'7l"'nrw's"magazme ear
ned a hghthearted item about Reagan 
onsultmg h1S horoscope, B1lhngs got 

another barr§g~ !Jf protests Chnstians 
don't consult horoscopes =- ' 

nderstand our 
folks," Bilhngs sa1d "They have been 
e;eacher-led So !!1.~n.e we promote, 
is Qp the_re op ffie same platform wrtfiJ-. 
the preacher " --
~ll"e"'recumng admonition at 

Dallas, and 11) the movement at large.
has l!ecoipe FOCl!s qn issues, not ca~-

1dates 
"People· let you down," said a 

Moral Majority official "Prmc1ples 
are eternal " 

liberal Backlash 
Another problem for the evangelP 

cal nght lS that 1t has begun to pro
duce a bitc~lash among the estab
h sh e.d.. ch u ts li~!L,.:anA. J.ru> ... c! er ate, 
evan~!!.._.not to mention Jewa, wn.-o 
~·tnatsil>i~~: 
JZ1ng America"' ""' sourio dangerously 
Cio"s£.'t6""8."'s~ret)gi'91f"' ............. ' ......, 

Cnurcll mvOlvement in pohtics is 
not new to history or exclus1ve to the 
right wmg Most of the mamhne 
churches mamtam lobbying oper
ations 1h Washmgton (Church lobby
ing, p 2633) 

But the "hit hst&Jnd "moral" 
vote ratings, an~ the tend~cy,....to 
e""q.,Qfte 0 "Christ1an1t,x with 
COOServdtJV~ a'flngte,.of 
atarnr ffirough me~bers of Congre8:s 
who are theologically conserv·ative,. Biit 
pohtically liberal' 

An aide to one such member,' in , 
the course of an ·hour-long mteiv1ew, ') -
used the t.ermc; "fascist," "witch 
hunt, " "mqu1s1 t1on," and "Big 
Brother' m connection with the: fun. 
damentahst fr1ng'e;· ... 1 

"I beheve yo~ have to all8w a per· 
son ~.!t..,f!J~""Y .. ~l:JhtrcaHy-and 

...... sf1tf:b.e-!.. ~C_hmtian," said Bailey 
Smith, president of the 13-mrlhon
member Southern Bapt1~t-; 1C~J!ven-, 
t1on 
- Smith w..as 1rlVite<Ttospeak at Thl!-

Roundtable raJly if! J)a,ll'as, but he ad-

~
m1tted in an 11:it~lV1ew ba~k~tage,. "I 
don't even know what I'm doing here " 

"Generally '1t Lts a good riwv~
ment," he said of the evangelical, r1gh~ ~~ 
"I thmk we bave.; to, really be careful, 
though, m 1dent1fy1!}g all cmiservdtlve 
poht1ca'} views as· ~'SYnODtmous wtth 
Chr1st1amty The wayr aome of 
these men talk here, I trunk' ttle'y're 
mote excited about missiles than 
about the Messiah " "-"> I 

J 

' . 



RELIGIOUS NEWS SEllVJCE 

EVANGELICAi- POLincs BRIEFING 
OP~S AND QUIQa.Y TURNS RIGHT 

-19- FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1980 

By Helen Parmley 
Religious News Service Correspondent (8--22-80) 

DALLAS (RNS) ... Evangelist James Robison warned members of the 
Christian new right here to get out of their padded pews and stand up 
and be counted in the political process. 

Othenflee, he said, the nation is doomed. 

'"lhe gov~rnment is a visible reflection of our apathy and lack 
of co'&lllDitment," the Baptist evangelise told more than J.4,000 persons 
gathered Aug. 211• at 'Reunion Arena for a national affairs briefing. 

Aa a fight for political might and moral right got under 
way, Mr. Robison told the crowd that 70 percent of the so-called 
Bible believers did not vote 1n the last election. 

"1.ba.t la Q alnm against the country and a sin against 
almighty God." 

. . • ... Mr. Robison urged people not to align themselves with a 
~ particular political party, platform or politician• s promises, but 

4 to "the principles that made this cotm.try great." 

''Vote for those who profess a belief in the principles of 
almighty God," he said. "Then demand they stick t:o those principles 
or vote them out of office." 

Un.leas America repents, the evangelist said, it will be 
destl"oyed. He listed the sanctioning of abortion, sexual perversion, 
equal instead of superior rights for women, pomograpby and public 
funding for the teaching of secular humanism 1n the scboole as 
"wicked ways" that would incite the judgment of God. 

Mr. Robison raised his voice and his Bible and cried, ''What 
about those people who moan about slaughtering baby seals, but: 
tolerate the killing of human beings? God will not let us continue 
to accept moral perversion as a civil right, or those who tolerate 
pomography and complain about polluting the waterwa7s." 

'Die preacher exhorted ministers and concerned lay people to 

r 
"either_ so_und._ the charge or olay taps. We muat bring this nation 
back t:o God or it is f inishe~ -

(ax>re) PAGE -19-
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E~~lier, the r~cPptive croWd at Reunion Aren.a ~heard a rousing 

\
ples fl:cn e. l~a· ~::.rt.s n. ... ~ublician congr~SemJJ!l to become Paul Reveres fo~ 
Jesus, arr:ie~ no~ with muskets but with ballots. 

'=) . 

,/ "It · c time for Cbristians to move from the churches to the 
hall,s ot Congress to help change the direction of our com~:t" 
U.S. Rep. Gw V~der •.Jagt of Michigan declared.-

- "" "' I 

H~ told the openipg sessi~ of the briefing that it is 
time for a "midn~~ ride" to. put God back in government. 

Although the 2-day briefing for ministers, evangeli,ts and 
laymen from accrss the 2ountr~ ia bil~ed ao, a pon•partisan effort 
t o set Clmistians invQl7ed in politics, it dichl't ~e long for it 

.·'} t> ':: :~::~:t:~ made - kiJnote speech at tbe Ronald 
Reagan coronation at ~ reeenf GOP national convent.ion in De~oit, 

1~ t.a:ited little time attacking President Carter and praialug · 
~ ~. Reagan. , . , . · ' 

' ' 
More th8n· 8 ,000 persona attending the first ses$j._on cheered 

r->-l l oudly at the mei:e men~ion of Mt. Reagan' 8 name and ~ anticipation 
o f his appearance the next ni&lit. ,. - · ,' · 

. , 

"( 

. - Just as they applacded 11.nd shouted their '·'amens ii ior Mr.- Reagan 
t~1f>y responded favor<l.bly tQ the opening shots of what is expected to 
be a barrage of blasts against the Eq\¥11 ~ts Amendment; · abortion, 
an cl homosexuality. ' 

·, And t;:hey cheered when Gen. George .Ke~gan called the V!e~ 
wa~ "the mt:iat honorabl~ war in our history." 

Mor~ than 20,000 persona were expected to atl*n4 the 
2•day briefing to hear lea~rs from the miiitary, religious. political 
and business .. comimmiti,es discuss "turning ~ n.ation ~~ck to GQd" 
through ·the political ptoce••· 

_ , To lead the clar,ion, c.n to save America, the political-m:inded 
fl..~.damentalists enlisted Dr~ W.A. Criswell. the orator of the Firat 
Dc?t'lst Church, tQ wel~me the crowd· wtth a calil.: t 9 prayer for the 
n~_tion. · ; · • ' 

''Will our c;ouqtry continue to be-prosperous or go doWn in 
ignominy or shame?" asked the ~istian cnlsader. "11;ie answer lies 
in the imponderables of al.mf,.ghty God." . ' ' ' • 

Interrupted by tlle first amens of 'the session, the Baptist 
shephered asked, "Is there a God of humant.sah of homosexuality or 
?romiscuity•Lrs there a God of c:lr.ug abuse and': ~enness?" . 

·~e need to return to the God of o~, pilgrim fathers, to 
the faith of our praying moth~s, to the God·who, cm save us. and 
in whose name we welco- you today1

11 ·Mr. Crineli said. . 
' 

-o... / 
'I , 
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Mr. Hal Lindsey 
c/ o Wayne Coombs Agency 
655 Deep Valley Drive 
Rolling Rills, CA 90274 

Dear Mr. Lindsey, 

25 Augqst 19180 

I have read your recent book entitled THE 1980's: COuNTDOWN DOWN TO 
AR~GEDDON, and I have found it to be very interesting, infort!lative,~ and- most 
relirar'Kable. What is most remarkable about. it, is the~ fact that the- method of 
analysis that you have chosen to use (indeed the entire theme of your book) is 
;l.nspired more by Satan than by God~and I ca:q PJ'._O~e .i,t! Consi$le~ the followipg: 

"You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with 
all your soul, and with all your mind. This is the great and first 
commandment. And a second is like it, You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself. On these two commandments depend a11 the l.aw and the 
prophets." (Matt 22:37-40) 

"But I say to you which hear, Love yo~r eqemies, do good to them 
that hate you •••• " (Luke 6:26) 

"Beloved, let us 1ove one another: for 1ove is of God; and every 
one that lovetb is born of God, and knoweth God. Be that loveth not 
knoweth not God; for God is love:· (1 Joh~ 4: 7-8) 

"And this is love, that we follow Ris commandments; this is ~he 
cQmmandment, as you have heard from th~ beg;l.~ning, that you follow 
love. (2 John 1:4) 

The concept of love is a recur~ing theme throughout the Bible. But in your 
entire 195-page book:-TCan only find two places where Y0"1 even mention the word 
love. Don't feel lonely, Jack Van Imp and most of our other current prophecy 
commentators do much the same thing in their published writings. nus low 
regard which you people are displaying for the value of love is no mere 
accident. The last thing Satan wants people to do is to give serious consider
ation to God's commandment to love your neighbor as yourself, because he knows 
that tqat commandment together with th~ fir~t c;om~~ndm~!lt c~n b~ used to destroy 
the very sources of his power. It is also no mere accident that you have chosen 
to portray the Trilateral Commission as ' "bad g"Qys", because they are seeking to 
e~tablish an economic basi~ for a possible true, world governmet!t· the concept 
of national 'sovereignty is Satan's last remaining (and most powerful) shield, 
protecting Satan's teachings from being expos~d to the ligh~ of God's truth and 
love. Like God's commandment to love your neighbor as yourself, the concept of 
a true world government is a serious threat to Satan's continued rule over this 
earth. The enclosed series of letters illustrates this point in great~r detail. 
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On page 171 of your book, you say "It is time to use our vast and superior 
technology to c-reate the world's strongest military power. Only this will stop 
the Soviets' insane rush towards nuclear war." But Jesus taught, "Every kingdom 
divided against itself is laid waste, aod no city or house divided against 
itself will stand." (Matt 12: 25) That is what the world has become, a "kingdom 
divided against itself." Regardless of the additional weapons acquired by 
either side, the national sovereignty system is doomed--it cannot stand much 
longer. 

The New York Times named you the best selling author of the decade (1970s). 
How did you become so? I admit that your books quite interesting, but basically 
what you have been telling us is that eventually the European Eco~o~~c Community 
will become a 10-Uation confederacy whose leader will be a human "Anti-Christ" 
who is at least 1,950 years old (I John 4:3). He will be assisted by a popular 
human false prophet who has two horns (Rev 13:11). These unusual characters 
will negotiate some kind of flimsy treaty with the Soviet Union and make great 
claims of "peace··, but the Soviets will attack Isreal, tiny Isreal will largely 
annihilate the Soviet forces, the Red Chinese will swarm in from the east but 
will also be annihilated, nearly all of the human race will be wiped out-but we 
don't have to worry. All we have to do is be "baptized", claim to· be "born 
again", and we will be supernaturally snapped up to "meet Christ in the air" 
moments before the going really gets tough. Meanwhile, there is no real need to 
take God's commandment to love our neighbors as ourselves seriously, because 
Christ will come again, defeat the "Anti-Christ" , and solve the world's problems 
·supernaturally... (It's amazil:)g what Satan has been able to get people to 
believe for the sake of national sovereignty.) 

On page 20 of your book, you tell us that the Bible warns of this: 

For the time will come when men will not put up with sound doctrine. 
Instead, to suit their own desires, they will gather around them a 
great number of teachers to say what their itching ears want to hear. 
They will t .urn their ears from the truth aod turn aside to myths." 

Your' re righd But don't point your finger at someone else, turn that 
finger right arouod aod point it at you~rslef ! Because YOU are one of thQse who 
have been teaching people what their -ears have been itching to hear (for the 
sake of national sovereignty). The "one-world religion" that you prophecy 
commentators have been warning us about is a1ready here! That "one-world 
religion" is the idolatry of national sovereignty, the worship of the bloodiest 
idol ever creat:ed! People all over the world have been worshipping it (including 
you)!-

I suppose that if a World War III does erupt, hundreds of millions of men, 
women, and children will be. turned into radio-active dust "in a twinkling of an 
eye", and their dust will rise up and be dispersed world-wide throughout the 
earth's atmosphere. Some of their dust may even float arouod up there for as 
long as a thousand years! That's about as close to "meeting Christ in the air" 
as you are going to get, if you insist on sticking to that national sove~eignty 
interpretation of the scriptures. 
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Your book The J,ate ~re_at ~l_a_tleti, Ear~_l! has sold more than 18 million copies 
w9r.ld wid~ sin.Fe it~ f~r_st p~l>-~~11~- in 1?7Q. OtQ.e;- t!.t~~ mi!kng , ~ name fos.. 
yourself and generating some increased interest in Bible proph~sfs, what have 
you accomplished for God during the past ten years? 

.. And this gospe1 of the k.:l.ngdom shal.l be preached in all the 
world for a witness unto <!11 nations; attd ttien the end shall .;ome." 
(Matt 24:14) 

Haven't you ever wonde~ed why the end ~sn't come yet? Your books have 
be~ widely published. The Bible bas been tr~slat~ into nearly all of the 
earth's languages, and various Chtist4in ,denom!nati9ns have preached at one time 
or another to people i'ti ill of ~h'f{ naf~ons~!· lffl"y ha"sn't' tn"e e&i «;ome yet? 
Because you people haven't~ been teacfiing::i the" gospel, oe the1 lilldolll~ as taught-. by 
.Jes~s Christ!. The gospel. which you p~ple ~ave,,peen .. teach,ing has_ been_ a g9s,p_el 
of soothsaying and "supernatural." escapism, a gospel inspired more by national 
sovereignty than by God. 

"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with 'all thy soul, and with all thy mipd. This 1~ the first and great 
commandment. And a second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy 
neighbour as tQ.yself. On tbe~ t'irO co~m.a~e~ts bang all the l<!• and 
the propltets." (~t~ 22:37-40) 

"On these two commandments dep_end ail the law and the prophets." Don•.t _you 
,_, - ' \ I -. f\\1< - - ,., 

recognize the sigg.ificapce of ,tb4t su.~ep.i? Je_sus Christ illterpr~ted @U 1 gf 
· the writings of the Old testament prophets that were available to Bim at that 

time in a way that confora_e_g witll those two ~Q'l!llll~ll4l!leltts. 4114 yet, evep at this 
late date, so far as I can· tell, ~q_e~ of out better known religious leaders or 
religiou~ organ:tzations h~v~ yet l!la4e any serioQs ~t-tempt to do likewise-even 
to save the lives of hundreds- of •illions pf •eJl, woaen, and children. 'l'al,,k 
'-bQ!J_t apqs~_ate_! ~t Jl_ore p_t99f (Q YQ.U -~J- How can you people teach the- .. 
gospel of Jesu$ Chris~ if you qon't even undef~tand how Jesus interpreted the 
writings of the Old Testament prophets that were availab1e to Him at t:hat time'? 

For centuries now, the s~riptiges have been interpreted (and occ~sionally 
even translated) to fit , the concept of national sovereignty rather than to fit 
God's two most fundamental commandmel}ts (!{.att 22:37~40 above). The fact t_hat 
the scriptures have been interpreted that way for many centuries do~~n't l!l4}(e it 
right . The discussion of the "pale horse" in my 18 Oct 79 letter to Pope 
John-Paul II describes why this happened. Because Bible scholars in the past 
have (consciously or sybco~s~ioqsly) m'!de glgr~fica~ion, of th~ co~cep~ of 
national soveregney a prerequisite for their interpretations, the meaning and 
significance of at least a third of the symbology used in the- scriptures haj1 
r~io,_eq ''hj.dd~~f frq~~ e~!.~ 1;h~ l!l?SS e4~~~eg t~e_9+o~!~t r,Fs~af~be:rs,. 

For exampie, t~e river described ~n Gen 2:10-14 represe~~s the "river of 
life" (pure revelations from God) as further described µi Rev 22: l. Nqtice that 
wl}en the river l~eayes the Garden of ~en, it break$ up into four lesser rivers. 
These four lesser rivers~ represent revel~tions f!O~ God tba,~ h~v~ b~en clisto~ted 
by un-Godly assumptions or u;µ-God~y dist-4.nctio~s (ie. revelations from Goa - that 
have been distorted by the teachings of $~tan). 

a. 'nle first of these four rivers repers~~~s th~ ~ev~atto~s that you get 
when you seek to obey. the f-i,rst of Go$f~s two mo~t fundamental commandments while 
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IJlt"gely ignoring t;he secQnd of those tw9 com~@.dw.~ts (~s ;ts being done by 
virtually all of the churches in the so-called "free world.") 

b. The second of these four rtvet~ repr~sent the revelations that you get 
when you seek to follow the second of God's two most fundamental commandments 
while largely igno~ing the first commandment (as is being done by virtually all 
of the so-called "communist" governments). 

c. The third of these four rivers represents the revelations that you get 
when you violate the first of God's two most fundamental commandments by 
subord~nating that commandment to conceptuai d~stinctions or li~itations such as 
"We don't believe in getting i.nvolveg in matters of political concerl};- or "Let 
the United Nations take care of such problems as war and massive s~arvation, 
such proplems are none of our busineS$·" Such distinctions or limitations 
constitute making a "treaty" or "pact'" with Satan. Those who ~ake such 
distinctions or limitations have agreed to limit their applications of God's 
teachings within those bounds and to "let Satan handle the rest." At the end of 
World War II, when some people were proposing the establishmentof a true world 
gove~nment, Satan (aided by some well-known relgious leaders) convinced the 
world at that time to accept a false world government instead, the Utllted 
Nations. 

d. The fourth of those rivers represent:~ the revelations that you get when 
you violate the s;ec;ond of God's two most fundamental commndments by 
subordinating that commandment to un-Godly restrictions (such as tribal or 
national restrictions) on your definition of neighbor. These revelations are 
referred to throughout the Bible as Sat~n's great ·~ver Euphrates" of lies a~d 
censorship which have been perpetuated throughout the centuries for the sake of 
"national sovereignty." 

It has been un-Godly distinctions and limitations such as those described 
above which have turned God.'s "river of life"' into four "rivers of death." The 
four deadly beasts that have been generated by those four rivers of death are 
described in the 7th chapter of Daniel (Ref. my 18 Oct 79 letter to Pope John
Paul It). Indeed, these "rivers .. described in Gen 2:10-14 are the basis for 
most (and perhaps even all) of the subsequent references to "living waters" and 
"rivers of death'" used throughout the rest of the Bible. They are also the 
basis for the S}'llbolic use of "four" through9u~ most (and perhaps eve~ all) of 
the B~ble. The perception Qf God created by a combination of the first and 
third rivers is referred to as the "sun", and the perception of God created by a 
combination of the seco~d and fourth riv~s is referre<j. to as the "moon." 

For anothe~ example of how the prophets' symbology has been hidden from you 
people, consider the "two witnes~s" described iQ Rev 11:3-i3. Notice that they 
are also described as two "olive trees'" which means that these two witnesses are 
"trees of knowledge" which have grown through the centuries watered by the 
combint-ion of the first and third rivers (ttie "sun") and the combj.nation of the 
second and fourth rivers (the "moon"), as descriQed above. These two 
"witnesses" represent the fteedom and equality ideologies which resulted from 
tbe separate and restricted use of God's two most fl.Pldamental com~andments. OQ. 
one hand, we have religious leaders (the "sun") in the s~called "free world" 
who seek to follow the first of God's two most fundamental commandments without 
paying much attention to the second. Although they do not theoretically impose 
any restrictions on their definition of neighbor, their self-imposed 
restrictions against getting involved in "matters of political concern·· 
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ultimately result in tpeir ~ppl~ng all sort~ of restri~tion~ on th~ir 
defini tioil of neighbor. On the other nand, we have communist ideoJ.ogi§~s whose 
appeal is derived largely from their seti6u~ effort to follow the second of 
God's two most fundamental commandments (~erioys, l;>ecaus~ tpey ~r~ JiQ~ afraid to 
apply their beliefs to "matters of political concern"), but they have made it 
very much a par~ of their formal rceligion to impose restrictions on fheir 
definition of neighor (ie, "capitalists" ~d "bourg~oi$ie cJ.~ss people", etc.
usually a minority when compared to the number of people who fit their 
neigl'lborly def:tDitiog. of ~h~ "prQJ.~t~ri~te" of "th~ people"). 14ke tl)e N~Zis, 
they often treat those whom they exClUde fram their definition of neighlfor quite' 
brutally, and_ t~eir cri~eri~ fgr._d~tetu;.in~~ w~om theY_sh~uJ.q. se,.i:iou~ly ~~J!~e 
as their 'neighbor often change.from time to ti~e· However, one~ tq~y h~ve 
g9tten theft governments •• fir;mly estabiiShed (without ... any serious i!.ip.ternal or 
~t~rual t~ea.ts2• th~is:r re~9rd o_f ~ccol!l,Plis.,.rnne~ts with re~1ard~ t~ ~11.o§e whom 
they do define as their neighbors is not altogether that bad--certainJ.y better 
than the miserable acconipli~hments (or lack of accomplishments) of m~y of the 
so-called ''free-world" nations. -

The Soviets could not have becQme one of the two most powerful nation~ in 
the world unless they were doing somethJ.f&g right. (Rom 13:1) Haven't you ever 
wonde:red why God ~Ii allowed tbegi to be $0 sucessful,? It is becaU$e the 
communists have been filling a void in the fUlfillment of God's pU:rposes that 
our chqrches h~ve tr~dit~ona4.l.y refused 9t f~U~ to fill. As desc!:ibe4 in my 
enclosed commentary on St John's Book of Reve.latiofls, history has clearly shown 
that ~_o_4 ~kes ~oth of His two ~ost fiingament_at ,co~ma.Pdtllents 'er-i_c:>j1s.J.y, even if 
OUJ:' r~l,.igious l!'!ad~~s don't""; At l~a~t;- SOO,QOO;ooo glen, wo~e_n ' ~fld chiJ.di"en have 
paid. w_ith their lf.ves since the end of World War II, because our religious 
le~ers-in the so--caJ.led "free world" failed Go-9 O!l ~hese ver.-y issues. The 
whole Bible is lc»aded with symbolic teachingS'COncerning God's two most 
fundament~ commandments, but these teacnings are rarely ever presented to the 
public in this apostate age. For the sake of ilatioua1 sovei.-eiguty,. O\U' 
religious leaders h-ave made them~eives l~rgeiy lttelev~nt to the sc.riptures, 
irre~evant to God, and irrelev~nt to t;tl,e ~o~t $er;i,ous problems of our t:f;me' The 
very existence of a l:i_loo4y iqol such as ~tiotuil sovereignty is monumental proof 
that our cl}yrch~s aug t;he1,r leaders ~i'~ ap9itate!_ 

I ..- - -

In hi~ monthly Proph~e-icTNews L~tt~,, ~ ~~~rd C. ~step states t'hat his 
rule for interpre~~!o~ is to "take ·~he 8ible lit~i'ally where it is {lt; ~l,, 
po~sible; if symbolic, figurative, or typical language is used, then look for 
the literal t;ufli !~ :f,ntend!j to convey.'' What he fails to mention is that he is 
using anot:qer crJ. t.~1.o~ as weU, namely ~hat lµs choice of what to !:gt~rrpret 
literally aild what to inte,rpret symbol:lc¥ly i~ consi~t@~tJ.y don~ :f,n $U<;h as way 
as to fit the concept of national s<>Vereignty rather than to fit God's. two most 
fundamental co11~andments., _Be tJtat as it tii;ty, the Old and New Testa~~t; p~ophets 
didn't use either-of the criteria tha~· Dr ~step is using as a pri•ar~ basis for 
their writings, so you 9re- "barking up the wrong tree" if you try to interpret 
their writings using those c~iteri~. The c~;j, teri~ wnich the Old· and ?few 
Testament prophet:~ used wete GOd's two most fundamental ,commandments. Their 
writings deseribe what they lea.med by ~QllQwj,ng those two command!!l~ts wj.thout 
imposing a~y restrictions. on eitner one. They were forced to resort to highly 
symbolic writing• fQr th~ foJlowipg rea~9!1$: 

a. God's two most fundamental comm~dments of truth a{ld love ai'e highly 
abstract, and the Hebrew language in those days was not very well suit® f9r 
sµ~h abstr~ct ~6ucepts. For those who w~te inexperienced With following those 
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two commandments, putt;ing one's faith in tho§e two commandments was like 
"walking on water." But for those who were experienced in following those two 
commandments, putting their faith in them was lilce "standing on ~ ~ock." To 
facilit~te th!~ ~~ansitiQ~, th~ prophets found that they had to use analogies 
and parables to illustrate the unli~ited applicability of those two co~~~dments 
at;ld to teach what faith in God was all al>o9t. 

b. EvidenUy, the prophets also fo~4 that the ~c;ribes ~n those days, li.ke 
the present editors of our so-called "free press", generally refused to 
.. publish" any wriei11$S which contained analyses that didn't ~t l,ea~t •pp_~a_~ to 
conform with the popular myths of their day. So the writers of Genes-is -made 
some portions of their writings app~a~ tQ fit the popular creation myt:~s of 
their day, and St John made some portioq$ of h~s Book of Revelations appear to 
fit the "Roman b~ guy" attitudes that were poptilar in his day. Bad they not 
done so, their writings would not have sut'Vived for u~e in tnis generation. 
However, these ancieDt prophets were very careful to include other points in 
their writings which could -~Jtly fit an interpretation based upon God's two most 
fundamental co~m!Uld'!!letlts, rather than on the popular myths of their day. Jesus 
Christ recognized this and taught the scriptures accordingly. This may explain 
one of the reasons why Jesus severely cr~ti~iied tpe s~ribes as well as the 
Pharisees. Throughout the centuries since then, the Jewish people have paid a 
terrible pric~ in terms of death and suffering, Qeca'"?e their scribes often 
refused to p~biish ~he straight truth. 

c. Finally, by looking at the concepts that were popul~r .tn the_ir day and 
at th~ results of those concepts, the prophets were able to project ehe 
developments in ~hose days fo their "logical" conclusion and see that wtt;hout 
the coming of a "Messiah", the entire human race would eventually annihilate 
itself for the honor and glory of a con~ept that is lmown in this age as 
"national sovereignty." Since they didn't know what these conepts would be 
called when the time came for t.he fullfillment of these prophesies. t-hey had to 
refer to them as "~easts" and symbolically descr1be their ~ha]:'acte~1st1cs. 

You people are going to have to go b~k tQ the drawing boards and re
interpret the entire Bible in a way that ~o~forms with God's two most 
fundamental commandments (rather than in a way that conforms with the concept of 
national sover~gnty). My enclosed series of ietters will provide you with a 
very good sta~t in that regard. Only wpen you have completed such a 
reinterpretation will you comprehend the ful1 significance of tfie prophesy, 
"This generation honors God with their lips, but their heart is far from me." 
When Jesus Christ Mrst came into t~s wotl.d, He was reJected by the religious 
leaders of :W.s day, because He wasn't what they were e.zpecting!. Should it be 
any surprise then that the secofld coming of Christ would be likewise? 

If you reintei:pret the whole Bible in a way that conforms With God's two 
most fundamental commandments, you will find that most (and possibly all) of the 
symbology that Jesus used in his parables comes from the writings of the Old 
Testament prophets t~at were available to Him at that time. Jesus used a 
symbolic "eartp" to ;epresent mankind's perceptions of popular truths (Matt 
5:13), because tlie Old Testament prqphets used a symbolic "~arth" in tbe same 
way. Furthermore, you will find that most (and perhaps all) of the points that 
Jesus made in His "Sermon on the Mount" are suppo~ted and tllustrated by the Old 
Testament writings. You ~ll fitid exa'l!lples of false prophets ("wolves in 
sheeps' clothing") who claimed to represent God when in fact they did not, and 
you will see the terrible price which the Jews paid because they belived such 
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false p~ophets (ie. the "fruits" which their false prophesies bore). 

Our present religious leaders. have found -it convenient to limit their 
definition of "fruits" to a mere count of the number of persons "baptizecf ' or 
to a mere tally of the amout of money collected as a result of their television 
sermons. This has caused many of them to act like "soothsayers", making people 
feel good by telling them that their sins are forgiven without ever really 
explaining the true nature of the commitment that is necessary in order to 
qualify for the forgiveness of sins. Jesus put no such restrictions on the 
definition of "fruits". By "fruits" , Jesus meant anything tha t had a bearing on 
the successful fulfillment of God' s commandment to love you neighbor as 
yourself' "Baptism" is a formality that is supposed to represent the pu.rging of 
the• teachings of Satan from your mind 1 and beart, Just as God used the Great 
Flood to clea~se the ev il from the earth in Noan's time. As far as God is 
conce~ned, the formality of '"baptism" is just another bath, unless tpat baptism 
is accompanied with a lifetime comipitment to following His two most fundamental 
commandll)ents. It isn't that hard to do! But how many of the people who a,re 
being "baptized" these days really understand the true nature of that 
c oiii:ni tfilen t? 

Let me put it another way. As I pointed out in my enclosed letter to Rev 
Gimenez, the "Kingdom of God• that Jesus established is a Kingdom comprised of 
people who take God's two most fundamental commandments seriously, without 
imposing any restrictions whatsoever on the applicability of those two 
commandments. It is comprised of people who follow those two commandments and 
use those two coinma~dments wherever necessary to serve God's purposes "on earth 
as it is in Beaven.· If you claim to represent God w~le advocating violations 
of (or refusing to obey) God's two most fundamental commandments, then your are 
a liar. You many have a Dr. of Divinity Degree, fourteen Pl\D's folJ.owing your 
name, have the entire Bible memorized, and be the the elected leader of your 
particular- denomination, but if you claim to represent God while advocating 
violations of (or refusing to obey) God's two most fqndamental commandments, 
then your are still a liar! If you advocate violations of ( or refuse to obey) 
God's two most fundamental commandments, then obviQusly God is~ your King, 
and your are not a part of His Kingdom. This the co•m.itaent! Thi.a is the heart 
of what the °Eigdom of God is all about! But our religious leaders haven't been 
teaching this Gospel of the Kingdom,-and they can't-as long as they continue 
to subordinate the teachings of Jesus Christ to the concept of national 
sovereignty. To really teach the Gospel of the Kingdom to the world, our 
religious leaders and their followers are going to have to "rise to the 
occasion" and utterly destroy the popularity of that unGodly concept of national 
sovereign~y. This is what Jesus meant when Be predicted "An«! this Gospel of the 
Kingdom shall be preached in all the world for a witness unt9 a1l J!atj.01u~; and 
then the end will come." (Matt 24:14) ~ - ----.---- - -

For discussion purposes, the folloWing paragraphs are quoted directly from 
your book, because these paragraphs are the only ones in your book that come 
even close to addressing the heart of the problem (the bold- faced type indicates 
those points which I shall specifically address): 

CAN WE TRUST TBE SOVD;TS? 

Sure we can trust them! But only in one area. We can trust the 
Russains to follow their communist doctrines and beliefs to the 
letter. But because of one of the fundamental doctrines of communist 
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philosophy, we cannot trust them in any other way. 
In the philosophy of Marxism-Leninism, there is no such thing as 

right or wrong, truth or lie apart from the ef feet on the state and 
its goals. Since the communists believe there is no God, al.1 truth is 
relative. 'l1le concept of an absolute truth that is always true does 
not exist in communist thinking. The state takes the place of God, 
and so it can redefine truth however and whenever a change is needed 
to reach a goal. 

Something which is "true" becomes "untrue" when it ceases to 
serve the communist: goal of world domination." To a communist, it 
would be a "sin" to continue abiding by a treaty that no longer 
benefits "God," the state. 

Historically, U.S. thinking says it is immoral to break a solemn 
promise made in a treaty (although that moral sense is deteriorating 
as our country continues to move away from its founding faith in 
Biblical ethics). But to the communist mind, it is immoral to keep an 
agreement when it no longer serves the goal of "liberating the world 
for communism." 

COMM1}NISM IS A RELIGION 

To understand the communist mind and its motivations, you must 
first realize that communism is more of a religion than a political 
philosophy. It is a religion based on certain erroneous concepts of 
man and his nature. 

Communism believes that man has no soul. He secrets thoughts and 
a personality Just as a stomach secrets digestive juices. Man is 
purely a material being whose nature can be shaped by his environment, 
the communists say. Change the environment: and you change the man. 
Tl)is 110tiou is cl.iaaetrically oppoaecl to Judeo-cbristian thought. 

Marxist-Leni.nists believe that they have discovered the fundamental 
laws which shape men and history. The nuaber one corrupter of 
mankind, they say, is capit:aliaa and the free enterprise system. 
Private ownership of property and a coapetitive ecoooaic syatea aake 
men selfish, greedy and aggressive, the communists believe. 

THE ELITE DICTATORSHIP 

When the communists took over Russia in 1917, they established a 
"ruling elite" which viewed itself as the vanguard of the 
revoiutionary society. Members of this elite claimed they were 
entrusted with the responsibility of changing "the very nature of 
aan.• This elite believe that such a change cannot take place until 
the work,ing people of the world (those who do not own property) rise 
up against their property-owning masters (the capitalists) and 
overthrow them. When all vestiges of capitalism in the world have 
been rooted out and destroyed, and the people own all things through 
the state, then the "power elite" will serve only as benevolent 
adm.inistrators of the common good. 
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THE SUPREME GOAL 

When that happens--when capitalism has been wiped off the face of 
the earth--then the supreme goal of the communists can be reached . 
With no capit{ll,i.sm to "corrupt" him, man will become a peace-loving 
creature who lives only to work and share with his neighbor. And thus 
the supreme goal of coaaunisa--to change man's nature--will be 
achieved. 

So the end result of communism c~nnot be realized until its 
disciples "liberate the people from the s t.nful ~capitalists who have 
corrupted manltind and c-aused mi~~ry and w~r." Comiutaisa, because of 
its ... very" nature; mus~ continue· to overt\lrow and expand. T!ie 
cqamunists be1ieve that t.here can be DQ peace wbJ.l~ capitalism. still 
exists. · 

The communist assertion that "all truth :ts relative" is somewhat 
misleading, but your implication that the opposite is true is even more 
misleading. All human thinking is fundamentally a process of performing 
comparisons. The mind is continually performing comparisons of the results of 
previo~ comparisons (which I refer to as differenc;e criteria). Some of these 
difference criteria represent dif fer~~ces perceived from outside of the brain 
via the five senses, but a far greater number of these difference crteria are 
~qe result of comparisons of other diffei:en~e criteria which had previously been 
stored in the memory. 

The main point I wish to make here is that all human perceptions are 
perceived fundament4lly in terms of differences. Those concept~ that we 
perceive as .. similarities" or "equalities" ar~ gaerely the results of comparisons 
based upon som~ selected set of previously perceived difference criteria. This 
process of selecting a set of previously perceived difference criteria is 
commonly referred to as "making a generalization." Generalizations result when 
the mind seJects a set of difference criteria by making another generalization 
that assumes that "there are no other significant differences." There may 
actually be some "absolute truths" out there in the "real world" somewhere, but 
the only way our minds can perceive those "absolute truths" is by making 
generalizations (or "logicaln combinations of generalizations) based upon 
previou sly perceived differences. For example, f or years Sir Issac Newton's 
laws of physics were condsidered to be "absolute truths" by the academic 
community, until Albert Einstein developed a "t;heory of relativity" which 
provided an even better ~planation for some of the natural phenomena that <;ould 
be measured by then. So instead of saying that "all truths are relative", it ' 
would be more acc-urate to say that "al-1 h\iman perceptions of truth are 
inh~re~tly relative." 

The question that you should really be asking is, 9B.elative to wbat?" The 
leade~s of the Spviet Union have been continually searching for (defining and 
redefining) "the truth" relative to their goal to establish a true world 
government ~n the from of a Soviet World Empire. Our political leaders, news 
agenies and religious leaders have been continually searching for (defining and 
redefining) " the truth" relative t .o their goal to preserve the "national 
sovereigty" of the United States. Jesus Chri.st taught that we should search for 
(defi ne and redefine) "the truth" r elative to God' s commandment to love our 
neighbor as ourself (without any res~rictiQns whatsoever on our definition of 
neighbor). The concept to "love your neighbor as yourself" is itself a relative 
concept, and as Jesus pointed out, the first of God's two most fundamental 
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commandments is like it. (Matt 22:37-40) This 1s why you must follow both of 
God's two most fundamental commandments ~ogether in order to get to really know 
God. If you ignore that second commandment, then the "truth" that you are 
following is a teaching of Satan, not of God. This second commandment serves as 
a "universal reference" which enables us to view thi ngs as God views them so 
that we can act according to Bis will "on earth as it is in Heaven." My 
enclosed letter to Rev Gimenez discusses this point in greater detail . 

The concept of "absolute truths" has frequently been used by Satan to 
"morally justify" all sorts of un-Godly doctrines and conduct, because those who 
believe in such "absolute truths" generally look only at the concepts and not at 
the proven results of those concepts. The concept of "absolute truths" tends to 
act like the "blinders" that used to be put on horses to keep them from. looking 
to either side. A classic example of this is the man-made doctrine prohibiting 
the voluntary use of artificial contraceptives for "birth control" purposes 
which was dreamed! up by some unmarried men in the Vatican about 60 years ago. 
The Pope's disregard for God's present guidance on that partiular issue has 
seriously degraded the credibility and effectiveness of the entire Catholic 
Church. The Pope can exercise a limited amount of temporal power by hiring and 
firing people and issuing decrees, but in the long run, the Pope's real power 
and effectiveness increases or decreases in d.irect proportion to the extent to 
which he follows God's two most fundamental commandments. Pope John-Paul II 
appears to be doing a better job of following those two commandments than most 
of the world's present religious leaders, but his efforts are still largely 
ineffective, because he has still not obeyed God's com~andments and destroyed 
Satan's national sovereignty shield. (Matt 12:29 and Num 21:8-9) Even the Pope 
cannot ignore God's two most fundamental commandments and get away with it. 
(Rev 15: 4) 

The communist belief that they can "change the nature of man" by changing 
his environment is also somewhat misleading, but once again, your implication 
that the opposite is true is even more aisleading. There is actually quite a 
lot of ev idence ava~lable to support the communists' beliefs in th~s regard. 
They may not be able to change the "nature" of people by changing their 
environment, but they can certainly influence the way most people conduct 
themselves by manipulting their environment. This can be easily demonstrated. 
In order to maintain "law aDd order" , you must have an effective police force. 
Take away the police force, and eventually you will have anarchy. 

Speaking of anarchy, in a k i ll-or-be-killed situation, I wouldn't trust a 
communist within shooting distance. But the solution is not to "eliminate all 
communists" , the solution to the problem is to eliminate the kill-or-be-killed 
situation, the slow-moving super-deadly anarchy known as the "national soveignty 
system.." After all, who is more responsible for the killing that is going on: 
tho~ people in the kill-or-be-killed situation who act~lly do the ld.1.ling? Or 
those people "behind the scenes" who were responsible for creating or mainting 
the kill-or-be-killed situation in the first place' 

It is ironic to see you criticising the communists on the grounds that 
their supreme goal is to "change the nature of man." After all, isn't one 
of the objectives of Christianity to teach people how to be "born again"? Thes e 
two goals are not really all that different; the primary difference is in how to 
get from here to there. As you pointed out, the communists generally view 
people from the top down, as if people were semi-controlable robots who need to 
be controlled by manipulations of their environments and goals. The communists 
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have a high regard for the value of propaganda but a re1atively low regard for 
the value of t~uth (ie, they lie a lot). Because of this, they can't trust 
anybody very much. This i; why they have to maintain such a "police state" in 
order to "control" their own people. 

Jesus taught that people's "nature" could be changed by getting them to 
COl;!lmit themselves to following God's two most fundamental commandments (by 
getting them to become members of the Kingdom of God). As pointed out in the 
enclosed series of letters, in order to participate as a member of the Kingdom. 
of God, you must look at all concepts, look at the results of those concepts, 
and evaluate both the concepts and the results according to both of God's two 
most fundamental commandments. You must also use Christ's double-edged sword of 
truth- when necessary to destory the p(>pUJ.arity of those concepts that prove to 
be un-Godly-relative to those criteria. Since the s~con.d of those two 
commandments is to love your neighbor as }'(?urself, Christianity is i.nherentl-y an 
interpersonal religion. (Matt 18:20) It views people in terms of their concepts 
aQd in terms of the ways that those concepts cause people conduct themselves in 
relation to the commandment to love your neighbor as yourself. It views 
concepts from the top down, from the bottom up, indeed fro~ all directions, and 
it seeks to change concepts when necessary in order to make them better conform 
with God's will. The reason that true Christians can love their enemies as 
themselves, is because they define concepts rather than people as their 
"enemies." This en~bles them to bring al?out nee4~ c'banges in a peaceful manner 
(and eliminates any plausible need to use violent methods for such purposes). 
AJ,though it dqs~ not eliminate the need for a police force, it greatl~ red~ces 
the need for police, because with this kind of motivation, people can gen~rally 
be trusted help rather than hurt their neighbors. This is why we in the United 
States can live with far greater freedom than the communists can without 
creating an anarchy. 

The comm~j.st theory for bring;i.ng ~bout needed c~-gges is not reaj.ly 
"diametrically opposed" to the teachings of Jestis Christ. The communists merely 
consider and use a small portion of the peaceful options that are considered and 
used by true servants of God to bring about needed changes. Since the 
conceptual scope of the communists is quite limited, when the peaceful options 
within their lim..i.ted scope don't work, they often resort to violent methods to 
achieve their goals. Christianity has a tremendous advantage over the religion 
of com'Qlunism, because it is so flexible that it can be applied to (and produce 
changes in) all matters that have anything to do with human relations, provided 
t~t such changes are in accordance with God's will. People often lie to serve 
cheir own purposes, but you aever have to lie to serve God's purposes. As long 
as you follow God's principles of truth and love, God will support you--oft;en in 
ways that you weren't even expecting. 

Karl Matt., co~entr:.ate~ ~J.ma~py_ on d,e~t~oying, tl;i!T po~ar,itY,, ~f c~rtain 
economic concepes (capitalism, private ownership or property, the "free 
enterprise" syst~m, etc.), because in his day~ those concepts were producing 
some un-Godly results. Unfortunately, Marx resorted to advocating satanic 
methods for bri~ing about the needed changes, largely because he mistakenly 
assumed that God does not exist. The reason he assumed that God does not exist 
wa~ becaµae the ie~ers of Ch,rist~anity and Judaism- in those days were acting as 
if God d:ld not actually exist (by their their miserable failure to seriously 
f<Hl:ow God's two QOSt fundamental commandments). This was the grea.test mistake 
that Marx made, and it wasn't entirely his fault. As lustory has shown, God has 
allowed Ma~'3 ideology to aclueve some degree of success in spite of its un-
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Godly aspects, because (by default) in some countries that ideology has done 
more to accomplish God's purposes than has the church. Meanwhile, in the United 
States, Europe, and Japan, most of the problems that inspired Marx to develop the 
ideology of communism have been resolved for the most p3rt by modifying the 
concepts of "capitalism", "private ownership of property" and "free enterprise" 
rather than destroying them. The proven success of these modified concepts so 
far indicates that they do fairly well conform W1th the will of God, even better 
than communism.. The Soviets themselves have found it necessary to modify their 
ideas about communism in order to better conform with God's will (whether they 
realize it or not). 

You people like to use the adjective "supernatural .. when referring to God, 
but I can't even find the word "supernatural"' listed in my copies of Strong's 
Exhaustive Concordance of the Bible or Cruden's Popular Concordance. Jesus 
taught that "God is spirit; and those who worship Bini must worsliip Him. in spirit 
and in truth.· (John 4:24) Even communists and athiests will admit that the 
"spirit of national sovereignty" is quite real in today's world. After all, 
hundreds of millions of people have been killed by that spirit; some people have 
even died villingly for the sake of it' Furthermore, the spirit of national 
sovereignty is the "cornerstone" and ultimate objective of the United States' 
foreign policy. The Spirit of God is just as real as the spirit of national 
soverigty, but even more so. God's principles of truth and love are eternal. 
They exist and co,ntinually shape the course of human events, regardless of 
whether or not anyone pays any particular attention to them. But the spirit of 
naional sovereignty can exist only as long as our religious leaders allow it to 
exist. When our religious leaders finally decide to obey God's commandments and 
utterly destroy the popularity of that bloody idol, the "spirit of national 
sovereignty" will rapidly fade out of existence--forever! 

Does God really exist? Throughout the centuries, theologians and 
philosophers have written numerous volumes trying to .. prove .. that God exists. 
By doing so, they have made a relatively simple matter appear to be complicated. 
God exists by definition., JUSt as reality and love exist by defini.tiot). (Exodus 
3:14) To say that "there is no such thing as God" is absurd. That is like 
saying that .. there is no such thing as reality" or "no such thing as love." 
Even an athiest will admit that love exists, even though he can't measure it 
with a yardstick. How does he know that love exists' Because at one time or 
another, he has person.ally experienced love. How do we know that God exists? 
Because by following His two 11ost fundamental commandment111 without placing any 
restrictions whatsoever on the applicability of those two commandments, we can 
experience Rf.a guiding us like a Father! .As the Bible says, seek and ye shall 
find. (Luke 10:9, note also Heb 11:6) 

Whether or not "spirits" are actually "supernatural" can be debated, but 
the fact that they normally manifest themselves as popular concepts can be 
scientifically measured by opinion surveys and their influence on human conduct 
can be readily observed by anyone. Popular concepts come and go, but the Spirit 
of God is eternal. When we follow God's two most fundamental commandments of 
truth and love, the Spiritual Force that we are perceiving is the Force which 
created the universe. I don't need to see a "supernatural sign" to believe in 
God or to put my faith in God, and that is probably the way God w~ts it to be. 
(Matt 12:39) 
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"For tlJ,e love o{ mqney is .. th!! root of a l i ~V!!~; i~ is through 
this craving that some nave wandered away from the faith aJlQ p~erceg 
their hearts with ll!any pangs.'' (1 T!m 6.10) 

In chapter 9 of yo\J,r book, you cr:l,ticized numer ous "Trilat"eral Commission" 
members who are serving in o~ gQvertlm~rit, because they appear to be tlunking in 
terms of possibly establishing a "one-world government." My ~perience over the 
past 10 ye~rs in4ic;~tes that the opposite is tr~e (Ref. my enclosed series of 
letters). Our political leaders seem to regard the conc;~pt of nati_onal 
sovereignty as being more holy an~ sca~eq than God Himself. They would sooner 
spend hundreds of billions of dollars o~ satonic tiqker ~ys sue}} as the MX 
~issile Sytem S}ld play !'Russ:(an Roulette" with the lives of every man~ woijan an4 
child oo this planet, t~ to g1ve th~ Amertcaq people an oppo~tu;rlty io choose 
a world ... government~ alternative to such m,adnes~. Apparently~, they reg.µ:d the 
world-g9vernment alt~rnative as l;;>eiqg .. unthinkable", and .t..b_a~ is the ,rault of' 
our religious leage_rs. ThQse hll!ldreds of bill.ion~ ot dollars co~d be fa; 
better spent to help raise the standard of living of people throughout;. the 
en~ite world i.n t'he c;ontext of a true ti{orld gove~nment, but that would mean that 
our political leaders would have to r .elinqUish some of their t~ng ~uthotity 
over the American people to a level of government higher than themselves 
("unthinkablei~ As long ~s the prese~atioq of out' "na~ional sovei:ignty" 
remains as the "~otn~r~t9ne" and ultimate objective of our foreign polic!, then 
spending hundred~ of bUlio~s of dolJ,ar~ og weapons sueh as the MX Missile 
System will remain "the logical thing to do." 

When our forefathers ratified the US Constitqtion in 1789, in doing so, 
t~ey agreed to relinquish a significant por~ion of their state's "soverigpty" 
for the common good of all of the state$• If 0\\1" forefathers had as little 
faith in God as our present political leaders have displayed, they would never 
have ratified the VS Con~titution, and there wo~d never have been a United 
States of America. It is not re~ly oig fr~ed9ms whicq a;e at stake on this 
national sovereigQfy issue, because in many parts of the world (especiaJ,.J.y t.n 
the Soviet Union), tbet~ ~~e gUJ11erous "political prisoners" c;md "religious 
p~isoners" who are in jail becau,_se of this national sovereignty beast t~t you 
are tryi~g tp pre~erv~. If you examine the explanations whicp those governments 
give to their own people regarding such actions, you wii~ find that in most 
cases, those people were imprisoned becasue (rightly or wrongly) t~~ ~uthQrities 
believed that they were a thr~CJ.t to their "national security." The national 
sovereignty system bas al.so .alloweg twQ-pit de!Ji\SOSues (like Pol Po~ ~!14 IQ.i 
Amin) to have far more pc;>wer over the life and deatn of their citizells th~ ~y 
qian rea,,lly d~~e;:ves to have~ 'nl~ p.rimary issue that is stake here is who will 
have the aut•hority to levy t~es directly 011 tl}e peQple of the world a11d 
determine how those taxes will be spent.-

Think about it. Which. ~6 yoy t~nk wou1d do a bett~r job of pr~serving our 
freedoms: a t-rue wor-ld government guided by a true K:l.D$dQ~ of Gog. that takes 
God's two most fundamexital CQ~~@dments a_erioualy? O~ a continuation of our 
present policy of r~yitig on an arsenal of nuclear weapo~s tl}at w~ h~r<Uy d~re 
to use? 

Yo~ refere~~e tg th~ Soviet goal of " world domina~ion" is a bit naive. 
The Soviet~ are shooting for much higher stakes tb~n mer~ "wQ~lq do~ination." 
As you pointed oqt ip. ~hapt;et' 10 of your book, it does appear now that the 
Soviets are preparing to literally -.. take over the voi-14 ~thpq~ f:!~~ng a_ sbgt" 
by means of a gr~d n~l~~r 'IJ.ltimatim backed up with a cut-off of mid.:East oil 
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supplies to keep the western nations froqi stalling for time. If the natioqcµ 
sovereignty system go~sg't ~low ev~~ before the world reaches that point, then 
such a Soviet attempt would almost certainly cause it to blow. The leaders of 
the Soviet Union should learcn something from their Afganistan ~perie~c~ about 
the remarkable ability which the spirit of national sovereignty has for 
inspiring people to act irratiOnally-but they probably won't learn that lesson. 

The main reason the Soviet intentions in this regard aren't more obvious to 
most Americans, is because our polit~cal leaders, news editors, and religio~s 
leaders have been conceptually ~linded by the lies told for the sake of national 
sovereignty (especially the "international +~w" myth). The es~abiishment of a 
communist true world gover~ment is as important to communism as the second 
coming of Christ is to Christianity. The leaders of the Soveit Union h~ve been 
thinking in terms of a "com~tmist wor-ld government" (Soviet World E~ph'e) ever 
since the days of Lenin. They have often stated their b,elief that "history is 
on their side." To the extent that they are (by aefault) the only po!itical 
leaders in the world today who are seriously thi~Iqng in terms of the establish
ment of a true world government of any kind, they may be right. But the way 
they are attempting to go about it (and the way we are attempting to resist it) 
will almost certainly bring aQout the annihilation of the entire human race. 
The recent change in the US strategic nuclear policy to allow for the 
possibility of a limited nuclear war ~ay sound fine in theory, but if you think 
that any of the world's nuclear decision-makers will continue to act 
"rationally" when they know that nuclear missiles are flying i~ their d~rection, 
then you are si~ply deluding yourself. 

In fact, even now the proba~ilities o; a nuclear war erupting are far 
}ligl}er than any of the world1 s political leaders would care to admit. It won't 
be difficult for such a war to erupt. It will be easy! The " logica). trees" for 
the total annihilation of the human race are already fully grown and quite ripe. 
(Ref. my letter to Rev Gimenez) The technology to bring about the total 
ann.iliilation of the human race gas already been develQped and has b~en put in 
place ("spring-loaded'"). All. it will take during some crisis situation is a 
"logical click" in the mind of any one of an evet-growing number of deci~ion
makers who have the means and author-ity to igtP.te a spectacular nuclear "grand 
final.le" for the entire human race. It won't really take too great a cri~is to 
make t:he demonic concept of "preemptive nuclear strike" take on the appearance 
of being "the final solution." 

Doesn't it make you. even a little bit uneasy to know that our political 
leaders are betting your life and the l~ves of every other man, woman, and child 
on this planet on the flimsy hope that they can continually "control· this ever
growing national sovereignty beast (year after year) by means of "delicate 
negotiations'" Of course, if the world is lucky (l~ky?), a World War Ill may 
erupt that falls somewhat short of being an all-out nuclear exchange, perhaps 
wiping out only about a third of the world's population. The scriptures 
definitely allow for the possibility that the second coming of Christ may occur 
after such a war. But don't delude yourself into thinking that "God will be on 
our side .. if such a war occurs. Be will not be on our side if such a war 
occurs, because as shown in the enclosed-series of letters, for at least ten 
years now, our nation's political leaders, news agencis and relJ.giou..s leaders 
have tu_rlled tlae.i~ backs on God! On some of the most important issues of our 
time (the national sovereignty issue and the direct popular vote), our nation's 
political leaders~ news agencies, and religious leaders have proveg. to be uo 
more hones~ or sillcere than their co1D1terpart:s in the Soviet Uniou! 
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"Apd this is the cond~~nat1on, that Iign~ is co~e l.I!to the world, 
and men loved d~rkness rather than light, because their deeds were 
evil." (John 3:19) 

"On that day many will say to Ille, 'Lord, Lord, ~id '{ofe qot; 
prophesy in your name, and cast out demons in your name, ~!lg _do many 
mighty works in yQur name?' And then wi.11 I qeclare to them, '~ never 
knew you; depart from me you ev1lqoers.1

" (Matt 7:22-23) 

Obviously, th~ second com~ng of Chr~st i~ golllg to be good news fo~ §O!J!~, 
and ba'd news for others.· s~ far' our religiOus· leaciers have been successfully 
hiding in the "darkness" created •by the voli.mt~fr censorship pr~ct-ice~ of OU!" 
Il&tional 4tW international news agencies. If _our rel,ig!ous. le~ers continue to 
turn. their backs on God, the time will come when at least one of those news 
agencies will publish this entire series of i~tters in an attempt to s4ve their 
o~ lives and the lives of their readers (most of our majo\' publishing news 
agencies have rec~ived copies of this entire se~tes of letters). If th~t's the 
way it }Mlppens, then ey~_ry ~ qf 091" better known religio~ leaders will be 
caught "standing naked," with~ Godlf exp].~a_tiO!l for why they ref~~eq to obey 
God's two 1JlOS1; fup.damental and most important commandments, even to s~ve th!! 
Uves of hundreds of -a:llliona of aeil9 women. ~ cbf.ldrenJ It can happen any 
day now. 

According to the standards of national sovereignty, our retig~ous leader~ 
are '!perfectly innocent". After all,, th~y seldom ever g~t involve4 i!l "giatters 
of political concern... ~t according to God's standards, they are among t_h_e 
greatest a~~ d~adllest sinners presently w~king on this eartb' What ~tP.~ have 
t;:h~y committed? 1) They }\~ve grossly violated the fir~t of th~ Ten Command
ments by subor4!tl&ting God to the idoiatry Qf !l§tional sovereig~y. 2) Th~y h~ye 
gros~ly v~olat;ed the second of t~ Ten Commandments by worshipptP.,g fl,ags. - 3) 
And t:lfey have grossiy violated' the third of the Ten Cogi!Jlandments by claiming to 
represent God while -advotating violat;ion$ of (or refusing to obey) GQd's two 
most f\Jndamentai commandments' It is no acc;ident that th~s~ three commandments 
liappen to be at the top of the list. Alth9qgh our religiou8 leaders don't taik 
aboui; these three coilimandme~ts very much, they are by far the !!lOSt important of 
the Ten C6tllmandment$. 'l,'hose who violate the comm~l}dJll@t "Thou shalt not \q.li" 
are usually responsible foie the dea1;h~ of Qnly a few peopie, or iii r@re ~a~~, 
pe~haps a few hundred people. 'nlese ~re people who have k"illed other~ with 
their hands, or with weapons that they themseives co~tr9l. But as fat a~ God is 
concern~q, those who have be~ viola~ing the first three of t;:h~ Ten Co~m@dments 
_!!:!responsible for the,death~ of hundreds of Jiiilli~n_s of' people! Tlley killed 
thOse people not witq their hands~ but with tneit -1ieJl! (~tt- J5!10-20) 

The third of che T~ CommandmeQt$ appli~s to our religious leader§ in 
particular. Jesus Christ; referred to violations of thi$ COllUlland\llent as 
"blasphe!lly against the Holy Spirit ... (Mark i:29•30) Jesus pointed Qut tb4t this 
sin of claiming to rep~ese~t God while advocating vt9lations of (or refusing to 
obey) Ills two most fundamental commandments is unforgivable. That m~kes $QU~e, 
because you must follow both of God's two most fundamental co1JU11.andments 1n order 
to qual~fy for the forgiveness of sill$, ~!ld if you claim to r~present God while 
advocating violat!Qns of (or refusing to obey) God's two J:llOSt fundamental 
commandments, then God holds you respon_sible not only for your own ~ill$, g11t 
a1so for the sh.s of all those whoa you have aisled! ( ~ t. t l.8: 1-7) If you die 
for som~ reason before you have correcte4 that problem, then you will ney~J" hav~ 
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an opportunity to redeem you;-self ill the eyes of God, or in the eyes of all 
future generations of mankind ( if there are and future g enerations of mankind). 
This ge~eration of political leaders, news editors, and re1igious leaders will 
ultimately be Judged accordiDg tQ God's standards of truth an4 love. iiQt. 
accorcling to the standards of uatioua1 sovereignty! --

When the second coming of Chist occurs, some of our better known religious 
leaqers may claim "my staff members never let me see those letters.'' But that 
excuse won't hack it with God (or with the survivors of World War ill, if there 
are any). The staff members work under the authority and direction of the 
relgious leaders. The religious leaders themselves have estabLished the criteria 
which their st~ff members have used to determine which lett~rs th~ ~elig~ous 
leaders get to se~ ~nd which letters they a~e not to be .. bothered" with. So our 
religious leaders will have only theaselves to blame if they don't get to see 
these letters, and if they attempt to transfer the blame to their staff 
members, they will only end up ~ternally condemning their staff ip.embers as well 
as themselves. 

As Jesus Christ pointed out, .. My sheep know my voice, a11d I know them, and 
they follow me." (John 10:27) If you claim to be part of the the King<iom of God 
and you find yourself being criticised by •!lYQ~ for not obeying God's two most 
fundamental commandments, th~ you and your entire staff had better listen and 
listen well, because to t:he extent that tho$e ~riticisms are true, those 
criticisms are originating from your ~IBG' 

At this point, Satan may be telling you "Tru!t unknowa, persop with no 
credentials has a big mouth. He's seeking to change the times and the laws. Re 
may be that little ho~ descri'Pe4 in the 7 th chapter of Daniel, an agent of 
Satan, the Anti-Christ. Be may even claim to be the Messiah. You'd better not 
follow }\im:' To the co~trary, I merely claim to be one grain of .. salt", in the 
figurative sense that Jesus used that term in Mat~ 5:13. I am not tryi-ng to get 
you to follow me; I am trying to get you to follow God, ~o obey His two most 
fund~mentaJ. 'J,nd •o~t i•po~t commandments without any rl}strictions whatsoever 
on the applicability of those two commandments. No agent of Satan would, ever do 
that. (Matt 6:24) If you igqore the points made in these letters, you are not 
merely ignoring m.e , you are also iglloring God, bec~use •!lYO.ne who uses Christ's 
double-e4ged sword of truth is a servant of Cod. a representat:lve of <!odl 

As describe4 in ~y 18 Oct 79 letter to Pope John-Paul II, that "little 
horn" in the 7th Chapter of Daniel is the religion of conflict between tbe so
cal:led "f~ee world" and the .. communist world" which began at tne end of World 
War I but which didn't really b~come a great "beast" (Rev 13:11-18) until after 
establishment of the United Nations at the end of World War II. nus beast 
arose, because in spite of its claims , the United Nations was actually des.t,gned 
to be subordinated to the concept of national sovereignty (th~reby making it a 
false "world government"), so for most practical purposes it was in.capable of 
fulfilling the badly needed rol~ ~f "world policeman." Since there was no 
effective "world polj.ceman", what we had was a slow moving super-dead1y 
interuationai anarchy. 'nle in~ec~ity created by this anarchy and the 
conflicting ideologies led to the establishment of this "east-west conflict" 
beast> complete with ideological hatreds, H- bombs, and wars "by proxy." these 
wars '"by proxy" (}torean War, Vietnam War, Angola, etc.) were generated, because 
the nuclear weapons possessed by both of the '"superpowers'" made it too risky for 
the "superpowers" to fight each other directly. (It is much easier for 
political leaders to ~tart wars when they know that their own liv es are not at 
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stake.) The Old and New Testament pfophet~ could see that the evolution of the 
weapons of war would eventually lead to the development of such a "superpower'! 
beast. 'nle very existence of this "superpowe~" beast, and the fact that it is 
presently being overpowered by the nationai sovereignty beast itself, is 
evidence that the entire national sove~ei&9-~:1- ~Y~t~!ll ~-s ~bou~ ~-o blow! If our 
religi.ous leaders don't destroy this natioaj ~vereignty beast by means of a 
verba1 holocaust, theu it will destroy itse1f by means of a nuclear holocaust 
and take at least a third of mankind ~ V4!ry posslbly ALL of mankind right 
along with it!. --

This national sovereignty beast qas a U,,f~ of its own. Even the President 
of the tJnted States and leaders of the Soveit Union cannot really control it. 

P·erhaps Satan is telling you, "Why-nQt wait until the world is on the brink· 
of a World War III before you decide to obey God's commandments relative to the 
concept of national sovereignty? By then it will be easy, because most people 
will be scared ten shades of pale and eager to believe anything that might get 
them out of the mess they got themselves into." Why not? Because Satan's 
bloody national sovereignty beast 1,s al1='eadY ~j.ng men, WOiien aud children at 
an average rate of at least 2,500,000 people per.•011th! And it is going to get 
worse, if you people continue to "walk by on th~ other side of the road." It is 
easy for us sitting safe in our air-conditioned homes to "logically disconnect" 
our minds from the drea~ful conseqyenc~~ of o~ efforts to preserve that bloody 
national sovereignty beast. Hitler was able to " logically disconnect" his mind 
from the conseq~nces of hi$ efforts. to pers~.J'Ve his Nazi beast. Likewise, Pol 
Pot was able to "logically disconnect" his mi~d from the bloody consequences of 
his efforts to preserve his beast. It is easy, when you don't have to see the 
faces of your victims as they suffer and 4ie. But God sees their faces, and He 
i_s f!Jrious, especially at those who falsely claim to represent ..._im while -
advocating violations of Bis coamanments in order to preserve the bloodiest idol 
ever created! (Exodus 20:7) 

Sure the Soviet's ideology of communism }Mis gotten tens of millions of 
people killed, but: our ideology of "national sovereignty'" has gotten hundreds of 
•illions of people killed! As long as we seek to preserve that bloody idol, 
then we are no more "moral" than they are. l3y refusing to obey God's two most 
fUJ2Jlmental commandments relative to the concept of national sovereignty, our 
religious leaders are condemning all of us, not onJ,y to .an eventual death by 
means of a nuclear holocaust, but in the m~time to a spiritual deat:h--to a 
goal in life no more noble than to preserve the bloodiest idol ever created! . 
By refusing to obey God's two most fundam~tµ commandments, our religious 
leaders are condemning our souls as well as our bodiest (Matt 23:13; and 
Luke 11: 52) 

Another reason why yo~'?- sJ:101~~n~t, w,~it ~ti}- w~ a~e, on th~- brin_,,.k of a World 
War III, is because by then it will probably be too late for you to do anything 
to stop it. You may be aware that there is SQme "int~_rnational tension .. 
occuring, but since decisions regarding war are usually made "in secret, behind 
closed doors" , you are not likely to be fully aw~re of the seriousness of the 
situation until at least some of those nuclear weapons start actually exploding. 
During the Cuban missile crisis in 1962, very f~w people were aware that 
President Kennedy had brought the world to the brink of a possible World War III 
until he announced that he had done so in a tv broadcast on the evening of 22 
October 1962. Fortunately, the Soviet Union backed dotin that time. The next 
time they might not. 
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More likely than not, if a World War III does erupt (due to the refusal of 
our re.ligious leaders to take God's two most fundamental commandments 

~) -

seriously), it will occur at a time when at least 98% of its initial victims are 
conducting "business as usual." The sequence of events leading up to the 
explosion of Mt St Helens on 18 May provides a classic example of how human 
minds normaly deal with the inevitable, when they don't know exactly when the 
inevitable will occur. There was ample warning at least a week in advance that 
Mt St Helens was going to explode : one old man said he didn't care; others said 
"Well, it won't happen today." When Mt St Helens finally blew up, most of its 
vie tims perished while conducting "business as usual.'' There may be some 
indications a few days or so before World War III actually erupts, but most 
people have been so blinded by the lies told for the sake of national 
sovereignty that they simply won't believe what their eyes and ears are telling 
them. 

In your book, you described the "Jupiter effect", which is likely to have a 
disturbing effect upon the earth's surface (earthquakes) and weather patterns in 
1982. I highly recommend that you read a book entitled The Ion Effect, a paper
back book by Fred Soyka and Alan Edmoflds. the Jupiter efuctwill also have an 
effect upon the ionization of the eart~'s atomosphere, similar to but even 
greater than the effect which the moon has. If the gravitational effect which 
the moon has on the earth's atmospheric ionization is enough to make some people 
act ·1uny", can you imagine what will happen to people's abilities to act 
"rationally" when the Jupiter effect occurs? 

You people have a lot of work to do and not very much time left to do it 
in. If our religious leaders don't commit themselves to obeying God's two most 
fundamental commandments seriously and utterly destroy the popularity of the 
bloodly national sovereignty idol, then there is very little chance that there 
will be any human beings left alive of this planet to observe the year 2000. In 
fact, the chances that there will be any human beings left alive on this planet 
to observe the year 1985 aren't all that good either. (Matt 12:25) 

It was no accident that Jesus Christ sacrificed Himself on a cross. He 
knew exactly what He was doing. Through many long centuries of censorship for 
the sake of national sovereignty, that cross has served as a symbol of the 
intersection of truth and love. Jesus Christ sacrificed Himself on that cross 
of truth and love to show the religious leaders of this generation how to save 
the human race from totally annihilating itself for the honor and glory of 
.. national sovereignty." Our religious leaders must also sacrifice themslves on 
that cross of truth and love and accept the bl•me for the world-wide bloodshed 
created by the idolatry of national sovereignty, because it really 1.s their 
fault! -

God set it up for our religious leaders to solve this idolatry problem. It 
is theJ.r job! But so far, they have refused to bear the cross! They have been 
acting like a bunch of twentieth c~ntury Pharisees, insisting that God show them 
some kind of "supernatural sign," before they will agree to take the teachings 
of Jesus Christ seriously. (Matt 12: 39) As the song goes, 
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"Oh when the Saint;~ ••• 
Oh when t_h_e Saints... . 
Oh wh~~ the Saints go marching in ••• 
Oh how I'q love t;o be in that number ••• 
Wh~n tbe Sajnts go marching in • •••• " 

That "num~-r~ 1~ ready. B~t wh~re ~!"~ ~b~ ~t'Pts? Who is worthy to open 
the scr9ll and br~ak its seals? (Rev 5:2) Who is worthy to break through the 
censorship practices of o~ n~ws agepcie~ and 4estroy tqe pQpl~ri~y of that 
bloody idol? 

·~c!~ 
Chr~st.opher c. Cu~r~~ 
1641. 7th Kvenue 
Lan$ley AFB,- VA ~~665 

I~fO c9pi~s to: P9pe John-Paul II, Jack Van Imp, Dt. ijow@rd c. Estep·, the 
Conferet\ce of tf'esid~~ts of ~jof Americ@Il j~wi,sb 0J"g~!~ations, The New York 
Times, TI~· Mag-azine\ arid elsewliere ••• -• 

... ~ 

The following enclo~ed letter~ serv~ to iilustrate an9 §~ppQrt th~ poi"Pts m~e 
in this letter: 

Early 1~7.0_'-~ $_~rie~:-

l. My 1 Aug 70 leeter to Pte~ident R!s;hafd Nixon 
2. My Sep 70 ~tta~hl!lept to ~ORies of that letter entitled "Additional Points to 
Consid.er" . 
3. Some Oct 70 comgi~ts O!l human thinlQ.pg proce~_!ies e~title_g '°Decision Theory 
(or '11ieor!.@~)" 
4. My 7 Dec 70 letter to th~ N~~ '{o_rk 1'7lJll~_s 
5· My 22 Dec 70 letter to The Associa~ed ~~e~s 
6. My i~ Jan 11 letter to ('.9tj."gres8man Robert - Drinan 
7 ! My 2 Feb 71 lett,er to The ,.Uui~ed Pt~sby~eri~ Churc;h, U$A J:I~~q~rters 
a. My 10 F~b 71 lette; to Pope' Paul VI 
9. My l~ F~Q 71 l~~t~r to SeJ!ator George Mc<,;overn 
io. My 23 Feb 71 letter to Senator George McGovern 
11. My 27' Feb ]l,' letter to Pres:(Cien~ IU~hard N~od 
12. My ~8 fe~ ·71 l~tter to Senator Mike Ma.Jisfield 
13. My 30 Mar 71 letter to Rev Dr BiUy Gr,ti~ 
i4. ~ l! Ap~ 7J. l~tter to Chtistiauity. and Crisis ·. 
1.5. My 10 May 71. l~tter to s~t9r -va11c~ Bart-lfe 
19. 1'fY 27 J~ 71. letter to the S~Times 
17. My 26 J~l. 71 letter to Geprge W. Bal;l, c/ o N~w~~e-~ ~gaz:tne 
is. My 27 Jul 71 letter to Pope Paul IV 
19. l1Y 14 Sep 71 +e~~er to H~adquarter~, Sevetjtp ~y .Agve~t!St~ 
20. So~e Co~ents Concerning- Past and Present Peace Effo-rts #1 (Sep 71) 
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21. Some Comment-s Conc~rning Past and Present Peace EXforts 02 (Sep 71) 
2~. ~ 27 Sep 7! letter to Senator Mar~ ij.acfield 
23. My 27 Sep 71 ie~ter to LIF~ Magazine 
24. My 12 Jan 72 letter to Headquarters, Seventh Day Adv~nt~st~ 
25. My 15 May 72 t~tter to The Ne..w ".(ork TtI!les 
26. My 7 Jui 72 .letter to Father TheodOre· Hesburgh, President Qf the Un_iversi ty 
of Not~e Dame 
27. My 17 Oct- 72 letter to Sejlator Edward Kennedy 

A Jul 79 articie on elector~ syst~ms entitled ''We Shoul·d Be Proud of Our 
Electoral, C61.lege System!" submitted to ~~'l<l~r' s D!g~t for possible pW.ication. 

1979-i9~9 Seri_~$J 

1. My 28 Aug 79 letter to Pope John-Paul II w/attachiilent entt,tled "A 
Commenteiry 011 St John's Book of Revelatio~s From the Poj.~t of View of God's Two 
Most FUndamental Commandments" 
2. My 18 Qct 79 letter to Pope John-Paul Il 
3. My 14 Apr 80 letter to President Jimmy Cart~r 
4. My 8 May 80 let~er to Rey John Gimenez (orgatutet of the Was~itl$~on for 
Jesus rally) 

All those who read th~~e letters have. my petinission to make copies of them. 
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DALLAS CHAPTER• 1809 Tower Bu1lq1ng •Dallas, Texas 75201•(214)747-3531 
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' 

DATE. October 6, 1980 cc Judith Bank1 
Jim Rudin 

TO: MARC TANENBAUM Inge Gibel _ 
Harold Applebaum 

FROM: MILTON TOBIAN 

Per conversaiionrwe' had in New York, the ~ttacl\ed confirms the p9l1tical effort 
to recapture..,the Southern Baptist Convention from the Bailey Siniths t • 

Dewey Presley, retired Dallas banke!" and member of the Southern Baptist Convention 
Executive CoIIDnl.ttee, told me Friday that Smith would have alTeady been removed 
had there been a recall provision in the SBC Constitution which permitted it. 

Best regards, 

P.S. Thought you would like the Jim Henderson article also. 
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Baptists plan 'resc-ue\ fi-om conservatives 
By HELEN PARMLEY 
le!lsfon Ml1erof ftl'Hflft 

Sixteen concerned Baptist piston 
met In Tennessee recently to plan 
strategy for resculn11 the Southern 
Baptist Convention from the polltlcal 
clutches of a conservative faction 
that bu vowed to like control of the 
lJ 7 m1lllon-memher denomination 

They aimed their discussion lut 
week at the tactics of a political coal.I· 
tlon beaded b)' Dr Pll11• Patterson ol 
Dallas, president of the Criswell Cen· 
ter ror Biblical Studies ( ID lndepend· 
ent school of the Pint Bllptiat 
Church), and Paul Pressler, 1 civil 

\ appeals judge from Houston 

The well-or11nlzed Patterson· 
Pressler coalition has vowed to purse 
the denomln1tlon'1 seminaries and 
staffs of anyone who does not adhere 
to a belief In blbllcll lnerrancy 
(without any error), and has prom
ised to llO "for the juguler" to seize 
control ot the denoinlnetlon 

"They went to teke over our ml• 
slons end semln1rta, but they don't 
share tbelr (the IDStltuttona') goals 
end wouldn't know how to run them 
If they did," said the Rev Ken Chafin 
of Houston He was one of several 
Texu peston who joined clel'1)' from 
several steta et the meeting ln 
Getllnburg. Tenn 

"They <the conservative coalition) are people with 
different sets of siCk egos with different ego needs -
one old one that should retire, one with 11 secular · 
vocation wanting to be in a religious vocation and one 
with a second-rate inatitution wanting to be in a first· 
l'ate institution." 

Chafin called the collttlon's cry 
for biblical lnerrency a "phony I• 
sue" that the coalition leaders •re ut
lng as • front for thell' " lust for 
power" · 

- the Rev. Ken Chafin 

"They ere people with different 
sets of sick e11os with dtfferent e110 
needs - one old one that should ~ 
tire, one wltb • secular vocation 
wanting to be In• rell11lous vocation 

and one with a second rete lnsutu· 
uon wanting to be ma first rate Insti
tution," Chafin satd 

Hts statement was an obvious ref
erence to Dr, W A Criswell. pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Dalles, Pres
sler and Patterson, respectively 

"People ID the SOutbern Baptist 
Convention can be trusted Ir you can 
get the Information to them," Chafin 
said 

Sharing his oprnton IS Dr Cecil 
Sherman, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Ashville, NC , who called 
the meeting to discuss "changing the 
balance or our convenuon In Los An· 
getes " The denommauon wilt bold 
tts annuet meet1n11 m Los An11eles ID 

1981 
The group will issue a call to Bap

tists to get the denomination bock 
1Dto the business of missions instead 
of "drawing Imes about who believes 
the Bible the most," Sherman said 

"We have no polltlcet sk1lh," he 
said "But th ts change 111> the conven· 
uon didn't come up In a hurry and 
won't go away ID a hurry We will 
meet agem to make plans before we 
orgomze" 

Other Texans wl)o attended last 
week's session include Dr Clyde Fant 
of First Church In Richardson and 
Dr Welton Gaddy, pastor of Broad 
way Baptist Church m FoM Worth 

See BAPTISTS on Page 37 A 

Baptists charge conservative·s with misusing mission funds 
Con11nue4 from Paae 33A 

The pastors•seld the churches of 
the coalition leaders and of Or Bal· 
ley Smith of Del City, Okla , are 
among the lowest In deno111lnationll 
giving Smith Is the man the conserv
auves successfully elected president 
or the convenuon In St Lout• test 

June people who are running them, and 
"Our dollars ue where our we ought to have some voice In build· 

mouths are, end have been all Ing policy" 
along." Sherman said "We set back In agreement, Gaddy said, "If they 
our own church programs to 11lve to gatn control, I'm afraid we would be 
denominational mlBalons - the In a weaker position to cury on the 
home board, the foreign board end Southern Baptist mission work We 
our six seminaries We believe In the must get people to go to Los An11eles 

~ · 

to think and to vote, not to affect con· 
trol 

"Pat1er110n and Pressler ere en· 
couragmg people to go to the conven
tion and pay their expenses out of 
their (mission) funds We ere urging 
churches to set people to the conven
tion to have a voice In how the 

money they have alre•dy given Is to 
be used" 

Chafin said be suddenly woke up 
to realize the conServatlve coalition 
members were the speakers et Bap
tist state conventiollll this year, pre
senting their siand at every oppoMu
Dlty 

"They are using the cooperative 
pro11ram (denommattonol m1ss1on 
funds) for speakers who are under
mining the cooperative program," 
Chafin said "We are losing our 
naivete We don't plan to build a big 
pohtlcal machine. but we have quu 
sitting on our hands " 
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oru1as limes ~erald Sul'!Ciay, October 5, 1980 • 
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JimJ{~~~?~sOrt '.'ii:he:· trickY. Qh~jiiesft.·•tiift~.(ihi'lfip-r'.fudra1itY, . ' ,, ,., ,. "· ,~!- ~ ~ ' ,. -}. I . .,. ~...;·'·,~ '> b ''" ) JI •, "" • -~"- • • /. 

j , UDGlNd'MoRAuTY: ·;-;th~ p;.;,J,~J of the reh- ' Wastungton-bakd l~bbyi~ ~P, tha;, ~~Jig ~lher .. ... -,-.;,~1;· .;.• A~\.. kp Jbn !Ji~. a ~1ppl' r~ · , ~Ultnco~rvapve-~i;~l.ui1a~ from the. nunlstry, 
. gious right are .leanung, .is a jrlcky, busmess I~ .:~~gs. rates ~n, on a Die .of ~ to 100. Repubbcan, came out Of the cl~ fle Chscl~ ~t ~ , .the military, the Ccingreis .~d.;~ ~ed 8C1'lSS 

was only a httle over a 'month ago·t~t ttie conserve- «ll'Ol'dmg to thell' mor8Uty A nUng of 100 wggesu 1976, he was .c~ged Wlth • oommltung an ,~ ~his ltage like snarling pumas Do as I say. they eald, 
• tivc funda'ment.ahSts, followers anct ~ ol ~alweU ·.~.@l'.:SUP.ertorlty, If riot perfection ,:; ) Jll:t''.)n, Arlnuiion,. Y• ~ @lld tn; 1977 was m~ tr/ a , :li:aiUng ~ bbe,fala ~d P.Ut~?' ~ dopers and .. h.~ 
a~d Robison and other 'mcrehants of t~e !eleclronlc , .. , ~~ ";l'he Moral Ma11nty has not yet compiled its '?~n , , fin; ~ One'?8 ~o\bes, _a_ Washington, D f,..l~ ~~~ and rock,.~~~ and ey_e~111g ~ 

, V.(ord, held their National AHBJrS Bnefuigln Dallas It ratings hat, but buys and distnbutes the bst prepared " house that caters to homoseiluats 'Ntne pei;so~:were f P:-8ved U\ America ~ · : , • . · ••. ·, 
wp.s the launchlllg of a national CBJhpaign to put more by'the National Chnstlan Action CoahUon By chstnb- ,Juped ID t~at,f~,and ~p JHlnson volunU!!red ad~ · · • ~ Re:~ Army qeD ·~wm W~ker.wu.a rei\WI! 
religion ln&O pohllcs and nd government of immoral· uung that list, Rev Falwell'~ ~or-J_~J>rity Is, .in' 'J>OSl~' ln •.,li~t ~by ~lative11 ot the~ -;.,r at Harp en-lea ~He ll'JI!. ~ un~on_ed voioe 
t • •· ~_. I- · - - • •, · • effect rallfying and endorsmg.{t to chlin:hes and reb-· -•IbnsOl;· Moral' Majo t t • ,,.,..0 • sJ • ·· t ]-against lnunorahty ult\ ded1t,irid wtckednees TWke, 1 Y · ' . I ,._ , , \l\C.... . ' "'''def tlnndeclsf · • , .... IJ ··-. , ., 8-, '" ..,y _ra-,..<IS .. per~ -~in· l978 'andJ877,Walker.,,.waa~lnDllllas'lar • ! They rattled tbeU' swords at homosexuals and gious '!'°'1P5 as a .~ or VO-oe 01111 Thete are a rev> dozen Qmgressmeh who !eve never ~rlnaklng ll!xual advances al plalnclqthes oops (malefin I 

a~ruorustamnd femlnlats ahd ~~ton and cMc:I"- . 111\sa}"ICkYbusmess been arrested f<W anything who don't lrate ,~t tugh ihetoilebof 'pubUcperkS' ~·,-., • · ' • _.,_ · 
J>?mographlrs ui'cl/boooii;rl'" ~, ' ' ' ~ ~:(~T, THuRsDA Y, Rep Robert Bauman, a Mary- with Rev Falwell \'.,. '·.' , •J, About Uie Ame tune, Hargis was bemg eidJed 
t~1cvcs, but' mostly af ho1D05ex- L,, land Repubbcan, agreed to enter a rehablhtatJon ....Fol.Jo>N\l'W thq NatJonal A/fBJT'I Bnefmg, with its from his Chnstwl Crusade Aaaoc111tlon m Tulaa anud a 
tJtb , wl)~ J~~1gh .heavily 1 u;i the ; p!qt1'11ln·'f>ri&nt offenders.-HJ:i'otfe~~ ~~c!J'!'IB ~d J \ (1e~, plptif ltbeati;c.'7;-tiiere, wa& a !measurable~~k- lllC8l1da1 inYolVUli atudents at hla Amencan Chnsllan 
~mons oftiRev -~ I and , pettOITl\IDlt hbinoeexuaI acts on a '16-)ear-old boy , lash,, and It did not ~me-enli;rely":from the ·urynora} CoUege Harp was alleged to, ha~ eN&ged m sex 
Rev Fal":'eU _____ • ,..., , -:.,_ Bauman Bald the Incident occurrecl.whlle be;was auf- -mmonty You didn't have'° be 1rre}lgious or apoullc:Bl acts with> male -4 f~ students at pie i:ollege . 

: I Rev James ~lilin IS'"~ _ ~ fertng from acute alcohohsm , .,,, ••. .• Yl ·~ to wonder Jf these rnen ere· any better eqwpped than In pollbm and rebglon aell-nght.eO\lSnelill ta· not 
l~rst evangelist whoiie-~ : ~ ~ Bauman had a 100 i;ier ';@nt f~tln~ by Moral .~ll- , the rest of us to define m~rahty or l.o know tht _differ- ~y.rtgh~. piet>'. ~-not_ ~y '5· + removed from ~~el 

1
8 be-;_ Q'..;"1 t ' jl>r1ty " · 1 , , 1 e,nce between 1Uusi~n and the, real thing ypu only dom, 111ncen~y ,11Sn'~ meaaured m ~eobels and 1!.JC!:U 

cljuse of hlS attacka oil homosex-~ , ~· I Among the ~ngressrnen caught lm the · ,FBI a !led to have a .vP,;&ue eusp1c1on .that -pol\tlcs liI.fuosUy • ; take ·anythlrig at~aoe value, you deserve what you get 
utls and Rev Jcniy 'rFalw'ell la ( Abscam sUng was Flonda ~!>~bbcan !Richard Kelly '11\uSJon and rel~·P!>llllca'lamoh:! ISO • -/·/ · · l ..,•'>'-' ! The preachers of the rellglow nght can offJ"all 

~
-•~yn~bu,rs.· ... xa;(:ii~r _ ,. - ~lly admitted ,taking ··~~'bribe .!ram \l:OOercov-:.: ~ -W"" ·! :-··- -:.. -;{., < , · · t'i'the advtcoe·they warit -~- p1clung P1>.ht;aaans aa:ot4lrlg 

o got caught vymg to mriear President Carter by er agents, but cla1mcd ht10ok'ihe 1nOM)' as part of tuS v BlLLY JAME$ ~s may not have b!len the pro--1\"lto \hefr own l\Obo& ' of niorahty but· the ·deeper tbeyj 
squo~ <tbe Preside~'.s w~nts ~ ho"r-xual ~/,'!'n ll!~tigatJOp of IOIM"''ahady''diariicters ''•' totype pobdcol preacher but he ~me one of venture into pi>Utks;'th~ more~n w_e have to~--
hts ~ ~'". ~- -- .• _l b ~ ~. J Kelly had a 100 ~r cent ra_ung by Mor@l Mapr- _.the best knoWtJ Hu; ~t~~ CrUSBdeswere ronduct- iler about •k..11' notions of ijiorallty - .. , • - •·• - , 

F•. t ll - 1-- ' ,.i. • • ' ' ,.Ji,; '(J/\A ( .!:..1·_.., th''(i.~..L f th '°"1 1.' _ \ ' • /r-'~Bn r "'I- ' ,., • • ''' • 
• GJWe ......, JS found!l!._{Of MC?ral :Mapnty, ,a;.i,1,Uy , ,. ,,.J_,. • ._ ... .:.;.,, ~· :;i.1 > • -'~.,...""ong c........,.o e'sVaJ1011Bllt'U'J..., ... e.mg • . . . lt'salrickybusipes -·- _ --~-- -·~· ·-·-~< 
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JEWISH COMMUNITY RELATIONS· COUNCIL 
Of SA~ FflANCISCO, M·ARIN AND THE PENINSULA 

Benef1c1ary of th~ Jewish Welfare Fe<:jerat1on 

October 7, 1980 

Rabbi Marc 'faaenoaum 
American Jewish (fommittee . 
165 East 56th street 
Mew Yo~~, N~t~ 1002~ 

Dear Ma~c: 

' I 

Su1te920 

S70 M~rket Street 
' 

San Fr~nc1sco, Ca 94102 

(415) 391-4655 
' f 

I I 

I know that you nave been in the foret~ont of. the nati.Qna1 response 
to ~r. :Baiiet Smith ~o ~ thought yQu ~lght be interested 1l!l the enelo~ed 
pre~s release which I ~ent to ~ll the local meQ:ta nere tollowipg a meet:tng -
of tpe ~an ' Franclsco Confere~ce on Religion, Race and Social Concerras 
last Monday. " 

I was very g~t·ifl.ed PY the lnd:t.gRat:i.,on displayed by the ChristiaD members 
of the eanf'erence and par~ieularly by. AF~ie McI>aniel or the SBC who is 
the repr~sent~t1ve from that denomination to Qur Conference. 

Best personal regard·s. 

ce: Ermest Weiner 

•' 

..... . oo 

s mcerely, 

~ 
R~ta ft: Semel 
Associate Di.recto~ 
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SAN FRANCislb ~NFERENCE ON REl,IGION, RACE AND SOCIAL CONCERNS 

* ff * i ~- . 
* 1l ft • 

870 Market Street, Suite 920 
San Francisco, CA 94102 
(415) 433 6798 

Co-Chairmen 
Reverend John J. O'Connor 
Reverend "Norman Leach 
Rabbi Martin s. Weiner 

Coordinator 
Rita R. Semel 

September 30, 1980 

Strong disapproval of the statement by the President or the souteern 

Baptist Convention that "God Almighty does not hear the prayer of a Jew," 

was expressed this week by the San Francisco Conference on Religion, Race 

and Social Concerns. 

'fhe CoJlference, sponsored by the Archdiocese of San Francisco, 

the San Francisco Council of Churches and the Board or Rabbis of Northern 

California, along with the Jewish Community Relations Council, said, 

through its Exec utive Committee, "Such statements deny the pluralism of 

the United States, the respect which the three religions have tor the views 

of each other and make a mockery of the work which all of us do together 

to make this a better world in which to l~ve." 

Joining in the statement was the Reverend Arlie McDaniel, Jr., 

West Coast Regional Director of the Inte~faith Witness Department of the 

southern Baptist Convention. ' : ·Dr; McDaniel declared, "Dr. Bailey 

Smith, even though he is president of the Southern Baptist Convention , does 

not speak for all Southern Baptists and his view must not be seen as 

reflecting that of our denomination. I reject it as does the Reverend Dr. 

Glenn Iglehart, D~rector of the Interfaith Witness Department of the s::sc:" 

Th?:'e thl-ee Co-Chairmen of the Conference are the Reverend Cuchulain 
Moriarity, the Reverend Edward Melfort and Rabbi Martin Weiner. Honorary' 
Co-Chairmen are Most Reverend John R~ Quinn, Dr. Embree Blackard and 
Rabbi Malcom M. Sparer. ~ 

:H::/1:11: - - - -- - - - . ----------- -- - -- - - '#' ~ - . ' 
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NEW YORK - The Reverend Jerrry Falwell., president of the Moral _ 

MeJ ority, assured the .Amerj,can Je~ish C~i_ttee today that, . 

he lioes not share the views 1or the Rev. Ba11~y Sxrltll ~egardltlg ~ that ~ i 
Jibe ve?td'sp if Jewish Jjraye~~ al:ld/he ,1s -camm1tted to reii~ous -

p1Ul'a11sm\ , '7: ~ ~ ~ I~ tA;._, i,!~~6~ ~~ w'f 
~t:~\h~ '----t---t}~ t~ r~1 

., J 

~ f\_,.. t ""f~ ~e:.~l&litltJ~ ts~attatflnllh1m«IS<ad'tllm!ID\6.eMa.st Co111Vent1on, 
f ~ .~ deciared in a speeah hJtX bef'or~ the Religious Roundtab1e 

· ~ ....... - d~.,a#nlt;neDWl)§(di, tth&ti~il .. nftrilelm~·~O.f a Je,, .. " --= 

(!b ~- 1nterrel1gious aff~s director ~t th; Ame1t~can Jewish Committee. - r "' 

)l1~ ·-:· -"_:'iyasterday ('Wednea~ay, Oc..t• 8) at the AJC 's n._at-1ori81 beaclqu__erters. ,~ 
'e~Ji · "".J') _ _. _ ID~ (l 0 

- • • • j .;. . "'- C. C-1) ,,,.,,_./lrouJ.JJ 14... ~ ~'" di< ..P •• · _ __, ~ c_ ~ ~ 
i:..· r 'If /~, ~\ ~...., -\--·~ -\ • .4 . .., ·~ ' 

'\/,' .;r~~~~T ~ ~~ ~~- ~ ~~ - ,= w w . After an bour~l.ong discussion of the Bailey Smit\I controvers,:;- -

t .. ..tr ~ , , -
_ t._ ~~- and related is sues deal.1ng with the emwg~noe ~ "New. Right 'Evangelicals," 
~ -~ - 'Rev. Falwell prepared a stat.ement ,~ wtitcb tie 1nv1ted the .Amei-icen 

r - to make publ 1c . - - - ' ,. 
Jewi~h Committee/as •a summ8I'y. of his- _discussion with Rabbi Tanenbaum. 
' . ' r 

< ' 

• t ... -... 
''It grieves me," Rev. Falwell declared, "that ,I have been 

0 

quoted as saying that .~d- does · not bear ' the-·prarer of a Jew •• My 
' .. ' i. I _, ,/' 0, \ J 1' ~ "I • 

posit!on is that GOd is a respecter Of all -persons. He loves everyone 
' ' 

aiike. Ht:} hears~ the cri of .any sincere person 'who calls Qn h1m. ~ . 
. -

"A ve%7' healthy relat{onah1p ~a~ !>een d&v~loping· between 
"" , ~ 

Bible-believing' cm.1stians i ·n Amei-1ca and the ··Jewish community, during 

the past two decades: I have worke~ long and bard to enhance 
. 

this r.elationsh~p. I shall continue to do so. 
'' "Tb1s relationship between Bible-~elieving Christians and 

- -
Jews tnansC'Snda a~y political campa~gn. 

"This is a time fo~ Catholicf• fltotestants1 JD!DlxJews and Mol'mond 
c " 

!. and all Americans to rise above -every efl'ort to polar~.ze or isolate 
- ' 



.1. .., 

' , 

... c 

- 2 .. 

us in our efforts to return this nation to a commitment to the 

moral princi'Ples on which Amei-1ca was built • . Amex-1ca is a · 

- plUl'allstio republic. We cannot survive _1f we al.low it to become 

al'.}yth1ng mnx less. We may have d1.f.f-er1ng theological pos 1tions, 
~ 

but we must never& allow t bis to sepal'ate us as Amei-1dans who 

:, . J:ov_e ·and respeot eaob othei- as united jJeople •• " 
) . 

'I 

" 
In _1'6SP.Obse1 Rabbi Tanenbaum welcomed Riv. Falwell ·• s . . -

. --
stateme n~ · ~s"a-:.necessUy ~nd timely c~ar(f1oat1on ~of his 

- . -
' basi:_c att-!tudes- tOward Jews and Judaism, and ~ his commt tment 

to religious plural.ism as tbe keystone Of .American democracy • . . .... . .. . 
~ .. ' .. - . ... 

"" . "During .oUr frank ana~ om-dial dialogue, Pev·. Falwell . ' 
•' 

- assured me -that h~~-1s 9pp~ed to the ~o~oept1on of ~rica 
• ... ...... ~ ,, J · - , -

as 8Jll •Cb~1st1an · Republ1er• . al1d tbat1 be 1s -deepry committed 
- - > 

to the Ame~ica~:Constitution•s article pi-oh1b1ting ~ l'el1g1ous 
I 

test as the basip fOJ!' tlie -e l~otion of -p6i1t!oal ozdidates. 
' . 

\. -~ -
V{bile be acknowledged that thel'e have been same -pel'sons ~n the .. - . _, .. .. 

consel'Vative :evangelical community lob o have advocate,d such views, 
- - ' I "" "' ..,- ..... 

these do not re~resent' his thi~king ~ and 
1

be will ~~nt111ue to _, 
-

op-pose these -positions ~bich c ontrad1ct_ the pr1nc!:ples of 

demo.,rat~-Pllll'alism. " 

Rabbi Tanenbaum said that he ~ ound " most heartening 

Rev. Falwellts st~ong support o~ the Sta~e of Israel and of 

a unified Jerusalem open to all religions and ethnic groups." 
. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who hes pioneered in building bridf!es 

of understanding between Evangelical Chr1st1aDs and Jews beginning 
" , .. ... 

1~ 1965, said he 1Df~imed Rev. Falwell that last Monday he took 

- .. 
·' 
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part in an 1nterre11gious press conterenoe in Washington, D.c~. 
I 

with Southern Baptist, Roman Catholic, and Lutheran leaders . 
tor the purpose or repudiating efforts ot religious and polttloal 

- -exteemists to "Chri~tian~ze" government and p~l1tics An our 

country. 

That p~ess confer4noe consciously avoided tdcing sides 

either tar ar against any candidate, po~1t1cal p~ty. political 

p8rty pl~tfOl'Jna• or partisan pol1t1eal issue.~ ·- [" .. 
~erx 41••rthNCXWJ11mmratwgx11••nnmlxJr@tt1rbra1cx 

' Rabbi Tanenbaum sstd that his. meeting with ])rt. Falwell was 

held ·1n that spirit,_ and Di-. F~~ll agr~ed. -

°For the .. past 75 ye~s, the American Jewish Committee 

bas~· unde~taken a major effort to seek to cl.arify the theolor;ical 

relationships between Christian 1eaders ot all denominations 
.a ,,, ... .. 

and the Jewish people ld.th a view.toward overcom1llg inherited 

h!storlcal biases towa~d Jews. and Judaism and towards Christians 

and Cbr!st1an1ty. We view tb1s statement hy Rev. Fal.well es the 

latest development in that long -process of' improving relationships 

between the Jewish people_ and leaders of' najor segeme~s of the 

Christian w:>rld,1!Rabbi Tanenbaum said. 
" .. ' \ . .. - .. . 

> ,_ 

. ' 
' ' - . . ,, .. ' ... •' 

. . 
. 

1 -
,-



A STATEMENT BY JERRY FALWELL 

The Jewish people in America, Israel and all over the world have no 

dearer fr1end on earth than Jerry Falwell. I think l have proved that fact 
I 

repeatedly during the past 25 years. It grieves me that I have been misquoted 

as saying that God does not hear the prayer of a Jew. God is no respecter of 

person~. He loves everyone ~like. He hears the heart cry of any sincere 

person who calls on Him. 

A very healthy rel~tiohship has been developing betweeR Bible-believing 

Christians in America and the Jew1sh community, durin9 the past two decades. 

I have worked long and hard to enhance this alignment. I shall continue to 

do so. 

Th1s relationship between Bible~believ1ng Christians and Jews transcends 

any pohtical campai9n. This alignment of evangelical iChr1stia!1S and Jews will 

withstand the slurs and ,PQlitical explo1tat1on of these days, because of our 

common love for the Bible and our solidarity as fellow Jliner1can citizens. 

This is a time for Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Mormons and all 

Americans to rise above eve~ry effort to polarize or isolate us in oyr efforts 

to return this nation to a commitment to the moral principles on which America 

was built. PJnerica is a plur~listic republic. We cannot survive if we allow 

1t to become anything less. We may have differing theological positions, but 

we must never allow this to separate us as .Americans who love and respect 

each other as a united people. 

> 
'' 

--· - -- -- ""' 
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PRESS RELEASE: OCTOBER 6, 1980 DR. JIMMY R. ALLEN, PRESIPENT, RADIO AND TELEVISION 
COMMISSION, SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, PAST 
PRE$IDENT, SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

As I address the clear and present danger to the health and well bt;:ing 0£ both the 
church and the state involved in religious and political extremism, I do so as an 
l.lldividual religious leader. It is a strongly held position among Southern Baptist 
Christians that no one person in the nation's largest evangel~cal body speaks for 
another. I do however, speak a$ a Religious Broadcaster sinc·e my current responsibility 
is to be the the nation's largest producer of religious programs on free air t.:une. 
We boradcast more than five thousand t.:unes a week on more than three thousand radio 
stations and produce four television programs. I also speak as one ~bo was twice 
elected president of the Southern ~ptist convention and continues to move across 
the land staying in touch with our diverse religious community. 

The principle of separation of church and state has been good for America. It bas 
produced an atmosphere in wlu.ch some of the most dynaJIU.c reli·g~ous movenents in the 
world exist with a government free of religious harassment or oppression. It has 
never meant a separation of God and government or a l.uru.tation on religious leaders 
in addressing issues of morul values in public life. It has never meal}t, on the other 
hand, an attempt to produce a bloc vote for a particular candidate or party in the 
name of religion. To do so darna~es the churches by creating a poli~ical test for 
5eligious fellowship. To do so damages the state by producing a religious tes~ for 
public office. Those who use a rhetoric of bel~eving l.Jl separation of church 
and state wlu.le in reality attempting to manipulate religious leaders into prod~cin9 
bloc votes do a disservice to this nation. 

There is a difference between extreme points of view and extremism as a ~indset. People 
on the extreme left and the extreme right--including the so-called New Right--have 
a right and responsibility to hold and share their points of view in the market place 
of ideas. What they do not have a ~ight ~o do is to label their P.Olitic al solutions 
as THE CHRISTIAN ANSWER and reJect as unchristian those who address the problems's 
solution in another way. To labe those who beJ.ieve, for instance, that tne problems 
of education in this country should be dealt with by a separate federal government agency 
is unchristian or against the concept of the family is a dangerous distortion by 
a mistaken extr~st mind set. -

Religious and Politica1 extremism produce a no win situation. Even if they prevail 
at the polls, we all lose. Governrient ioses because the deals made with relJ,gious 
leaders put people in power representing a narrow sectarian point of view on matters 
vital to all the public. Churches lose because the anticlerical anger roused by 
such activitl.es increase~ ~arassment by various political leaders at every level of 
public life. The religious message loses because its voice is lost in the din 
of political disagreement. 

I want to say a word in defense of ~eligious broadcasters. l1e have often been all 
tarred with the same brush by being identified with the most vocal proponent of 
attempting to turn viewers into voters. Some of us opted to refuse to use access 
to religious worshippers in the media as a tool for political power at the very beginning 
of this politicizing of religious broadcasting. Others of us walked that road for a 
little way out of genuine concern for some moral ~ssues which we thought had political 
implications. These withdrew from the effort after becoming aware of the calculated 
way in which political operators were seeking to use_ well intentioned churchment for 
their own purposes. Of the national leaders in religious broadcasting, only one--Jerry 
Falwell--remains in this politically partisan crusade. Pat Robertson of Christian 
Broadcasting Netuork resigned recently from the organizational structure for this 
political-religious involvement. Jim Bakker of PTL Network refused to participate 
in the Lynchburg religious broadcaster's political meeting last week. Robert 



Oral Roberts, Rex Humbard, Billy Graham have, as we have chosen to do, refused to seek 
to use relig1ous broadcast1ng to produce bloc aotes for a particular cand1date 
as if they were the chr1st1an answer to the political dec1sion making process. · 

All of us wish the ~nswers were as s1mple as the extreMists picture t~em. Since 
they are not, let us make out best Judgments in the pol1tUal process with 
concern for character, cormntment, and conscience. 

/' 

- L . 



,Nov, •. 14, 1980· 

Dr. Car1 Mcintire~ P:t-esident. 
International. Council o.f Chl-1st1an Churches 
756 Haddon Ave. , ' 
Col11ng~ood, N~~-· Jersey 08108 . . 
Dear Dr. Mcintire, •, , 

I share wit~e positive fee{in~s about our ~xtended conversation' 
in my office on Nov. 11th .. Our ·f ace-to-t:ace a "'dialogue" le.f't me 

· with tbs impression th.at we cle81'ed Ul> a number" of mis-11lpress1ons 
, and parmful myths that -have .been ·c.1rcu1at1ng -about supposed hostility 
between Fundamentalists and Jews: I bOP-G we can oontinµe that 
clai-ifying process in the · tuture. 0\119 _country continues to be in 
too great dif'!'ioulty to b~. Driax--ablet to. sf.ford the "luxury~t- of 
needless misunderstanqing and .al.1en*81on between the var1ou~ ~l1g1ou~, 
rac1a1, and ~ thnic groups that cO.mpose the ·American plural 1st mosaic. 

-· 
As I indicated to you dUl"ing our ~1endly exchange, I was deeply 
disturbed by your angry letteP to me or Oct. 29th,, and as ve agreedj 
I am 'WI'i ting this let tel' to put on rec~q my responses to the various 
poirttJs and chal-ges that. you made. Hopef'ul ly, there will be no need 
ror such letters in the .fut~e. '· 

. -
At the same time. I want to register "J!IY' ~oubl~d reaction to the raot 
that you issued yOUl' letter- to the Religious Ne~ Service end pu btisbed . 
1t in your Christian Beacon on Oct~ )Otb' witbout giving me the oourtesy 
of the knowledge that you planned to do so before I bad the opportunity 
to anSller some ~f y~ charges. I am afraid that ·such actions are hardly 
consonant with the convictions of. a true Bible-believer lob o must take 
seriously the LoI'd rs commandxne nt, "T~ou sbal t not be&l- false witness 
9g~inst Thy neighbor." . · 

Let me be specific for the ~ecord about severa1 of youi- charges against 
the Amer1oen Jew1s!i COimnittee aod 1U7se1.f: 

l) My_ al1eged abuse of 11F.undamental1sts." You charge me- im.ax. with that 
te?"l"-ible abuse but qowbare do you cite a scintilla of evidence tbat · 
documents youP cla:f.m. You ~erer to some statement· tbat charged Dr. Beiley 
Smith with "vicious ant1-Semit1$1'11• etc.i" but, :i as I inf'ormed you. I never 

· made such a statement at any lltime. To 1n1'er tbat I an somehow r~spoosible 
foi- a quotation t hat ' 1s not mine does -verge on collective guilt. I would 
expect you to retract ·that cb~ge against me, both 1n the . RNS and in the 
Christian Beacon., 

,. , 

The truth of the matt er., Dr. Merntll-e, is that I have probably been ~ 
·first and foremost personality in the J ewish canmunity lb o . has celled on 
Jews, Christians, and othe~s to sp preoiate the ermomous diversity aDd 
plUI'al ism u t bin the FUnd1111dntaUs t "'J.\:=.ange1e:~ c h1ll'ches. and to 11.!. 
stand against all att enpts to lnf'l.1ct s eo.typ · negative against .tthen 
oampiax and impOl'tant community of Ame~ioan Christ a~s. Both the Amer1ca1 




